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NEW S OF THE WEEK.

Oleaoed by  Telegraph and Mail.

W ASHINGTON NOTES.
A d ispatch  from Washington of the 

28th says: About half of the class of Big- 
ual Service men, who are undergoing a 
course of instruction at Fort Myer, are be
ing tried by court-martial. The circum
stances are as follows: The men of the 
class felt they were unjustly and harshly 
treated by their instructor, Lieutenant 
Frank Green, of the Signal Service, and 
they resolved to make an effort for relief. 
With this view a meeting of the class was 
held, which resulted in a petition to the 
Signal Service Officer. The petition was 
answered by an order for the court-mar
tialing of all the men who had signed the 
petition, on the ground of insubordination.

The United States Fish Commission re
cently sent out a car load of 20,000 carp 
(cyprinus carpio), vigorous fish, four 
inches long, and several hundred gold fish 
for distribution in the West.

A s t r o n g  syndicate o f  Eastern and 
Western capitalists have the assurance o f  
Secretary Lamar that be will grant them 
a new lease o f  the hotel privileges in the 
Yellowstone National Park when they 
show their plans of organization and the 
outlines of improvements they propose to 
make. The Kufus Hatch Company lease 
has gone the way of the hotel that the 
company built.

T he Chief of the Bureau of Statistics re
ports that 27,801 immigrants arrived in 
this country, exclusive of Canada and 
Mexico, during September, against 33,39.1 
in September, 1884, and 268,83G for the first 
nine months of this year against 33G.419 for 
the corresponding period last, year, a de
crease of 63,613, of which 40,363 is the de
crease in the immigration from Germany 
and 7,404 that from Ireland.

A c h ir a l  D ec r aft  died at Washington 
on the 29th. He entered the service in 
1841, and served during the war with dis
tinction. On June 2, 1885, he became a 
Rear Admirnl by the retirement of Rear 
Admiral Upshur.

Hon . W il l ia m  E. Sm ith , of New York, 
has been appointed Assistant Secretary of 
the Treasury in place of Charles E. Coon, 
resigned. Mr. Smith is a lawyer, about 
forty-five years of age, and resides at 
Pittsburgh with an office in New York 
City, where he was one of the attorneys 
for the Delaware & Hudson Caual Com
pany.

Dr . K im b a l l , Director of the Mint, has 
reduced the estimate of the appropriation 
for the mint service for the next fiscal 
year over $210,000, compared with the esti
mates for the present year, and over $5,000 
as compared with the actual expenditures 
o f the last year.

Se c r e ta r y  Ma n n in g  has made a decis
ion which, it is expected, will settle the 
long existing differences between the pro
ducers and importers of rice. It is in ef
fect that the rice imported by the Fowler 
Klee Company, of New York, per steam
ship Elba, June 30, shall be accepted as the 
standard of assimilated rice flour, dutiable 
at 20 per cent, ad valorem.

U nited  Sta te s  Co nsu l  W in g ate  at Foo 
Chow reports to the Secretary of State, in 
reply to instructions from the latter, that 
after careful inquiry he is unable to ascer 
tain that any adulterated tea is sold to 
foreigners, there being stringent rules 
against its manufacture aud sale.

TH E  EAST.
T he large mills of Samuel Riddle & 

Sons, at Medea, Pa., have resumed opera
tions, the strikers having returned to work 
at the old wages.

T he Inborers in the Sharon (Pa.) water 
works struck for an advance in wages re
cently, One hundred Italians were tele, 
graphed for and trouble was expected.

E d w ard  Sto kes , of New York, and WH 
liani King, of Minnesota, ex-Postmaster of 
the National House of Representatives, 
are about to build a telegraph line from 
St. Louis to Duluth. The estimated cost 
of the plant is placed at $300,000 and a por 
tion of the construction is expected to be 
done this year.

T he schedules in the assignment of Sout 
ter & Co., of New York, show liabilities of 
$1,712.253, of which $955,726 are secured 
and $756,477 unsecured. The assets are 
nominally worth $182,072, and actually 
worth $173,912.

A  m eeting  of the Anti-Vaccination 
League was held the other night in New 
York, and was attended by quite a uum 
ber of medical men. Henry Bergh was 
chosen President.

A d ispatch  received at Boston In rela
tion to the storm on the Labrador coast 
says It raged from October 11 to 15, during 
which time about twenty vessels and over 
100 lives were lost. Two thousand wrecked 
persons were ashore in a destitute condi
tion.

F erd . W ar d  was convicted in New 
York of larceny in the first degree on the 
28th. The sentence was postponed. It 
would probably be ten years’ imprison
ment.

By  order of James Gordon Bennett, the 
iron steam yacht, Polynesia, was sold at 
public auction in New York by Messrs. 
John Draper & Co. After some spirited 
bidding the yacht was knocked down to 
Mr. William Hard win Starbuck for $10,000.

A  co nventio n  of believers in divine 
healing and cure by prayer and faith, con 
vened in Buffalo recently.

T w e n ty  cases of scarlet fever was dis 
covered in tenement blocks owned by the 
Tecumseh Mill Company at Fall River, 
Mass.

ABOUT 150 feet of the bridge of the Pleas 
ant Vale & Atlautic City (N. J.) Turnpike 
Company fell recently while about fifty 
people were on it. Many were thrown 
into the water, but none were drowned 
The cause of the accident was the eating 
of the piling by worms until it was honey 
combed.

T he conspiracy to murder Mrs. Mellen 
for which Mrs. Coolldge was placed under 
arrest In Boston recently, was alleged to 
be a huge scheme of blackmail. ■

T he National Fortifications Board re
cently visited the Pennsylvania steel 
works at Bteelton, Pa. They were trying 
to determine what steel and iron plants in 
the country have the best facility for man
ufacturing steel for armors and heavy 
ordnance.

T he New York stock market sold down 
on the 28th on rumors of forged certifi
cates of stock on a number of corpora
tions.

T he steamer Hackensack, of the Hobo
ken Ferry line, came into collision with 
the ocean steamer Servi a at New York 
recently. A  great panic prevailed on both 
vessels. In his fright, John Malloy, a 
sailor on the Servia, jumped overboard 
and was drowned, a

Ge n e r a l  George B. Mc Cl e l l a n  died 
at hit residence in New Jersey suddenly 
of heart disease on the 29th. He bad 
been under a physician’s care about two 
weeks. He died surrounded by his family, 
He arrived home about (six weeks previ
ously from a trip west with his family. 
He was born in Philadelphia, December 3, 
1826.

Two striking coal miners named 8mith 
and Johnson, who were trying to persuade 
non-union men to quit work, were arrested 
at Pittsburgh, Pa., recently on the charge 
of conspiracy.

Six or seven employes of the Roberts 
Laundry, West Twenty-sixth street, New 
York, were seriously scalded the other 
morning by the explosion of a steam drum.

N oah  P o rter , for thirteen years Presi
dent o f Y a le  College, has resigned.

T he monthly oil report from Pennsylva
nia shows the following totals: Wells 
completed, 391; new production, 5,654 bar
rels; dry holes, forty-three.

It is charged that Nelson Crist, a real 
estate and insurance agent of Niagara 
Falls, N. Y ., who was recently killed by 
the cars, bad defrauded persons to the ex
tent of $10,000.

TH E  WEST.
R ele ase d  polygamists in Utah declare 

their intentions to keep their “ covenants”  
hereafter secretly. President Taylor, 
Cannon and other heads of the Church 
were reported to be still in biding.

T he steamer Plowboy, a small packet 
engaged in the transportation business be
tween Keokuk, Iowa, and Warsaw, 111., 
and Alexandria, Mo., burned at the wharf 
at Keokuk the other night. Loss, $3,000.

B ishop P otter was convicted o f po lyg 
amy at Blackfool, Idaho, recently.

A t East Saginaw, Mich., recently a num
ber of persons were precipitated into the 
river, caused by the railing of a bridge 
giving way. Several persons were drowned. 
The people were watching a fire on a tug 
when the accident occurred.

A n inquiry bus been commenced at Chi
cago into irregularities said to exist in the 
Cook County Hospital and the Jefferson 
Insane Asylum.

A .J . Burns, a young man, shot and seri
ously wounded two young women, sisters, 
iu the hnllwav o f H. G. Dunn’s office, Chi
cago, recently. He had been discharged 
for insulting the sisters and took this mode 
of revenge.

H e n r y  K e l l k n , in the Missouri peni
tentiary, has confessed that he was con
cerned in the Coolidge, Kan., train robbery 
in 1883, and that Abe Waller and Fred A. 
Blunk were the other parties.

Sc ientists  in the West are reported be
ing swindled by a crook who represents 
himself as Leo Lesquereaux, Jr., the fossil 
botanist.

Ge n e r a l  John B. Cl a r k , S r ., died at 
his home in Fayette, Mo., on the 29:h, iu 
the eighty-fourth year of his age, from 
cancer.. General Clark held high rank in 
the Mexicnn, Blackhawk, Mormon and civil 
wars; was a member of the United States 
Congress at the beginning of the civil war 
and a member of the Confederate Senate.

H. N. P in k n e y , charged with aiding the 
Arkansas Valley Land and Cattle Com
pany, an English corporation, to defraud 
the Government out of the larger part of 
640.000 acres of public domain in Bent 
County, Col., was arrested in S t Louis re
cently. Pinkney was formerly a clerk in 
the Pueblo Land Office, and he and S. C. 
Bloomfield, manager of the cattle com
pany, were charged with fraudulently con
spiring to acquire the land. Bloomfield 
was convicted, but Pinkney forfeited his 
bond and fled.

T he other morning a fire broke out in the 
flour mills of Bush & Co., at Seymour, 
Ind., totally destroying them. The Ohio 
<fc Mississippi Railroad shops and two 
dwellings were also damaged. The loss is 
$100,000; insurance on mill, $24,000.

On account of the prevalence of diphthe
ria in Mt. Vernon, O., the public schools 
were closed by direction of the Board of 
Education.

Senato r  Stan fo rd  has given orders to 
deed in trust his tbree immense ranches 
known as the Vina, Gridley and Paola 
Alta, for the endowment of a university 
and schools to be erected at Paola Alta. 
The three ranches comprise 85,000 acres, 
and together represent a value of $3,500,- 
000.

W h ile  J. P. Myers, a painter, was rig
ging a scaffold about the spire of the Meth 
odist Church at Clinton, 111., bis foot 
slipped and he fell over one hundred feet 
to the ground and was killed instantly.

W . L. S immons, a grain dealer at Sand
wich, III., made an assignment recently. 
Liabilities, $40,000; assets, $30,000.

TH E  SOUTH.
The stage from Abilene, Tex., was 

robbed by masked highwaymen the other 
night, and the mails carried away. The 
driver was made to hand over his express 
packages at the point of the rifle,

A  d ispatch  from Dallas says; Colonel 
J. N. Simpson, President of the Texas Cat
tlemen’s Association, declines to call the 
convention to elect delegates to the St. 
Louie convention. He says while the stock
men of Northern Texas are unanimously 
in favor of calling a convention, those o'. 
South and West Texas do not seem co 
want it.

T he receipts at the office of Internal 
Revenue at Louisville, Ky., on t ' j »  28th 
amounted to $161,000, the largest receipts 
for one day on record in the United States.

James Hodges was elected Mayor of 
Baltimore on the 28th on the regular Dem
ocratic ticket, defeating Judge George W. 
Brown, the Fusionist nominee, by a ma
jority of 2,000.

V iolent agitations of the Chinese ques
tion have broken out in Augusta, Ga. x
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GENERAL.
A  dispatch from Madrid confirms the 

recent statement that the American Gov
ernment has intimated to Spain if the lat
ter’s sovereignty of the Caroline Islands 
is recognised the American Protestant 
mission must be respected and freedom of 
religion permitted.

T he rumor telegraphed recently that a 
revolution had broken out at Mandalay 
and King Tbebaw had been murdered waa 
not true.

T he Servian Government has replied to 
the collective note of the powers and re
fuses to disarm Servian troops until the 
equilibrium in the Balkans has been re
stored. The Government was angry be
cause the Balkan conference is to be held 
at Constantinople instead of Vienna or 
Pesth.

Le Paris asserts that M. De Freyoinet, 
the Foreign Minister, has arranged with 
Lord Salisbury, the British Premier and 
Foreign Secretary, for a safeguard for the 
French interests in the Enst in the event of 
war between England and Burmah.

T he London Standard suggests that the 
money subscribed for the Grant memorial 
should be devotod to the erection of an 
American soldiers’ hospital similar to the 
great foundation at Chelsea.

N b th e r r y  H a l l , the residence of Sir 
Frederick Ulrich Graham, near Carlisle, 
Eng., was robbed of most of its valuables 
by a gang of burglars the other night. The 
burglars were baited by the police, when 
they drew revolvers and shot three of them, 
two fatally.

M. dk F rrycinet, the French Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, was shot at in Paris re
cently by a man supposed to be a Corsican. 
He was uninjured. The would-be assas
sin, on being arrested, claimed bis motives 
were not political. It was thought he was 
a lunatic.

A n express train on the railway from 
Lisbon to Madrid recently left the rails 
while on a bridge over a river near the 
boundary between Spain and Portugal. 
The train fell into the river and several 
persons were killed and many wounded.

A  boat containing a whole fam ily, 
father, mother and child, was capsized in 
the St. Lawrence, near Montreal, and all 
were drowned.

A  f e a r f u l  explosion occurred receutly 
in the mines at Colquechaca, Bolivia. 
Several persons were killed.

Bu siness  failures o f the seven days 
ended October 20 numbered: For the 
United States, 174; for Canada, 27; a total 
of 201, as compared with 174 the week 
previous. * “»

P rof. H u x l e y  has resigned the Presi
dency of the Royal Society of London on 
account of ill health. He will be succeeded 
by Prof. Stokes.

T he half-breed prisoners at Regina and 
Stony Mountain have forwarded a petition
to the Dominion Government begging for
mercy.

T he remains of a lion tamer named Stew
art, with the dead body of a lion beside 
him, have been found iu a room at a small 
hamlet just outside of Paris. ,

TH E  LATEST.
K nob N oster, Mo., October 31.— Last 

night Sheriff Russell arrested two men here 
named Bailey, alias Coldiron, for the mur
der of a man named Howard, in Beattyville, 
Ky., some time ago. There were three 
brothers connected with the killing, which 
was over a game o f cards, the amount in 
dispute being twenty-five cents. One of 
them was captured at the time, but the 
other two escaped and came here, having 
acquaintances in this neighborhood. They 
are said to be the illegitimate sons of a 
woman named Bailey, their father’s name 
being Coldiron. They are about twenty-two 
and twenty-five years old, respectively, and 
are rather neat looking young men. There 
was three hundred dollars reward offered 
for their capture.

N is s a , October 31.—It was officially an
nounced yesterday that the Bulgarian 
forces had blockaded the frontier and the 
officers had issued orders to shoot any man 
crossing from Servia to Bulgaria. The 
Servian troops have been ordered to repel 
iu force in such an event without 
awaiting a special order from the 
commanding general. It is stated that 
bauds of Bulgarians have commenced har
assing the Servian frontier towns. The 
Bulgarian prisons are crowded willi Servians 
who have been taken into custody by the 
authorities. Three hundred are incarce
rated in the mosque at Sofia and two hun
dred at other places In the country. The 
agitation against Servia is approaching a 
climax. The restoration of the status quo 
ante means the ruin of Prince Alexander 
and tile Bulgarian Ministers.

M exico, Mo.. October 31.—The second 
annual public sale of Shorthorn cattle of 
the Northeast Missouri Breeders Associa
tion was held at the Fair grounds, Colonel 
L. P. Muir, of Jackson County, auctioneer. 
There was n large attendance of Short
horn breeders from the counties of Carroll, 
Saline, Callaway, Puke, Ralls, Monroe, 
Audrain, Boone and other counties. About 
seventy head were sold and brought very 
low prices, not very encouraging to the 
parties that are in the business.

St . L ouis, October 31.—The single scull 
race between Gaudaur and Hamm, which 
was declared off a few days ago, as a public 
match, was rowed at Creve Coeur late yes
terday afternoon In private, nobody being 
present except those who subscribed to the 
merchants’ purse for which the contest was 
made. The distance was three miles with 
a turn. Gaudaur won by a length. and a 
halt In 20:10.

E ast L eavenw o rth , Mo., October 30. 
— W. M. Yocum, while moving with his 
family from Holt County, Mo., to Indiana, 
was arrested at Harlem, Mo., by a man 
calling himself a United States Marshal, 
He showed sll the rminey he had, (#38), 
which the Marshal took and then brought 
him aud his family to this point, where he 
left them and skijvped.

KANSAS STATE IW W S.
Recently  Tom Robinson, who- lb 

west of Auburn, Shawnee County, had ; 
both h i» hands shot while trying to get a 
ramrod out o f a gun. Every finger’ on 
both bands was more or less injured; and 
it is thought he might lose the use e f his 
hands. Mr. Robinson has a wife and> one 
child.

W. A. F ursu, of Garden City, has been 
disbarred from practice before the In
terior Department, on account of irregular 
practices before the Land Office. So m 
Washington dispatch states.

A tt o r n e y  Ge n e r a l  B r ad fo rd  lately 
went to Emporia to commence a suit 
against H. C. Cross, to set aside the sale of 
the State Normal School lands. These 
lands lie in Mitchell County, and the sale 
was made the subject o f a lengthy investi
gation by the last Legislature, which In
structed the Attorney General to com
mence this snit, i f ,  in bis judgment, it was 
advisable. About 13,000 acres of land are 
involved. Fraud In the sale is alleged at 
the reason why the suit should be in
stituted.

T he Leavenworth, Northern & South
ern Railroad filed its charter recently. I t  
is proposed to construct a railroad from 
Leavenworth north through the Counties 
of Leavenworth, Atchison, Brown and Ne
maha, and southwesterly through the 
Counties of Leavenworth, Wyandotte, 
JohnsoD, Douglas, Osage, Morris, Chase, 
Marion, McPherson, Reno, Pratt, Barbour 
and Comanche. The estimated length of 
the road will be €00 miles. The capital 
stock o f the corporation is $10,000,000.

T iie report of the Atchison, Topeka Sc 
Santa Fe Railroad Company, made to the 
Board of Railroad Commissioners, for the 
year ended June 30, 1885, shows the total 
uurnber of passengers carried during the 
year to be 1,1^,470; number of tons of 
local freight carried over the entire line, 
2,476,141; tons of coal consumed, 312,362; 
number of section men and laborers em
ployed, 3,488.

T he State Temperance Union which met 
at Topeka elected the following officers: 
President, H. Kelley, of Cowley County; 
Vice-President, Albert Griffin, of R iley; 
Secretary, James B. Troutman, of Shaw
nee; Treasurer, P. I. Bonebrake, of Shaw
nee; Executive Committee, H. M. Glancy, 
of Atchison County; James Marvin, of 
Douglas; A. B. Cambell, of Shawnee; R. 
N. Allen, of Neosho; R. Wake, of Dickin
son; Rev. L. Sternberg, of Ellgworth; M. 
W. Sutton, of Ford; at large—W. B. Slos- 
son, of Leavenworth; Amanda W ay, of 
Linn; and H. W, Lewis, of Sedgwick.

L a te st  Kansas postmasters appointed: 
Long Island, M. W. Watson; Marion, 
Nicholas Taylor; Wakefield, M. E. Ellen- 
wood; Lsnora, T. J. Gilbert; Milford, John 
D. McDonald; Netawaka, M. A. Funchess; 
Buelah, Columbus W. Dry; Stafford, John 
Clyne; Alma, Matthew Thomson; W et- 
more, Don. C. Rising; Gaylord, George T. 
Ketch am; Waterloo, P. Davis; Wall 
Street, George Stevens; Baker, C. D. 
Buker; Ashland, Frank Cummins; Prince
ton, John A-H iiff- Edgarton,-P. M. Shutt; 
Merciant, John J. White; Shawnee, Peter 
Werts; Gardner .John Sharpe; Iowa Point, 
Chester L. Evans; Cedar Junction, W il
liam G. Bradshaw; Danville, William H. 
Freeman; Trail, Wallace Mclnnes; Ode, 
Ben F. Stivers; Seyi, Ezekiel M. Lloyd; 
Brown’s Grove, Robert W. Butler.

John  B u c h o ly , from Atchison, has dis
appeared from Wichita and fears are en
tertained that he has met with foul play as 
he carried some money with him.

T here  are thirty-seven convicts in the 
Penitentiary under the death sentence for 
murder, and whose lives depend solely 
upon the Governor, who has the authority 
by law to order their execution any day 
upon thirty days’ notice.) Among these are 
three women.

A  c h a r te r  was recently filed with the 
Secretary of State for the St. Louis, Fort 
Scott & Wichita Railroad Company, aud 
the Ellsworth, McPherson, Newton & 
Southeastern Railroad Company. It  is a 
consolidation of the two companies under 
the name of the St. Louis, Fort Scott Sc 
Wichita Railroad Company. The consoli
dated company expect to build an exten
sion of the Eldorado & Newton Road to 
Ellsworth, on the Union Pacific, at an 
early date.

Dr . H olcombe, State Veterinarian, has 
returned from a trip o f two weeks to the

GENERAL M ’C LELLAN

The Form er Commas fo r  o f  tha Armies ol 
the United .States 1)1, »  Suddenly—Sketch 
o f  Hin L ife—Honors t o 1 the Head.
Or an g e , S . J., October 30.—General 

George B. McClellan, ex-i Commander of the 
Army of the United State e, died suddenly

G R A N D GLEANINGS-

The first camp fire ever held in Repub
lic County, Kansas, waa given in Wayner
on Wednesday, October 22, 1886, by Parson' 
Brownlow Post No. 359, G. A. R,

E. O. Powell, who was a member o f Us* 
23d Iowa, gives the following interesting 

yesterday morning at 3:1 0 o’clock, from information regarding the late reunion ah
exhaustion, produced by l upeated shocks 
o f neuralgia of the heart, i it his home on 
Orange Mountain. Though lie had nearly 
completed bis fifty-ninth yea r, he had pre
served not only buoyant spirits, but a buoy
ant, youthful agility. Therefore, when be 
began about three weeks ago to Have pain» 
e f the heart, neither he nor hid medical at
tendant, Dr. Seward, of Orange, nar any of 
bis family, regarded the matter a&serious. 
He and every one else believed on Wednes
day that the troublesome malady was gone 
at least for a long time. In that belief the 
General ordered his carriage in the morn
ing and drove to Orange, accompanied by 
his only daughter, He saw several gen
tleman on business, and made an appoint
ment for eleven a. in. next day. l i e  re
turned home in excellent spirits, ate heart
ily at his meat hours and retired to i»sL 
About eleven o’cloek the pains returned 
and a messenger on horseback was dis
patched down the hill for the doctor, who 
came back with the least possible delay. 
When he entered the bedroom o f the Gen
eral he found his patient in extreme agony.. 
The paroxysm returned with a rhythmical 
frequency that was alarming, and the 
homeopathic remedies which Hie skill of 
the doctor suggested, were no more efficient 
than those which had been supplied by the 
intelligent affection of General McClellan’s 
wife and daughter, who had ministered 
to him unceasingly from the first 
alarm. For four hours he suffered the most 
excruciating agony. About three o’clock 
there was a change. The eyes of the patient 
began to grow brighter, and his face, that 
had been white with pain, began to recov
er its accustomed ruddy hue. He gave a 
long, deep sigh o f relief, smiled faintly, 
and said: “ I  feel easy now. Thank God 
I  have polled through.”  Then he sank 
hack upon the pillow as i f  exhausted, clos
ing his eyes. The doctor, who was watch
ing his face with extreme solicitude, saw 
the unerring signs of approaching collapse, 
and whispered to Mrs, McClellan: “ I  fear 
he is dying.”  It was but too tree. General 
McClellan raised himself up on his hand, 
half opened his eyes, and fell back dead. 

b io g r a p h ic a l .

Topeka. There were fourteen members o f 
the 23d present—all church members ex
cepting himself, one o f the member» being 
a minister of the gospel.

The Grand Army boys of Bertrand, Neb.* 
recently gave a bean supper which wee at
tended by comrades of adjoining posts.

Georgs H. Thomas Post No. #, of Kansas 
City, Mo., recently appointed a committee 
consisting of Comrades Joshua Thorns, 8. 
Jt. Bowker, H. F. Devoi, C. W. Whitehead, 
George K. Bone and A  W. Jenkins to con
fer with like committees from other post* 
in regard to procuring* regular post room- 
in which off the posts ef the city can meet.

Comrade W. A. Geblardt, of Ellsworth, 
Kan,, lost a valise from tent No. 60, Sixth. 
Division, at' damp Gran»,- daring the To
peka reunion' and will be- thankful to any 
comrade who has a stray valise to eorrs- 
sponuwith him.

Blue Post No» 250, of North Topeka, i *  
taking the preliminary steps toward 
organising a Woman’s Relief Corps, to- 
be composed of the daughters o f soldiers.

Peabody (Kan,) Post haw made arrange
ments to give a series of serial entertain
ments during the winter.

The Grand Army fair of Ohomberlain 
Post, of (ft, Johr.sbury, Vfc, eloeed. with an 
address by General John As Lagan, his 
subject being “ General Grant,!’ '

The Old Soldiers’ Reunion at Cloy Cen
ter, which' closed October 25-, was largely 
attended and a great success,- General 
Caldwell, Rev. Tenney, o f Junction City, 
Comrade Hogin«, o f Belleville, and-other 
speakers were present and mails interest
ing speeches. The Clifton Drum Corps fur
nished the martial music and. crowned 
themselves with glory. The- exercises 
closed with ar grand camp flre-iu Central 
Park.

The Robert1 A“nderson Post of: the 8. A . 
R., at York, Neb., has resolved:against the 
abuse of “ letting out”  the location of re
unions to the highest bidder, and urges tha 
Department poets to eudeaven to secure

George Brinton McClellan was born In i permanent location for the annual re-
Philadelphia, December 8,1826, He studied 
at the University of Pennsylvania, and in 
1842 entered the military academy at West 
Point, where lie graduated second in his 
class in 1846, and was assigned to duty as 
Brevet Second Lieutenant in the Corps of 
Engineers. He served with distinction 
during the Mexican war, and was succes
sively brevetted as First Lieutenant and 
Captain. In 185l-’2 he was assistant engi
neer in the construction of Fort Delaware; 
in 1852-’2 chief engineer- in the department 
of Texas, having in charge the surveys of 
the coasts o f that State; In MS8-’4 engineer 
for the exploration and survey of the west
ern division of the proposed Pacific Rail
road; and in 1854-’5 lie was on special ser
vice in collecting railfetul statistics for the 
War Department. .

In 1855-’0, having been made Captain of 
artillery, he was a member of the military 
commission to visit the seat of war in the 
Crimea. He resigned his commission June 
16, 1857, to take the post of Chief Engineer 
of the Illinois Central Railroad, of which 
he was chosen Vice l ’resktent in 1858, and | 
in 1860 lie became President o f the St. 
Louis & Cincinnati Railroad.

A t the opening o f the civil war he was 
commissioned as Major General of 
Ohio volunteers, and was placed in 
command of the Department of the 
Ohio, comprising the States of Ohio. In 
diana, Illinois and the western portion of 
Pennsylvania and Virginia, He was made 
Major-General in the regular army May 14, 
1861, ami commanded in several engage
ments in Western Virginia, which resulted 
In clearing that region of the Confederate 
forces, for which he received, on July 15, 
the thanks of Congress, 
day after the Ferlerai defeat at Bull Rnn, 
he vras summoned to Washington, and was 
placed in command of the Division of the 
Potomac, and shortly after o f the Army of 
the Potomac.

union, and revolved that tb i*  subject be 
brought by their delegates before the an
nual encampment in February next;.and 
that all posts be requested to send six del
egates to said encampment pledged, i f  pos
sible, to secure this much desired end'.

The Ladle» Auxiliary to the G. A; R. 
gave a grand camp-fire supper and bail at 
Armory Hall in Denver the other night. 
A novel feature of the enteatainmerst was 
the calls wnioh were sounded between all 
dances, and an excellent Jtnll was. given 
by the Continentals under Captain Pitkin. 
Nent badges- were worn by the committee 
of lady managers. The hall wamhand- 
somely decorated with flags, and comfort
able dining tables were scattered about 
and supplied with excellent horae-eooked 
edibles, among which baked pork and 
beans had a prominent place.

Over 40Oold soldiers have enrolled' their 
names on the register daring the-reunion, 
and it is oetimated that there a r» at least 
500 present. It is altogether the largest 
reunion ever held in th » country... The free 
dinner was big and enjoyed by the old 
soldiera immensely.—-Keodtska ;Kan,)Rtg~ 
ister.

STOCK. ITEMS».

Myron Wood, o f White Township, has,
two very fine pigs-six month«-old, weigh
ing about 175 pounds each. They a ie o f 
the Poland China breed, andiof registered 

, pedigree. Mr. W o «I  also has six head o f 
On July 22, the Cotswold and Leceistershii» sheep.--Jwnff- 

mam.(Ron.) Leaner.
J. M. Harr, of Auburn, reports 1 ho sale 

o f » .  Woodford Slley to Mr- Snooks, of 
Reading, Kan.» for $400. A  six-weoks’ -old

___________________ ______ ef Virginia, and laid siego to Yorktown,
Indian Territory and the Pan Handle in which was abandoned by the Confederates

Upon the retirement of General Scott | colt to Mr. Stomkirctanery.of Nev/toa, for 
(November 1) he was appointed General-in- $173. and was*offered for a ^iwo-year-. 
Chief of the armies of the United States. | old stallion by Woodford* son of Woodford 
l ie  took the field i »  March, 1862, and iiav- ! Mambrino, out of Lome* Doone, half sister' 
ingin the meantime been relieved of the to Monroe and Coriau-Ar— Torei-a Can»-, 
command of all the forces except the army I nlonweam M, 
of the Potomac, he set out for the peninsula

Texas. The two subjects which occupied 
his attention during the trip were glanders 
and hog cholera, both of which diseases he 
represents as prevailing in Southwestern 
Kansas, the Territory and in Texas. In 
Sedgwick County alone, Dr. Holcombe 
states, it is estimated that hog cholera hal 
caused a loss of $200,000. The glanders al
so prevail to a considerable extent through
out the central and western part of the 
State.

T iie members o f the Board of Railroad 
Commissioners are reported to be engaged 
upon their annual report, to be submitted 
to the Governor before the meeting of the 
Legislature. The report, it. is said, will set 
forth in detail the result o f the operations 
of the railroad law, and will bo the most 
interesting and valuable document yet ie- | 
sued by the Commissioners.

I t is stated that the President has of
fered the Pension Agency to  ex-Governor 
Slick.

A  f ir e  at the residence of A. A. Robin
son, o f Topeka, lately did damage to the 
amount of $1,200.

K ansas postmasters lately appointed: 
A t Long Island, M. W . Watson; at Marion, 
Nicholas Taylor; at Wakefield, M. E. Ellen- 
wood; at Lenora, T. J. Gilbert; at Milford, 
John D. McDonald; at Newtawaka, M. A, 
Funchess; at Buela, Columbus W. Dry; at 
Stafford, John d y n e ; at Alma, Matthew 
Thompson; at Wetmore, Don C. Rising; 
at Gaylord, Grorge Ketcham; at Waterloo, 
P. Davis; at Wall Street, George Stevens; 
at Baker, C, D. Baker.

T he ot’aer evening a youth in the em
ploy of John Nicholson, of Wichita, during 
the latter’s absence of an hour, broke open 
a bureau drawer, and abstracting $01)0, 
fled, and had not been heard from.

as soon as his batteries opened fire.
McClellan moving slowly, reached the 

Chickahominy about May 20, and opened 
the campaign against Richmond, which was 
brought to a virtual close by the batt e of 
Malvern H ill (July 1), after which he fell 
bnck to Harrison’s landing where lie en
trenched himself. General .ISalleok, having 
In tiie meanwhile been made General-in- 
Chief, ordered McClellan ¡August 24) to 
return with his whole asm y to Fortress 
Monroe ami Yorktown.

Look sharp after the. weanling coltamow 
and don’ t let them become lean, long-. 
haired and: wormy at the beginning o f 
winter. I f  you do it will take.« good share 
of next summer for lAern to natch up.. Re
member that the idoa. of starving to make 
them.tough is pro-sen a fidlacy. -  Jianaat 
Ciaj Rim  Stock Je serrai.

Association stock sales b eve nexanprnved 
successful. Bettor hold <in to Ml th» fe
males and keep them breeding until yon 
get a good number fotr pubho sale. I f  
your best bulls only are kept to sell for

The result was the defsetof Tope.at Bull breeding, and the othens are mad« steers. 
Run, August 29, 30. Pope, at his own re- of. there will b» more profit than in sacri*
quest, was relieved f r o »  the command of 
the twees at and about Washingtan, which 
was conferred upon McClellan. The Coa- 
federates then undertook the invasion of 
Maryland, which was. brought t * »  close by 
the battle of Antistam, September 10. 17. 
They then crossed, the Potoiaao and fell 
leisurely back towaed the liapidan.

Great dlssatisfaetiou was felt at the 
slowness with which McClellan followed 
them, and on November T, when he ap
peared to be making pro pa »lio n s  far an. at
tack in force,, be was superceded In, com
mand by («n ata l Burceide.

The Democratic National convention, 
held in Chicago, August St, 1864,nominated 
him for the Presidency. O f tiie popu
lar vote 2,323,035 (a little mere than 
65 per bent.) were cast for Lincoln, and 
1,011,714 (» lit t le  less than 45 per cent.) 
for McClellan. The latter resigned his 
con-jnlssion in the army on the day o f the 
election, November 8, 1864, took up his res
idence in New York, and afterward went 
4r. Europe.

L Uponreceptof the news at Washington 
the President ordered the flags on publie 
buildings to be displayed at half -mast, and 
the Secretary of War made an olfirtal an
nouncement of General McClellan's death 
to the army and ordered tjiat the usual 
honors be paid to hU a w f lt y ,

fleing to association sale«,. There are. 
many difficulties in A e  way of an asso
ciation sale,, where re raaivy ar&to be con
sulted as to.details that it generally prove», 
disastrous.. Breeders must make their in-, 
dividual rqputatioa to command success.—* 
Western stfrieultvseiM.

The looses from, bog cholera in this coun
ty this year are enormous, many farmer» 
having lost every hog they owneiU In soma 
instances as high as two or threehundred 
head. The amount of money thus taken 
out of circulation wilt amount to,thousand» 
of dollars.—.Lawrence (Kan.), Harold anti 
I Vf iw i.

I f  any class o f animals on the farm fa 
worthy the best food that, U  produced it is 
undoubtedly the horsrs. It is through 
their labor that it is ijroduccd and taken 
care of, and if they ere not entitled to the 
greater part of it, t'aey are surely worthy 
of the beat part.— li'ansos Parmer. I

Burning horses’  hoofs, as practiced by 
some blacksmit ns should never be allowed. 
It not only inbreathe foot at the time, but 
affects it permanently, and the practice is 
only follow.ed by those who are too lasy to 
prepare t'ae foot for the shoe in th# proper 
way.—sfxcftaiiffe.
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(f ija s e  (fo u n t a  g o u ra n t
W. K. TIMNION8, Editor.

^ T T o x M v a n n  F A L T A  - KAX^qaq

KISS THE BABY.

The following poem, written for the Detroit 
Tret Pres* by Mrs. M. L. Kay ne, has been sot 
to  music, and promises to become a popular 
•on#:

Don’t forget to kiss the baby
Ere you hasten on your way;
’Tin a trifle to rememboi,
But 'twill brighten nil your day.
It  will linger in your presence 
To enoc-urn go and to bless,
And you'll wonder at the »«agio 
In a baby’s soft caress.

Don't forget to kiss the baby 
Whore the laughing dimples grow;
Cheek or chin, or pearly lashes,
Whenoe the tearful dew drops low . 
Wrestle with the little darling.
For its blessing as o f old 
Jaeob wrestled with the augel,
Nor will it the g ift  wit hold.

Don’t forget to kiss the baby.
Heed those little pleading hands;
(live  it o f love's dainty service 
A ll the food its sou demands.
Ah !tim e will not always huger,
Bubs hood is but a span.
Years may change or dentil may hover, 
Kiss the baby while you can.

REFRAIN.
Don’t forget to kiss the baby,
L ife  is full o f  toll and fret;
Take the sweet before the bitter,
Don’t forget; don’t forget.

A CHINESE PUPIL,

L itt le  W a ll  Sin and H is L a s t  D ay
a t School.

Crystal City was a little mining camp 
half way up the barren slope of ono of 
the most desolate of the Rocky Moun
tains.

There were about fifty houses, cabins, 
tents and shanties, and as many as four 
hundred people in the city,

I  was teacher of the first school in the 
little camp. My school-house was a 
small log-cabin, with two small windows 
and a door. An old gray blanket, hung 
on two wooden pins, was the door. The 
seats were of rough pine slabs, placed 
on ends of logs. There was no desks.

On the first day of school I  went up 
the trnil to the little log school-house, 
and waited for my pupils.

It was nearly nine o’ clock, and not a 
pupil had yet arrived, when there was a 
movement of the blanket door. It was 
pushed slowly aside in a half-hesitating 
manner, and there stood my first pupil 
—Wall Sin

Of course ho was a Chinese boy. 
American boys are never atllieled with 
such names as that.

He was dressed in his country’s cos
tume. Ilis fattier had evidently allowed 
him to wear liis Sunday clothes, in honor 
of the lirst day of school. He never 
wore them again after that day. but ap
peared in a garb very much like that 
worn by American boys o f the same 
•ge.

When I ask d Wah Sin how old he 
was, he replied by holding un both 
hands, with all the fingers extended but 
one. which was turned down toward the 
paint.

"Then you are nine vears old, count
ing in your thumbs?”  i  asked.

"H a! less—yes—nine ye’ old. Belly 
pood. Come school allee samee like 
Mol lean boy. Ha!”

That little aspirated “ Ha!”  began and 
ended everything Wah Sin said. The 
Chinese are subject to peculiarities like 
other people, who are always saying 
“ Oh!”  and “ Ah!”  and "Indeed!”

Wall Sin was very modest and bash
ful. lie  was, however, the only boy in 
the school thus affected; and in time 
he overcame these weakm sses.

When i rang my little bell at nine 
o'clock, about fifty boys and girls of all 
sizes and ages bad assembled in the lit
tle room, which they quite filled.

They were dressed in all kinds of ¡11- 
filtirig, coarse, and “ made over”  gar
ments, and they had few books. But 
they were as full of fun as other chil
dren, and enjoyed life quite as much as 
It isenjoyed by boys and girls who have 
.teat, natty and stylish clothes, and who 
go to school in handsome buildings, 
with beautiful grounds, in large ami 
prosperous cities.

Crystal City sounds very romantic 
and pretty, but it was a poor, shabby, 
dreary little place, and everybody was 
poor who lived in it. Indeed, many of 
the inhabitants were too poor to go 
nway, or thoy would not have stayed 
there.

You have beard of mining “ booms” ? 
Well, Crystal City was all there was 
left of what had been “ a bigold boom,”  
as the miners call it. There are many 
such dreary and sorrowful remains of 
dead and gone “ booms”  lying around 
in the gulches and valleys and on the 
slopes of the Rocky Mountains.

A t one time there had been as many 
as a thousand people in and around 
Crystal City, but the excitement died 
out in three or four months, and most 
o f the people had gone to places where 
they thought their chances would be 
better in the great lottery of mining.

Wah Sin and his father were the only 
Chinese in Crystal City. Wah Sin’s 
father was the “ washee man”  of the 
camp. He did washing for a few peo
ple who could afford to hire it done.

Wah Sin helped with the washing 
when he felt so disposed, but as he sel
dom felt this disposition, his indulgent 
father did it about all himself.

There was water to be carried from a 
spring some distance away. Wah Sin 
would be sent out with a tin pail, and 
Fold to “ hullec back.”

Ten, fifteen, twenty-five minutes 
would elapse. The clothes in Sam Sin’ s 
boiler would boil dry, and there would 
be no rinse-water. lie  would look down 
the trail towards the spring; no Wah 
Sin. He would shade his little almond 
eyes and wrinkle tip his brown face, 
peering far up the mountain-side to a 
certain great boulder.behind which Wah 
sin was often pleased to hide, and shy 
rocks at people on the trail below to see 
them "juropee big.”  No rocks were 
flying, no angry miner was seen to 
“ jumpee big,”  no loose boulder was 
bounding and crashing over the rocks 
and among the stunted pinett to the lit
tle gulch Dclow. Wall Sin was not 
¿here.

But far down the jnlch, on the ono
rocky, erooked street of the camp, a fu
rious little mountain burr* could be 
seen, with its head down, its ears laid 
bnck, and the heels of its hind legs fly
ing in the air as they beat a tattoo on a 
shining tin pail tied to the animal's tail.

A  little Chinese boy could be seen ly
ing flat on his back in the rocky road, 
his heels Hying, his .yes shut, his hands 
c.’appiug, and his lit lie lit tle body writh
ing in linppiness. Wall Siu was there.

The boys ana girls ail liked Wall Sin. 
His droll looks and manners amused 
them. He gave me no end of trouble, 
but I liked him myself. It was surpris
ing to note his progress in his studies. 
He could read and spell with boys of his 
own ago before he had beeu three 
months in the school, but when it came 
to rot ntal arithmetic, Wah Sin said:

‘No like lithmetic; no study lithmetio 
less I countee on my Ungees.”

To “ countee on the fingeos”  was a 
method I had strictly forbidden, arid I 
would not make an exception in VV'ak 
Sin’s ease.

The next day he came to me. “ No 
study lithmetic; book allee gone. ”

I grasped the refractory little China
man's wrist very firmly, and picked up 
a long rod lying on my desk.

‘ •Now you lind that book,”  I  said, 
with great severity, although I wanted 
to laugh outright at the absolute terror 
in the Doy’s face when severe measures 
were tried on him for the first time.

I could feel him trembling as lie led 
the way out of the house to a large, flat 
slab of rock near by. The book was 
under the slab.

I stooped to lift the rock, and Wah 
Sin started to run. Dropping the slab 
and whirling swiftly around, I caught 
Wah Sin by the queue before ho had 
gone ton feet.

He stopped very suddenly, put both 
bands to the back of his head, turned 
a p fined and mortified face to me, and 
said:

“ Me stay here fill bit yet,”
“ Yes, I think you w ill,”  I remarked. 
About forty boys and girls had wit

nessed the whole affair, and of course 
enjoyed it. My blackboard pointer de
scended very smartly on several lingers 
directed towards Wah Sin, with giggles 
and chuckles, during the morniDg; and 
four boys remained with meaftersehool, 
because I  had caught them in the act of 
putting their thumbs to their noses, and 
twirling their fingers at Wah Sin.

It is hard for even Chinese boys to 
endure this kind of ridicule unmoved, 
and Wah Sin was so deeply affected by 
it that ho threw a soft-boiled egg from 
bis lunch-bag across the room at one of 
liis persecutors.

Wah Sin had, however, erred in his 
aim, and the egg hit me, instead of the 
boy for whom it was intended.

The school burst into an uproar, Wah 
Sin sat trembling and pale in liis seat; 
but before I could reach liim, he had 
darted out of the door, and was Hying 
down the mountain side towards home 
at such a furious rate of speed that his 
shiny black “ pig-tail”  stood straight 
out on a level widi liis head.

“ Us boys’ ll go an’ ketch ’ im for you,”  
kindly volunteered a little fellow.

“ You nre very obliging,”  I replied, 
“ but I must decline your offer.”

Wah Sin did not appear the next day, 
nor the next; but ou the morning of tiie 
third day, soon after nine o'clock, I  be
came aware of an unusual commotion 
outside the blanket-door. It swayed 
back and forth in an unusual manner, 
and some one seemed grasping and pull
ing it outward.

Suddenly the blanket gave way en
tirely, and came walking down tile nisle 
of tiie room, with something under it, 
kicking and struggling.

“ A grizzly!”  shouted one.
“ A  cattymount!”  cried another. 
“ Injuns!”  screamed an excited little 

fellow, with his i yes hulfoutof bis head.
By this time, human legs and arms 

had become visible. I stepped forward 
ami threw tiie blanket aside, revealing 
to our n«tonislied gaze the struggling 
forms of Wall Sin and liis father.

Boys shouted and upset seats in the 
fullnessof their joy: girls clapped their 
hands and laughed. The water-pail 
came rolling across the floor in a deluge, 
und a shrill voice cried out:

“ Johnnie Pratt d id  that a-purpose, 
teacher; I seed ’ im !”

" I  never,”  cried Johnnie Pratt, in an
gry denial; “ it was a axident!”

“ O-o-o-h! you Johnnie Pratt! I  saw 
you.”

“ Hah, yah! H iy i! Hah, ah, yi/”  Sam 
had spoken, and there was silence in the 
room.
At tiie end of each angry little expletive 

Wah Sin had received asbakeand a box 
on the cars, but he was defiant and rebel
lious.

“ He hookee boy! Lun way from 
school! Play hookee on mountliu, yah I”  

Wah Sin was treated to a terrible 
shake.

“ Bellv bad boy. Lazy! Whippee him! 
Yah. hi'yah!”

Alter each of these sharp, short ex
clamations, Wail Sin was slapped and 
cuffed until a look of penitence and sub
mission came into bis face, and he cried 
lustily.

I thought it time to interfere. “ There, 
Sam Sin,”  I said to the angry parent, 
“ I  am sure Wall Sin will not play truant 
again. Let him take his seat now.”

I motioned toward Wah Sin's seat; 
Sam Sin led him to it, picked him up 
and plumped him down on the bench in 
a manner that threatened dislocation to 
the boy’s neck.

I followed Sam Sin to the door, assur
ing him that I felt perfect con: dcncc in 
Wah Sin now; and tiie little Chinaman 
went away waggimr his head angrily, 
and muttering threats against his son.

As I turned to enter the room, I  heard 
a great cry of:

"Teacher! teacher! teacher!
Alas for my confidence in Wah Sin! 
‘ ‘Ho h'isted that winder, an’ out he 

went a-lic.kity-cut!”  • cried an excited 
boy near the door.

"And lie made the utcftileat mouths at 
us before ho went, and shook his list at 
your back,”  volunteered a littlo girl.

I stepped to the window, and saw an 
exciting spectable.

Wall Sin ran down a trail in full view 
of his father, and I beheld what was lit
erally a mad race. The boy seemed Hy
ing over the rocky ground: his father 
ran with wonderful speed. Two queues 
stood at right angles with two Chinese 
heads.

1 knew that if Sam Sin caught Wah 
Sin, my pupils would be given au object- 
lesson that might do them good.

The pursuer and the pursued ran 
swiftly down the »teep trail, until Wah
Sin came to one of tiie swift and clear 
streams that go rushing and foaming

| around aud over the rooks between their 
narrow banks in the narrow gulches. 
A pine, from which the bark had fallen, 
was tiie only bridge over this stream at 
the point whore Wall Sin reached it. He 
sped over the log with tiie greatest ease 
and safety.

Sam Sin followed—half wav; and 
there we could seo him swaying back 
and fortli with outstretched arms for a 
moment, when down lie went into the
foamy waters.

Wah Sin sped on and on. and soon 
was lost to sight behind a curve in the 
mountain.

We saw Sam Sin struggle out, and 
scramble, drippiug wet, to the shore, 
and speed on. But my pupils missed 
the object-lesson I hoped they would 
profit by.

Ami that was Wah Sin’ s last visit to 
mv school.

Three days thereafter the rumbling 
old stagecoach passed the school-house 
on its way to the railroad station, fifty 
miles distant.

I  saw Sam Sin seated on top of the 
coach, his heels dangling in the air.

Seated by the driver was Wah Sin. 
He saw me at the open window, and, 
forgetting and forgiving all past differ
ences, as schoolboys do forget and for
give he smiled brightly, waved ono little 
brown bund, nodded his head in fare
well, and I saw Wall Sin no more.— 
Youth's Companion.

ENGLISH ENGAGEMENTS.

THE DUBIOUS MAN.

Positive Conviction •  Thlhg to be Coveted 
•V Young Men.

My son, if you can be positive I  am 
?lad of it. I  like to see a man positive 
that he knows what he knows. I  am 
^lad to hear you talk as though you 
knew all about it. I  do admire a posi
tive character. Alas, therein do I  lack. 
I am not skeptical, but I am not a posi
tive man. I  am not really positive 
»bout scarcely anything. I  have been 
taught from childhood that two and two 
make four, and I  believe it, but if yea 
rush at me and cross-question me and 
sorner me about it, I  will have to own 
up that all I  know about it is wbat the 
teacher told me. 1 don’ t think my 
teacher would fie about a little thing 
like that. I f  it were a question of mil
lions now. there might be some tempta- 

| lion to slip in a thousand or two on a 
I poor ignorant fellow who didn’t know 
anything about it. I  am not positivo 
when America was discovered nor who 

j discovered it. There are claimants all 
! the way from the lost tribes of Israel 
and Eric the Red down to Oscar Wilde, 

j How am I  to know? I  am not even 
1 positive when I will pay my debts. And 
| this grievous lack of positiveness (is 
there such a word ?) makes me dread 
3ontrover«}’ . I  had rather give in to 
a positivo man a week than dis
pute with him ten minutes, be- 
sause lie is positive about every
thing and I  am positive in nothing. 
Why, evin after he has silenced me I  
am not positive that he is in the right.
. aui not even positive that he is posi
tive. He says he is, but I  don’t know. 
3o I  wait—I urn very patient, and often 
it happens, I  may say it always happens, 
that a few days, a few weeks, a few 
months, or a year, even—a year is not 
long—shows that he was altogether

W hy British Muldeiis Strive to Pro long tin  
Enifiijfeinoiit Season.

English girls seldom marry before the 
age of twenty-two or twenty-three.
Some marry well at the age of thirty.
A marriage in England is not arranged wrong aud that I  was unquestionably 
in a few days, or even in a few months, fight on every point. And then how 
A young man of about twenty engages triumphantly I hunt him up, and ride 

- . . .  aver him rough shod, and say to him:
himself to ayoung la iy of, say, eighteen, ..Ther(Jt wlmf dld {te ll you?J Didn’ t I
audthe lovers remain engaged for three, ! Jiiy 9U? Wasn’t I right? Didn’ t l  warn 
or even five years. These are the wo- you? Didn’ t I  know? Are you con- 
man’s good times. During the engage-! vinced now, you pig headed old colossus 
meet she eDjoys almost all the sweets °f ignorance and presumption? The 
of married life without any of iti ! next time I  tell you a thing Is so you 1

“ . hnniir frliat if m art w n u fn o ff 'it  la rVP nrtt
troubles, and she is free. Sometimes 
she does her best to make the engage
ment Inst ns long as possible. She pre
fers to murmur words of love to her be
trothed to shutting herself up with hi m 
in some semi-detached cottage wherein 
to bemoan the high price of bread and 
blitter and coal. On the day she is 
married she is settled, as they say in 
England; that means she is established. I 
would define this word “ settled”  more 
correctly by sayiug that her business is 
done for her. I do not wish at all to 
convey the idea that woman finds no 
happiness in the English household; 
nothing is further from my mind. I  
think, on the contrary, she can enter it 
witli more confidence than can her sis
ter acrosstlie channel, because she as
sumes much less responsibility and be-

: know that it is so, whetherit is or not.’ 
That's triumph for you, my boy. But 
ab, me, I so often grieve over my lack 
of positive conviction. Do you culti
vate a positive character, my son. And 
when you know it about all come down 
and stay a few days with me. I ’ ll try to 
tend you into a few ambiguous pits 
which I  have vaguely dug here and 
there about my apocryphal grounds in 

\ an indeterminate sort of way for my ab- 
I solute friends to fall into.—liurd ttle  in 
, Urooklm Eagle.

HOP CULTURE.

Bat a L im ited  Portion o f  the United States 
.Suited to it*

Poetry and song and tiie pages of
r ____ ______ __ ¡romance have united to nmke classie

cause her mother has invariably versed the vine-clad hills of the Rhine and of
her most thoroughly in domestic econo
my. Women in England know nothing 
at all about their husband’s business, 
no more tlmn a clerk knows about the 
private affairs of his employer; and it is 
even a difficult matter for her to say 
whether he is making a fortuneoron the 
verge of bankruptcy. When her hus
band dies an Englishwoman who has no 
fortune may become a governess, a 
housekeeper, or a nurse. That is ser-

mueli a month for household expenses, 
and so much for her wardrube-hcr wages 
as it were. She evinces no surprise 
when she learns one fine morning that 
her husband is taking her to a sumptu
ous abode, nor when she learns that 
they must move some evening in the 
dark without making any noise. She 
goes with the furniture—in a double 
sense.— M. Y. Mail and Fx/iress.

SHARPEN THEM UP.

Nice W ork Can 
Plows or

Not Be Dono W ith  Dull 
Other Dull Tool».

How often we seo a farmer trying to 
piow with a dull plow, or dragging over 
the ground with a harrow, the teeth so 
doll that it is a heavy drag to the team, 
while the work done is of the poorest 
quality. Or another ono cutting wheat 
or meadow with a reaper or mower so 
dull that it is not only a heavy load, but 
more or less grain or grass is left be
cause the sickle is too dull to cut, it. It 
costs but little to sharpen any of the 
farm implements, while the improved 
quality of the work done wifi more than 
pay for the difference in a short time, 
while added to this is the saving of labor

Italy, and next to the ruined castles 
which crown their commanding heights 
the traveler looks for the clustering 
fruit which has given its name to all 
this region But. he looks in vain if he 
expects to see anything which adds pic- 
tnresqueness or beauty totlie landscape. 
A vineyard is not in itself “ a thing of 
beauty.’ On the other liand, the golden 
wreaths of hops, as they hang ripening

THE NEGRO IN THE SOUTH.
The Stark-In-Trade o f the Republican

Forty Threat ruin £ to Dissolve.
Republican platforms, orators and 

organs, for lack of any more vital and 
absorbing issue, catch up John Sher
man’ s rally ng cry which atlirms that 
the colored race in the South is prac
tically disfranchised by fraud and vio
lence. Of course very few Republicans ! 
lash them«elros into so hysterical aeon- 1 
dition as to aver with Eoraker that the 
Ku-hlux have assassinate 1 more men j 
than woro slain at Gettysburg, o r to ! 
allego witli lloar that “ in many of the I 
Stales of the ¡south, enough in number i 
to change the result ot the election of 
tha President and to change the major
ity in the House of Representatives, the 1 
Republican majority has been deprived 
by the Democratic minority of its right 
to vote and its right to free discussion.”  
These wild statements aro generally 
toned dowu, diluted, triturated, but the 
average Republican is persuaded that 
tiie negro’s freedom is still grievously 
restrained iu the ¡south and that a live
ly  agitation of thoquestion is tiie policy 
ivhicli will restore tiie Republican party 
to power. It is a fatuilous mistake.

Sherman, Hoar, Foraker and those 
who echo them proceed altogeth r on 
assumptions. They assert, but they 
furnish no proof. They assume that 
several of tiie Southern States should 
give Republican majorities and they as
sume that every colored man is neces
sarily a Republican. Thu last census 
shows that only tliroo States of tho 
Union contain mòre negroes than wliito 
poisons, and every intollgent man 
knows that the charge of wholesale 
systematic intim daton is ridicul ous 
and false, ¡since carpet-bag and bay
onet rule censed in the South the races 
have been drawing more closely to
gether. The tradition of forty acres 
and a mule has been exploded. The 
darky is no longer apprehensive of be
ing re-enslaved by the wicked Demo
crats, He realizes that lie has been 
duped in the past by scalawags aud 
thieves who plundered tho State and 
dishonored iL The negro is shrewd 
enough to perceive that his true inter
ests are Identified with the prosperity 
of his white neighbors; he has learned 
some tii cgs and forgotten others, and 
he is rapidly emancipating himself from 
the Irksome yoke of adventurers who 
used him os a political chattel in the 
furtherance of disreputable schemes.

That fraud and intimidation have 
been practiced in various parts of the 
Sonili is undeniable. bar bo it from 
the Graphic to justify such procee lings, 
even though it does not ignore the prov
ocation given by the carpet-bag plun
derers to the victims of their greed. 
Occurrences, of that sort, however, 
have been as rare during tho past lew 
years in the South as in the North. 
What vexes John Sherman and his 
kind is tho fact that the color line in 
politics is fading away and that tiie 
negro is at length beginning to cast a 
really free vote instead of merely de
positing tho ticket put into h s hands 
bv a Republican office-holder. The 
men who are trying to revive sectional 
and race lines commit an infamous 
crime against the welfare and happi
ness of tho r country.— -V. F. Graphic.

PACIFIC MAIL SUBSIDY.

vilude. An Englishman gives his wife so I in the August sunshine, depending in 
' ‘ ■" graceful clusters from the tail polos, or

swinging in the breeze in imibrella-liko 
canopies, give to the hills and valleys of 
Central New York, or the slopes of dis
tant California and Washington, or tho 
meadows of sunny English Kent, far 
more of beauty than the boasted vine
yards of Franco or of Italy ever dreamed 
of.

It is seldom that we find a crop or 
product which seems to hnve but one 
specific use in the world; but aside from 
the very limited amount required to 
leaven the linker's loaf, and the com
paratively truall quantity used in drug
gists’ preparations, there appears to be 
no other possible demand for the 200,- 
000,000 pounds of the world’s crop 
of hops than the making o f beer. For 
some reason not fully explained by dif
ference of soil and climate, but n very 
limited portion of tho United States 
seems suited to their successful cultiva
tion. A  radius of forty miles, of which 
Cooperstown, N. Y ., is the centre, in
closes more than half of the hop-pro
ducing region of the Union. The three 
northern counties bordering on Lake 
Champlain and Canada, with a small 
portion of Vermont and Michigan, add 
about one-sixth to this, and, with parts 
of Wisconsin, comprise pretty mueli

both to men and teams. You can not | *11 (ho land cast of the Rocky Moun-
do as smooth, nice plowing with a dull 
plow, or work the soil into as fine a tilth 
with dull linrrow teeth, or save all the 
wheat or oats in a field when you are 
cutting with the sickle dull. In either 
case the expense of sharpening can be 
made up in n half day’s work. And it 
is a false idea of economy that induces 
the farmer to keep working with a dull 
implement under the idea that he is 
saving a little by putting oil' having 
them sharpened. And the same rule 
bolds good with the small garden tools. 
You can not do fast, or etlicient work 
with dull hoes or rakes. It takes but a 
few minutes to sharpen either, and you 
earn work with much more ease and dc 
considerable more work in the same 
length of time than will fully make up 
for tiie time required to sharpen up the 
tools. Take a little pains to sharpen 
and brighten up tho tools and see how 
much easier and bettor the work will bt 
done.— Home and Farm.

—The recent ex|jcriments on the Brit
ish coast to test tiie relative merits of oil, 
gas and electricity lor light-houses, have 
resulted in the decision of the commit
tee that oil is the most suitable amt eco
nomical ¡Ruminant, for ordinary neces
sities, and that electricity offers tht 
greatest advantages when very power
ful light is needed. — Arkansaw Iraihlcr.

—Rossini left 800,000 francs '.o tht 
city of Paris to be used iu the erection 
anil maintenance of on asylum foraged 
musicians and artists. No action was 
ever taken in the matter by the munici
pal authorities until n few days ago 
when plans for the construction of tht 
edifice were adopted.

tains devoted to their cultivation. The 
Pacific coast is becoming an important 
factor in production, having risen from 
lo,000 bales in 1880, to 70.00C in 1884, 
equal to 12,500,000 pounds. In Eng
land the production of liops is peculiar
ly associated with the Conntv of Kent, 
which has about 40,000 acres in bops, 
out of G5,000in the kingdom. — O. Pome
roy Kette, in Hamper's Magazine.

Brotherly Love.

Two brothers named Jordon, livingin 
Eastern Texas- were eternally quarrel 
ing, blit Joe was tho more aggressive. 
Sam was of a more quiet nature. Not 
long since they happened to be pail 
bearers at a funeral.

“ It would bu n good idea for us to 
build a fai dly vault,”  said 8am.

“ Yes, I suppose so,”  said Joe. scorn
fully, “ you would grab at the first 
chance you pot to bo stowed away in it, 
just to get ahead of me.” — Texas S ift
ings.

rostmastfir-flencrHl Vila»* Common-Sense 
Attitude Toward a Vexatlou« Question.

It was not to be expected that any 
corporation would be deprived of what 
it found to be a particularly pleasing 
plum and accept tho deprivation with
out a struggle. Exercising the discre
tion invested in him by Congress, the 
Postmastor-(ieneral deelineil to place a 
subsidy at tho disposal of tho Pacific 
Mail Company. Tiie reasons this 
olHeial advanced for this action were 
sound, and. m tiie faco of pressure, lie 
had the courage to adhere to them. It 
was in tlie power of the company 
maliciously to eau-e some d'sarrange- 
m -nt of the foreign mail service invifiv- 

j  ing delay and to provoke tho complaint 
j  of patrons of certain of foreign in liis,
! and tiie c rapany did not lies tato to 
avail itself to the utmost of what tem
porary disgnintlement existed; neither 
did it ¡nek organs to fan its small tent- 

! pest, and to ondea or to make cap tal 
lor an appeal to Congress next winter.

I But the Postmastor-General, whose ac
tion was no: the result of caprice, but 
proceeded from disinterest'll delibera
tion, is not moved by such clamor as 
the corporation has lie -n able to incite, 

j The Chinese gong style of warfare has 
; no terrors for him. lie  has made no 
! attempt to soothe the companv. but is 
! actively engaged in the improvement of 
the foreign mail service. The relations 
of the J’acilie Mail Company with New 
Zealand re uire its transportation of tho 
American mails across tne l’ac tic. The 
service in that d lection is, therefore, 
as good as ever. The Cuban mails will 

: be greatly expedited; and theicsu ltof 
an upheaval, now so dista-tofui to a 
company which has been accustomed 
to rely upon subvent ons into which the 
element of corruption notoriouslv en
tered, wifi be tho saving to tho Treas
ury of the sums which the company 
would have enjoyed under a less con
scientious Administr.it on and the gen
eral improvement of a service which at 
great cost of money had not been fully 
sat sfactory.— Chk ago Heratd.

—An old woman living in Philadel
phia became so Hffected bv reading of 
the suicide of «nothor woman in the 
neighborhood, that she went to her 
room and hanged herself iu a similar 
manner. She was dead when found.— 
Philadephia P,ess

—The old superstition about tho pearl 
that It brings bail luck as n wedding 
gift, seems to have gone over entirely, 
and now it is said that emeralds and sap 
phires are the “ unfortunate”  st rriei 
to givo for bridal presents. — Clem lane 
Ltad-.r.

Misstatements.

The official regiser of tiie Depart
ment of Justice shews that the state
ment made a?the Republican State Con
vention of Massachusetts that “ every 
faithful servant of the i epartm nt. from 
the law cleric down to the charwoman," 
had been removed, in violation of tho 
Civ.1-Service law. is not true. The only 
chauges made by the Attorney-G, neral 
were in his personal stall’, anil even in 
these confidential places, where it is 
conceded that ho had a right to make 
changes, many of tho employes hnve 
been reta ned. Not an employe whose 
position is in the classified service has 
bi«n changed. Out of sixty in tho de
partment roil only fifteen changes have 
been made, including three laborers, 
who were removed lor cause, and a 
stenographer, who was urged to ro- 
main, but would not consent to do so, 
and, what is more, there is the best au
thority for saying that no further re
movals are contemplated save in ono or 
two special changes.— Si. Louis lie- 
publican.

REDUCING SOUTHERN REPRE'- 
SENTATION.

An Absurd In itn ilon  Which Is »-1(1» by 
Partisan*.

The idea of reducing tiie Congres
sional representation of some or all of 
the Southern States on account of an 
alleged violation of tho right o f suf
frage, which negro male citizens pos
sess. seems too ridiculous for discus
sion, and it certainly would not bo no
ticed at all were it not for U.u abiurd 
statements and arguments of tliu Re
publican bloody-shirt howlers.

They cite tiiat portion of t he Four
teenth amendment to the Federal Con
stitution which declares that when tho 
right to vote at any eleo'/ou “ is d uted, 
to any of tho male inhabitants of the 
State, being twenty-one years of age, 
and citizens of the United States, or ill 
any way abridged, except for participa
tion in tho rebellion or other crime, 
the basis of representation therein rii ill 
be reduced in the proportion which tbo 
number of such male O'tizcns shall 
bear to the whole number of male Citi
zens twenty-one years oi age in such 
State.”

At the time of the introduction of this 
amendment in Congro-s the ne roes in 
the Southern States bad not tiie right 
to vote, aud the amendment was in
tended to reduce the representation of 
these Sta'es unless they con:erred tho 
right of suttrago on all male citiz ens. Be
fore any action was taken or suggested 
under this amendment the Fifteenth. 
Amendment was adopted, which pre
vented States discriminating in their 
suffrage laws against male persons on 
account of race or color, so that there 
is some doubt whether the quoted 
clause of the Fourthteenth Amendment 
has any force at all.

I f  it have application it is certainly 
to such Mates as Rhodo island, which 
prescribes a property qualification, and 
Massachusetts, which insists upon a 
slight educational prerequisite and a 
poll-tax. At all events, tho clause af
fects State action exclusively, and ap
plies not at all to the performance of 
individuals. — W ashington Post.

“ OUTRAGE”  ORATORS.
.411 o f  Their Dire Evils W ere I ’ erpetrated

Under Republican Rule.

Says the Chicago Inter Ocean:
“The great fact is that there Is not a South

ern State in whioh tho imlustr ill class Is al
lowed to vote and to have its t.allots counted, 
provided such voting would make any d (Ter
ence wilh the result. This is the central and 
indisputable fact in the case. Tho States 
which rebelled In 1861 are now republican in 
their form of government, but In tliolr lorin 
only. In reality thoy ore so many oligarchies. 
8uch u state o f things can not endure with 
Bafety to the country at large."

Now there is not only no proof of 
this; it isn't true. Bat if it were true, in 
whole or part, what argument would it 
furnish for the restoration of tiie Re
publican party to power? it  is as such 
an argument that the Inter Ocean us s 
it: ju.-t as John ¡Sherman and Senator 
Hoar and other Republican Bourbons 
use it. Has it any weight when u.ed 
for that purpose?

Whatever t.ie state of things may be 
at tiie South it has grown up while the 
Republican pa tv was in power at 
Washington. Not a single outrage, 
real or imaginary, has been perpetrated 
except under a Republican Fresident. 
What earthly reason is there to supposo 
that the restoration of the Republican 
party to po^er would have any effect 
upon the situation at the South?

There is no reason, and the Inter 
Ocean knows there is none. So dees 
Sherman. So does Hoar and Horr and 
a'l the rest of them who a o vexing the 
peaceful atmosphere of the North with 
their outcr.es about the suppression of 
suffrage at the South. Tney simply 
hope oy continued outcry to arouse the 
party passions, not daring to appeal to 
the calm udgmentof common sense.— 
Detroit Free Press.

WHAT DID IT.
The Shrinkage o f the Northern Republic* 

an Vote Fleeted Cleveland.

The fact that the political changes 
which re-mlted in the election of Mr. 
Cleveland occurred in tho North and 
not in the South seems to have been 
lost sight of in the uproar occasioned 
by the new sectional crusade. Mr. 
Bia no lost the Presidency not by tlio 
suppression of tho Republican vote in 
the South, but by its shrinkage in t ,a 
North. The Republicans gained large
ly in nearly all of the Southern States, 
but they d.d not hold their own in tho 
Northern States. Cleveland received 
465.0( 0 more votes in 1884 than Han
cock received in 1880, and Mr. Blaine 
received 3:i2,000 more votes than wero 
cast for Garfield. Of the Blaine excess 
nearly 200,00J we o in tiie Southern 
Stat'-s. whereas of the Cleveland excess 
all but about 10J.OOO vote,s were in t o 
Northern Mates. In spito of the in
crease of population in four years 
Blaine received fewer votes in 18st in 
Maine, Connecticut, Mass ichusotts, 
New Hampshire and Vermont than 
Garfield did in 1880, wbllo in tiie great 
States of New York, New Jersey, 
Michigan and Indiana Mr. Blaine did 
not recoive alto;ctlier more than 20,000 
more votes than Garfield had four years 
before, though tho Democratic vote was 
largely increased.

These facts o (plain why Mr. B ains 
was not elected. Tito “ suppression”  
of the vote which might have elected 
him was purely voluntary. — Chicago

All Have an Even Chance.

The Republican press claims tho sup
port of the soldier vote of the Republic
an t okeL The veterans of the war 
never a-ked at.ght but fair treatment 
They are now receiving it for the first 
time in the National Governm >nt 
Upon tho appointment of General Black 
at the head of tho Pension Department 
by President Cleveland, the 111 tcois 
Legislature unanimously adopted a reso- 
lut on congratulating him upon his ap
pointment. Every Union v Icrau has, 
under Democratic administration, an 
even chance in tiie Government Every 
pension claim is considered in its order, 
and there are no favorite« of pot-houso 
politicians.— Albany Argus.

—At a horticultural exhibition ¡a  
Philadelphia one of tiie attrnct'ons wai 
a moon flower, a species or morning- 
glory that opens iu the night instead of 
iu the morning
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O N LY  A DUDE.
it  iviis only a dude who came up to-day,

' Then u tfuist o f wind came and blew it away; 
White were its hands as the December snow. 
I t  wanted to slay, but the wind made it go.

Only a dude, with its cane in its mouth.
Ami it choked on the knob as the wiud blew

it south:
Dale was its forehead and slim were ita 

punts; „
They were made from a garter o f one ot his

* aunts.

•Only a dude, in the bight o f  his pride.
And It tripped on a hair, and it fe ll down and

died;
W e searched in its pockets for money in

vain,
It had no move money thanv the poor thing

had brain.

I t  was only a dude, and they laid it away 
Ho bed in u tape-line, it’s sleeping to-day; 

O n ly  a dude, and it sleeps in the ground,
Ami will rest till old Gabriel screeches 

around. —St. Louis Whip.

CREMATION IN INDIA.

Th e  Solem n and A ffe c t in g  Cere
m ony P erfo rm ed  b y  the 

H indoos.

To every traveler in Hindostán is fa
miliar the terrible call of “ Ram, Ram 
Snuli Hal!”  which, being translated into 
English, means, literally, God, God is 
truth. The cry is a fearful one, a cry 
which once heard lingers with peculiar 
rhythm in the hearer’s ear, for never is 
it heard from the lips of a single man, 
blit from man}-, sometimes from the lips 
o f 1 undreds, and which borne with that 
terrible distinctness of the well aecentu 
ateil many upon a still air its effect is 
peculiarly awe-striking. Still more so 
when at rapid trot upon the shoul
ders of four white-robed men is seen a 
white-sheeted corpse laid upon a light 
bier. So tightly has been drawn the 
shrouding over the dead figure that 
every outline of the body is distinct!}7 
visible; and thus at a quick pace hurrypac

bythe body-bearers, followed by an im
mense throng, to the burning ghat, 
there to burn the body of th- deceased.

Since the advent of the British into 
power in India (lie fearful rite of suttee, 
which condemned to be burnt along with 
her husband his widows, has been pre
vented: and though, even at this day, 
a Hindustani burning is a sight by no 
means pleasant, it was much more fear
ful when along with the burning dead 
husband were burned one or more of his 
\ate wives.

The first time when that sacrifice was 
clearly brought home to Englishmen 
was when Job Chornock, half-pirate, 
half-adventurer, saved the life of a 
beautiful Bengalee widow as she vras 
being thrust upon the burning pvre of 
her husband. Job Charnoek laid the 
foundation of the present capital of In
dia, Calcutta, and it was at its present 
■site where the gallant sailor performed 
this hazardous saving feat. Charnoek 
had penetrated up the Hoogly in quest 
o f adventures, and seeing from his ves
sel preparations for the burning of a Hin 
doo he watched the pro ess with curious 
excitement; but when it came to cremat
ing living people, and above all a young 
•woman, all the generous impulses of the 
sailor’ s heart were stirred, and calling 
to his comrades lie leaped ashore, and 
with the aid of their knives he soon dis
persed the heathens and afterward mar
ried the woman and founded Calcutta.

There are few more affecting sights 
than a Hindoo cremation. There is so 
much of solemnity and so much of bar
baric pomp attending the ceremonial, 
such n general gathering of clansmen, 
and so much paid loud weeping and 
silent agony, that it may be well said
that nut to lie present at a burning is to 
lose one of the most interesting enter
tainments that Hindostán can offer. No 
Hind )o is ever permitted to die within 
four walls. Out in the open air must 
the last gasp be breathed, and the last 
look of the dying man must be upon 
that which is not made by hand». The 
measure is not wholly one of religion, 
but more of a sanitary precaution. De
composition sets in so rapidly that it is 
reckless to leave a body in close and 
eonlined rooms longer than an hour at 
the very most. No sooner does death 
appear inevitable than the friends pre
pare to meet it in the most philosophi
cal manner. The dying man is borne 
out into the open air, the hired mourn
ers are sent for, and sit on eRch side of 
the lintel and wail in a heartrending 
manner. These mourners are women, 
old and ugly, dressed in the conven
tional green, red, and white dusty gar
ments, with hair disheveled, barn-yard 
sweepings on their head, and all the ac
complishments of woo imaginable. 
From constantly engaging in such busi
ness their faces appear to have attained 
the expression most befitting such occa
sions.

About the anointing of the corpse the 
Hindoo is most particular. It is rubbed 
all over with the essence of ruses. The 
hair is oiled, the cheeks ai.d lips are 
painted a bright Vermillion, and the body 
.swathed in white linen, manufactured 
for that purpose, and ro shroud- d as 
only to disclose the face and hands. 
The bier differs according to the caste. 
"With the Brahmins simplicity is observ
able. But the lower the caste, and con
sequently the lower the general intelli
gence and status in society, the more 
gaudily decorated the bier. I1 or in
stance, grooms affect the liveliest colors, 
and convert their funerals into ludic
rous farces, and are more than pleased 
when their efforts meet with laughing 
shouts of approval. It is a peculiarity 
o f this class that they are a most jovial 
rae<v and have ever a song or joke on 
their lips. With other castes preter
natural gloom seems ever upon their 
minds. A  groom, on the other hand, 
seizes with avidity the occasion of a fu
neral, and looks upon it as a most for
tunate circumstanco—an occasion upon 
which to be merry, to laugh dull care 
away, and defy tyrant death with the 
cup that more than inebriates; for 
drunkenness is a besetting vice with 
him, though it is a drunkenness that 
takes amiable form, rarelv ever permit
ting him to do moro harm than to bite 
o ff the noM of one of his refractory 
wives.

A light matting forms the bed of the
pyre, which is attached to bamboo poles, 
covered with strips of red, white, blue, 
green, yellow—in fact, all eolors— of 
cotton cloth. A  canopy is formed over
head, also ooyered with various colored 
cloth. The body is placed inside and 
smothered with flowers, the whitecham- 
melee being preferred. It has a strong 
odor, and is a pure white. Four of the 
stoutest relatives of the deceased then 
lift the litter, and before them are run
ners, who lay on the ground red and 
white strips of cloth, so as not to permit 
the carriers to tread the bare earth. 
When the funeral procession comes to 
the limit of one of these strips the fun
eral cortege has to wait til) other strips 
have been spread, lu advance of these 
are the fighting men of the party, who 
brandi>h spears, sticks, and occasionally 
fire off guns, besides going through an
tics symbolical of lighting in mid-air 
hovering demons who are intent upon 
carrying off the body. In most pictur
esque places are these burning ghats lo
cated.

Hard by in some holy stream whose 
blue waters contrast beautifully with 
the dark and glowing foliage of the 
overhanging trees, and the rich greeu 
of the rank jungle wliieh fringes its 
banks. The approaches of these river 
banks are generally through ravines, 
deep and tortuous, caused by the action 
of the overttooded river during the rainy 
season. Over hot and burning sands, 
which glisten in the bright sunshine 
like burnished silver, and east a glare 
wliieh to the unaccustomed eye is al
most blinding.tntdges the funeral party.

Arriving at the ghat a little huckster
ing has to be gone ^trough with some 
of the wood-dealers, who have ready 
assorted, proper sized pieces of wood 
from wliieh to build the pyre, this being 
accomplished after no little difficulty; 
for a Hindoo always asks more than he 
expects to receive, and always places 
his figure high so that after the bargain 
is concluded he gets actually what he 
first, wanted. The eldest »on is closest 
to the body; it is he who carries the pot 
containing the fire, and it is his duty to 
start into llame the straw. He is dres
sed in white, and upon his dress are 
great patches of red, like blood-clots. 
The pyre is but a foot or so high, resting 
on a bed of straw. After the d ieful 
chants have been sung, and after he has 
thrice marched round the pvre, he ig
nites the fire, and n few seconds after a 
thin wreath of smoko ascending heav
enward tells that the last rite has been 
successfully performed. The funeral 
ceremonies over, the party, including 
those who are nearest of kin. repair to 
the deceased's late dwelling, and there 
inquire into the affairs of the departed 
one, and make an inventory of his ef
fects.

A  marriage and a funeral are affairs 
much to be dreaded by a wealthy Hin
doo, for on either occasion there hai to 
be considerable spent on feasting not 
only the relatives, but a host of depend
ants; and as without a feast the soul of 
the departed one is in danger of not 
tasting the joys of the life hereafter, a 
funeral feast is really often the real 
source of the woe on such occasion. As 
a matter o f course the Brahmins figure 
conspicuously, for it is hoped that 
through there intercessions will the 
dead man gain heavenly bliss.

The ceremonies that have just been 
described obtain only in the upper por
tion of India, which may be said to in
clude every northern province. In Mad
ras matters are arranged more scientifi
cally. There much of the hideousntss 
that is so revolting to a person of deli
cate nerves is hidden. There are no 
fierce llames to be seen crackling around 
and burning the corpse, no terribly o f
fensive odors, but on the contrary, at a 
high-easte funeral there is to be seen 
tlie greatest respect paid to the dead, 
and also every possible arrangement to 
deprive the funeral of its ghastly effect. 
The body is laid in a sloping position, 
resting on a heavy bed of dry straw. 
This straw bed rests upon a solid stone 
foundation imbedded in cement. When 
the straw 
three times

ICELAND. EMBROIDERIES.

A  Name W hich Ha* a Suggestive Sound 
in H ot W eather.

Holiday makers who aro at a loss I 
where to go to insure a cool spot may, 
perhaps, bo tempted to cry Iceland. It 
is not necessarily cool there, notwith
standing the refreshing sound of the 
name, but it is a good deal less likely to 
be hot than Swissoreven Scotch valleys, 
and there is a good deal more to see 
that would be fresh to the visitor. Nor 
is the island by any means very difficult 
to get at. The Danish Royal Mai) steam
ers make a monthly voyage from Co
penhagen to Reykjavik, and live of them 
run all around the island, as well as 
calling on eaclt voyage at Leith. There 
is also ati English lino during the sum
mer from Leith to Reykjavik. Iceland 
is ny no means the diminutive country 
which people who do not look at large 
maps are in danger of supposing it to 
be, when they read that the population 
does not much exceed that of a third- 
rate English town. It is possible to 
travel from East to West in a direct lino 
for a greater distance than from London 
to Carlisle, so that the island is really of 
very respectable dimensions. Nor are 
the people, remote as is their dwelling- 
place from the centres of sweetness and 
light, by any means an uncultured race. 
They have had a Parliament of their 
own—the Althing—tor now nearly a 
thousand years, and they are a great deal 
better instructed than European 
lations generally. The ordinary

popu-
Coek-

Itr iU n ii Extravagant". In th . M a tt*» * i  
D rru  and lioiiiiot Trimmings.

Never have been moro extravagant 
galloons, jet ornaments and goods for 
crowns, anil passementeries been im
ported than are exhibited in the whole
sale department of a great millinery 
center for the wholesale and retail trade. 
The effect of tinsel, copper color, steel, 
jet and gorgeous embroidery is bewild
ering. So elegant are the goods of 
cloth, ottoman and velvet, heavy with 
embroidery and tinsel and silk and glit
tering with gold and parti-colored beads, 
used for the crowns of bonnets, that 
modistes have purchased much of it at 
figures of ten dollars and fifteen dollars 
a yard, to give a touch of richness to 
the frocks that they are beginning to get 
up for their customers. As these goods 
are narrow, some of them not over 
three-eighths of a yard in width, the 
¡tost of a dress in which they are intro
duced as vests, revers. cuffs and plast
rons must be considerable. Some of 
the embroidered and beaded passemen
teries are in Vandyke points and will 
be used for vests with the points meet
ing.

Material embroidered on velvet for 
trow ns is shown at thirty dollars ayard, 
wholesale price. This is done with tin- 
lel on brown and a new shade of blue 
velvet, the work being so heavy that 
anly a glimpse of the velvet shows 
through it. A  quarter of a yard will 
make two bonnet crowns, but one made 
jf  it, in conjunction with a passeniente

ney tourist would hardly find himself at 1 He to contrast with the edge, andfeath-
home among them, but an intelligent ! * ' ............
observer, interested in the study of na
ture and in the ways of isolated com
munities. might really do much worse 
during this coming August than brace 
himself up f«v  the winter by a week or 
two in Iceland.

Fishing and farming are the Iceland
er's principal pursuits, and fishing is 
more important, perhaps, than farming.
There are practically no manufactures 
in the country and trade is so little devel
oped that up to last year the island did 
not even possess a bank, though the 
Althing was seriously occupying itself 
with the establishment of such an insti
tution. Some interesting information 
on the Icelandic fisheries is contained 
in the last report presented to the For- 

Olliee bv Mr. Consul Paterson.etgn
The Iceland fisherman's best customers 
are not his comparatively near neigh
bors—bo has no neighbors at all but the 
Greenlanders within 600 miles— but the 
Spaniards. A  good deal of the fish 
caught goes to Copenhagen, but more 
to Spain, and Spain gets the pick of the 
catches.

Wheat growing is no part, of the Ice
land farmer's industry. For that the 
climate is not warm enough. He breeds 
flocks and herds, and during his short 
summer is much concerned for the re
sults of his hay harvest. These, last 
year, were not satisfactory in the south
ern part of the island, owing to the oc
currence of wet weather late in the 
summer. A further reduction of live 
stock was the consequence of the scarc
ity of fodder. In the north, however, 
the hay crop was good, and the farming 
interest there is fairly prosperous.— 
London Globe.

IMPROVING WHEAT.

ers or bows of the rich ribbons now 
used forstrings and massed in the back, 
can not be retailed for less than thirty- 
five dollars.

Much copper color is introduced into 
trimmings aud iridescent beads will be 
very fashionable. The finest jet comes 
in the form of birds and flowers, and a 
a vast quantity ot jet is used at this 
time. It is always Frenchy and stylish 
between seasons.

Shaded ribbons in plush stripes on ot
toman ground have a streak of cashmere 
collars that give them a very handsome 
effect. These come in the widths for 
bows for hats and bonnets at $'2.50 and 
$2.75 ayard. A  very stylish and more 
inexpensive ribbon is double faced satin 
with a satin edge. The richest ribbons 
are imported for sashes in plush stripes 
on ottoman and velvet grounds in dark 
shades and also in Roman stripes. 
Woolen sashes will be very much used 
with dresses of the same material. The 
goods are loosely woven end rough 
surface like all the fushinable woolen 
materials. They have horizontal stripes 
of color and retail at $5.—N. F. Star.

A. Crons That Mav l*n>ve Valuable a i 
an £ a  ly  Spring; Specie».

English seedsmen have done mueh 
careful work in attempting the produc
tion of new varieties of wheat by arti
ficial crossing. With this plant cross
fertilization does not occur in natural 
growth, the pistil being impregnated by 
pollen from stamens within the same 
dower. A  London exchange says that 
the Messrs. Carter have succeeded in 
applying the pollen of one species on 
the stigma of another, and they have 
been rewarded bv getting crosses 1k»-

has been laid and besprinkled | (,WPen different species of wheat, some 
s slightly with holy water the ()f which !vr’t(, hat

body is laid upon it. The legs are crook
ed up, tailor-fashion, and the body is

have un e.vraordin- 
ary fecundity. These trials made near

SALMON CANNING.

H ow

clothed in purewhiteof a peculiar linen, j  n)ers In 1883
Forest Ilill, have lasted over two sum- move quickly in the mntter others would

used solely for the shrouding of the dead, j 
The corpse is then covered with white 
flowers,the only part that is visible being 
the face. The cheeks are painted bright- 
red. After the surviving son lias passed 
around the pyre three titnei*, muttering 
a mantram, with the pot in hand con
taining the holy fire, he lights the pyre. 
The straw is speedily ablaze, and the 
slight layer of wood is soon burning,nml 
when the flames begin to touch the body 
it is covered with a thick coating of mud, 
so that the corpse is actually burned 
within a covering. It is thus left for 
three days, when this coating of mud is 
broken open, and the tollected ashes are 
thrown into the adjacent river.

No sooner has the mourning cortege 
left the spot where under the mud dome 
is burning the corpse than the eldest 
son prepares himself for the last rite of 
the ceremony. He disrobes entirely, 
and taking np his position near the late 
pyre, gets shaved from head to foot, the 
razor passing over every inch of his 
body’s surface. Here, as in Northern 
India, the funeral feast is observed rig
idly, and the number of people fed is 
generally more than the purse of the 
dead man cau actually afford.

Death in India is not look upon with 
that mysterious awe as in more north
ern countries. Its presence is so uni
versal, its operation so rapid, and the 
removal so sudden, either by burning or 
burial, that the bereaved have never the 
time given them to indulge in the luxury 
of grief by the unpleasant spectacle ol 
having the dead in their midst.. Fun
eral corteges in all parts of India are 
disorderly, and it is not uncommon for 
them to indulge in unseemly lighting 
with each other when they are 
under the impression that one of 
them is perhaps shirking his portion of 
tne load when carrying the corpse to

WAITERS.

H ow  T li .y  are Tra in ed  In Most European
Countries.

A  Tribune reporter, who was taking 
lunch ¡none of Deltuouioo’s down-towu 
restaurants the other uay, noticed a 
waiter who served an American, a 
Frenchman and a German within a few 
minutes and answered the questions put 
by each in his own tongue with the great
est facility. Of course this is not unusual 
in restaurants of the best class in New 
York. But the reporter was prompted 
to chat a little with the waiter when the 
latter was at leisure. He began with 
the remark:

“ I  presume that waiters have to he 
pretty well acquainted with languages?”

“ Oh yes,”  was the reply, “ that is, if 
they want to hold a good position. A 
fellow that doesn’ t know anything but 
English finds it mighty hard to get a 
position in New York, except in a ten-

G .or ff. Fraud» Train  S tart.d  Or*, 
gun’*  Great Industry.

The salmon catching industry in Ore
gon is attributed altogether to a sugges
tion of that queer genius, George Fran
cis Train. Some years ago Train was 
to deliver a lecture in Portland, and in 
the afternoon before he was to speak en- 
traged in salmon fishing. He met with 
great success, and was amazed at the 
quantity of the great fish in the river. 
He could talk of nothing else, and beg
ged the lecture committee which had 
engaged him to allow a substitution of 
salmon for the subject of his address in 
place of the one announced. This Hie 
committee would not agree to, and 
Train began the speech announced in 
the advertisements. He got along 
very well for half an hour or 
so, and then the attraction of the 
theme uppermost in his rniud proved 
too much for him. He left his original 
subject and began to talk about salmon. 
Ho drew a salmon on the blackboard; 
he declared that the people before him 
were neglecting a mine of wealth close 
beside them; he told them that they 
ought to begin salmon-canning at once; 
that it was the coming great industry of 
the region; and that if they did not

sup-
Mr.

ceñr restaurant. ‘  And i t ’7''tVe~ chea“p ShuPald brought the cows from Minno-
. . .  . . . .  * t u r n  t r o n r u  n n .o  114- n  / m a t  / i f  «2 V 1 *\fl

THE DAIRY.

—Don’ t milk a troublesome cow, but 
turn a calf or two to her and lot them 
do the milking. An average cow will 
raise four calves to veal age during a 
scasou, and these will br ng forty to 
fifty dollars. This is often more than 
cau be made from her milk.— Forest, 
Forge and Farm.

—The habit of kicking, which i l  
utterly destructive of the value of a cow, 
may in every instance be traced to errors 
or vices in early education of the ani
mal; so. too. with the bad habit of with
holding the milk, and all others which 
are often complained of.— Farm and 
Garden.

— Mr. William Shepard, of Tappen, 
Dak., milked fourteen cows last sum
mer and sold 8100 worth of butter. He 
also rased ten calves, now worth 
twenty dollars each, and ra;sed s x hogs, 
which ho sold for twenty-five dollars 
each. Besides this the family was sup
plied with butter and milk.

fellows that ruin the business, too 
That’ s why the people get to look down 
on waiters so. They see these fellows 
that don’ t half understand their busi
ness in these cheap basement restau
rants, and they condemn them all as 
ordinary fellows. Now there is just as 
much difference between a waiter in a 
first-class restaurant and one in a 
Bleecker street bean shop as bet wen a 
merchant prince and a peanut vender. 
Yet people seem to think them all alike.

“ Now, in Europe,”  he continued, 
“ boys are trained to be waiters just as 
they are here trained to the different 
professions. When a boy is, say about 
thirteen or fourteen, after he has gotten 
a common-school education, ho is ap- 

renticed to some restaurant or hotel-

jota two years ago at a cost of 821.50.
-Ploughman.
—There are some things that are im

possible, and ono of theso is to make 
bad butter good, by any process what
ever, says a contemporary. Those 
farmers who are packing butter, must 
therefore be exceedingly careful to avoid 
jvery fault that would injure its quality. 
They should be aware that every fault 
or bad quality will only grow7 worse 
and worse by lapse of time in the pack
age.— Western litiral.

—Mr. H. B. Gurler. tho President of 
the Illinois Dairymen’s Association, es
timates that a creamery for whole-milk 
work—that is where the milk is taken 
to the factory—with a capacity of 15,- 
000 pounds of milk per day, filled with

deeper. The first year or so he is kept \ centrifugal cream separators anil all 
in the cellar washiug bottles, or doing necessary machinery, and an ice-house, 
work connected directly with the cal1 J<; built for 84,000. I his estimate 
kitchen, as for instance, killing and d?es not Include water supply, the cost 
cleaning fowls, etc. Then he gets ac- i which necessarily depeuds on cir- 
quaintei! with the different grades of
wines, studies somewhat of book-keep
ing and learns the different things that 
belong to his profession. Then he be
gins to serve as an under-waiter. Or, 
as is frequently the case, a man, say a 
hotel-keeper, wants to train up his boys 
to the profession. After going through

cumstanees. It is, however, essent al 
to have a reliable and abundant supply 
from some source. The colder it is, 
the better. The cost of a gathered 
cream factory— that is when the cream 
is raised at the farm and is skimmed 
and gathered by an agent of the cream
ery—is mueh less, and one with a ea-

an apprenticeship, he will send them to Pac’*y °* pencils of butter per
.l .. i' ,v... ... x»-------------------- .... .i— | dny can be built and furnished com

plete. including ice-house aud well, for

some twenty or more come in and seize the prize. He be-

Refined Table Manners.

crosses were made. The resulting grain came eloquent, and tho lecture ended in 
was in each case carefully gathered, and a grand, woritv panorama showing a 
sown this year in lines, each hybrid be- salmon-colored future for the country, 
tween rows of its male and female pa- One or two men in the audience, though 
rent plant. By thus placing the three j discounting Train’s prophecies, were 
together the similarities and differences impressed with his ideas, and resolved 
are more readily observed. In one in- to carry them out in a practical way. 
•stance, for example, the female parent They organized a company, and the 
plant is a short-strawed, velvet-chaffed salmon-canning industry was begun.— 
wbeaf, and the male a tall, bearded, , Chicago Tribune.
American variety; the off-spring is I ---------« « »  -
about a foot taller than the female pa
rent, the chaff more or less smooth, and 
the thick ears bear minute awns at the 
apex of the chaff of each grain. These 
latter are said to bo obnoxious to spar
rows, and the cross has been termed 
“ bird-proof.”  A cross between Tala- 
vera and tho American Duluth ripened 
fourteen days before cither parent, anil 
may prove valuable as an early species 
fur spring sowing. In each set of rows 
the center one, the hybrid, shows a 
greater number of stems and ears, and 
bulk and weight, than the parent plants.
One plant had 3,000 grains growing 
frvnrt one seed. Three of the 
hybrids are regarded as sufficiently fix
ed in type and valuable In character to 
warrant an extended growth next, year 
in order to supply seed to the public. So 
far *hc results have proved gratifying, 
and we trust they may prove valuable 
both to the firm which has carried out 
the experiments and to the agricultural 
public.— Prairie F  irm- r.

— A delicious side dish; Cut the rem
nants of cold boiled or roasted chicken 
in small pieces. Make a sauce of one 
pint of cream, two ounces of butter the 
yolk of one egg. beaten, aud tablespoon
ful of cornstaren or arrowroot, season
ing with salt anil white pepper, a little 
sugar, one teaspoonful of anchovy sauce 

_ . . and one bay leaf, l ’ ut tho pieces of
the ghat. IVrhaps never to belter ad- 1 chicken in this sauce in a stewpan and
vantage does tbo philosophical nature 
of the Hindoo show than on the occa
sion o f a death. Rarely does a mother, 
even when almost beside herself with 
grief over the close approaching death 
of her son, once make a moan after the 
breath has left tho body. “ Death ha« 
come,”  she says, “ and hence let their 
be no weeping. ’ Anil hired mourners, 
are engaged for that unpleasant tasks 
while she will, with tearless eyes, follow 
the remains of her child.— San F rancia  
CaU.

simmer for half an hour. Stew some 
rice quite soft in milk, seasoning with 
salt and pepper. Put the chicken in th« 
center of a dish place the rice nronnd it 
as a border an J serve.—Lotion Budget.

—The modern beverage in cheap tav
erns in Normandy is cider that tastei 
like vinegar anil water, anil It is sold at 
two cents a quart. A tourist says that 
a mouthful of good New England apple 
juice would delight and astound a na>

I live.

Refined table manners mark not only 
good breeding, but good feeling; and 
whatever else in the day is to be hurried, 
the dinner is not. It  takes time to en
joy delicate flavors, and to appreciate 
those dishes which onght to be real 
works of art, not only in order that tho ; reedy marshes, and evershifting sands, 

astric juice may have time to thorough- only traversed by muddy, uncertain

the different cities of Europe so they 
may learn the customs and manners of 
the different people.”

“ Rather an expensive thing,”  the re
porter suggested.

“ Not very,”  the waiter replied, “ but 
then they are not making money during 
those two or three years they may bo 
away. Of course you know that many 
of the hotels in Europe are different 
from those here. Here there is ahead 
clerk or bookkeeper who has charge of 
all accounts, makes out bills and so 
forth. Now there the waiters do all that. 
That’ s why they study bookkeeping. 
You see when a family occupies a ropm 
or rooms one wniter serves them with 
meals,'takes care of checking baggage, 
makes out all bills of expense, in short 
lias in charge everything connected with 
the guests. ”

“ There’s one bad thing about it,”  he 
resumed after a reflective pause, 
Europe waiters can’ t get married.”  

“ Can’ t get married?”
•‘Well, they can’t get positions if they 

do. And again they don’t want a man 
over forty. So at forty you see a waiter 
is practically laid on the shelf.”
“ I t ’ s rather hard on them,”  the reporter 
remarked by way of a stimulant.

“ Yes, and then a fellow can’t do much 
better here. Now say a man gets 830 a 
month besides his food. I f  ho has a family, 
as I  have, he lias a pretty tougn time of 
ft. I pay 814 out of that for rent. But 
then I know fellows, good waiters, who 
make as much as 815 or $20 a week. 
They work during the dayatsome down
town restaurant and put in the evening 
at some fashionable pl^ce up town.”  

“ How about fees?”
“ Well, waiters depend a good deal on 

that, m any first-class restaurant tho 
cuslomeis are generally pretty liberal. ! 
It ’s just like you saying to the express
man: ‘ I want my trunk taken up stairs,’ 
and in addition to twenty-live 
cents for expressage you drop him ten 
or fifteen cents extra for his extra work. 
Waiters all expect fees. And their sal
aries are so little that they need them.”  
—N . Y. Tribune.

♦ »■
FOREIGN ODDITIES.

H ow  Rural Detter-Carriers in England and 
France Overcome Topographical Diffl 

culties.

Bicycles and tricycles nowhelp many 
of our rural postmen to “ make good 
time,”  as they say In America, provid
ed their beats lie in fairly level country, 
with tolerable roads. But I  am not 
aware that the letter carriers of the Fen 
districts have profited by the wisdom of 
their French brethren in the depart
ment of Landes, that desert region of

82,000.— Prairie Farmer.

ly  mingle with the food, but that we 
may rise from the level of the animal to 
that of a higher order of being. Health, 
happiness, harmony wait on our habits, 
which affect our mental condition more 
titan we can realize. Bail temper is fre
quently hut another name for indiges
tion. Irritability, peevishness and dys
pepsia are the certaiu results of bolting 
food when the body is weary and tho 
mind preoccupied. Then follow hasty 
words, a rasping temper, gloom and 
fault-finding, and peace flees from the 
threshold. The sunniest disposition, the 
most affectionate heart, can not with
stand the wear of years, and two lives, 
which might have blended together 
beautifully, are sundered as far as 
though an ocean rolled between.—Bap
tist We,Veekly.

—There is some advantage in being a 
mathematician and having been distin
guished at Cambridge. Such an indi
vidual, after a process of figures, de
clined to be married on a Thursday, as 
his silver wedding day would then be on 
a Saturday, and his Masonic Lodge held 
Its meetings on Saturdays, and he was 
never absent on such occasions.— N. Y. 
Herald.

roads. Year by year, owing to the 
prevalence of westerly winds, the dunes 
(as these sand-hills are called) en
croach more and more on the fertile 
tracts, actnally overwhelming houses 
and vineyards, or in the forests of cork
trees, are scattered the wretched 
huts of these people, who are mostly 
shepherds, cork-cutters and charcoal- 
burners. One of their chief industries 
is the manufacture of sabots, or wooden 
shoes, clumsy indeed, but warranted ti 
stand any amount of wear-anil-tear 
But even these active peasants find it 
exhaustive work alternately to trudge 
ankle-deep in light, dry sand, or through 
oozy peat-moss, so they have borrowed 
a hint from the lung-legged water-birds 
that stalk among the marshes, anil have 
adopted tho plan of walking on very 
lengthy stilts. Thus they get over the 
ground at double pace, and being well 
raised above the world they can keep a 
better look-out for their stray sheep or 
swine, or the position of such game as 
mav be worth stalking at leisure.— Cas
sells Family Magazine.

—It is announced that an English in
ventor has lately devised a method of 
coating tin with a material resembling 
glass, which removes all danger of poi
son in canned goods.

—A  new Rttgar is now obtained from 
; the seeds of Lutlrus pemea, a tree glow 
ing in the tropics. This sugar has, on 
previous occasions, been noticed by 
chemists but was supposed by them to 
be minute. It is extracted by boiling 
alcohol, from which it crystaliisM on 
cooling.

WHITE MEATY CHEESE.
How to Make the Class o f Cheese Demanded 

by English Buyers.

Howard Bissell. before the Eastern 
Ontairo Dairyman's Association, said 
that ho had been experimenting during 
tho past season to make a white 
“ meaty”  cheese as desired in the L iver
pool market, lie  accomplished this to a 
certain extent as follows; Set at e’ghty. 
six or eighty-eight degrees, depending 
on the condition of the milk. I f  a 
little old, showing signs of acid, set at 
eightv-two degrees and hurry the pro
cess. At every stage (cheese makers 
must understand the condit on of tho 

“ jn i milk before using rennet, as any 
practical man w ill,) stir milk five 
minutes. After shutting off steam use 
enough rennet to show signs of 
coagulation, in ten minutes, in spring 
and fall, and fifteen minutes in sum
mer months. Stir rennet thoroughly 
from three to four minutes. Now 
w.th the bottom of the dipper, occa
sionally stir carefully the entire surface 
of the vat to tlie depth of one or two 
inches, until coagulation begins. The 
purpose is to keep the cream from rising 
to tlie surface. When the curd is 
firm enough, splitting clean before the 
linger, tho work of cutting should be
gin. Cut first with perpendicular 
knife lengthwise, then cut across finally 
with the horizontal, not waiting for tho 
curd to settle, as some makers do. 
Stir with rake or hands very gently at 
first for five or ten minutes. Turn on 
steam slowly at first, constantly stir
ring to keep from matting, heat to 
ninety-eight or one hundred degrees. 
Stir for five or ten minutes after shiit- 
ting off steam. If the globe valve leaks 
steam, pull off the rubber to prevent 
curd from burning on the bottom of 
tlie vat. Spread covering over the top 
of the vat to retain the lust. I f  curd 
is very sweet renew the heat.

When sufficiently cooked compress a 
quantity in tlie hand. It will show a 
certain elasticity. When this condition 
is reached it w 11 be time to draw oft’ the 
whey. Spread tlie curd thinly over tho 
bottom of the vat; when sufficiently 
matted cut four drains, one on each 
side and two in the center for whey to 
drain, if the curd is in good condition; 
if not stir with the hands after running 
off the whey, breaking up two or three 
times. This has a tendency to harden 
the curd and expel moisture. Cut ia 
small pieces and turn over, leaving tho 
drains clear for the whey to escape. 
Cover up curd to keep warm, adding a 
little steam under the cover with hose, 
thereby keeping the curd warm. Turn 
tlie curd every fifteen or twenty min
utes. Keep curd in this position till 
it will break down and flake nicely 
and has a smooth velvety feel. I f  free 
from taint grind and salt—two pounds 
in spring, two and a half pounds in 
summer and two and three-fourths in 
fall—hauling up each side with drain in 
center for brine to drain of!’. Let lie in 
salt from two to three hours, till curil 
is properly matured. My reasons for 
so doing is that tho curd will press to
gether much better, leaving a nice fine 
rind on face of cheese, and not so apt. 
to crack. When ready for press fill up 
all hoops that will be required for one 
vat and put to press at once, tightening 
slowly at first and following them up 
often. Bandage up in one hour, pull 
up bandage and fold over edges neatly. 
When sufficiently pressed take them 
out and remove to curing room at once, 
not leaving them on press boards for 
half a day. Havo shelves clean, grease 
on both ends and nib well with palm 
of the hand. Tarn them every morning 
before milk comes in till ready to ship. 
Take pains in boxing. Have the boxes 
cut down to lit cheese, adding two 
scale boards for each cneese.— Western 
Mural.

— A Bridgeport (Conn.) woman com
mitted suicide because of the noise 
made by her neighbor’ s children.

—The owls in New Zealand kilj 
»hoop, slaying thousands every year.

’
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Official Paper o f Chase County.
OFFICIAL PAPER OFTHI8 C ITY .

W E.TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

OUR PR O H IB IT IO N  LAW -

BT A LAW-ABIDINQ CITIZEN.

To the immortal St. John,of Kansas, 
and to all Church and Temperance or
ganizations, County Attorneys. Drug
gists, and especially to all Probate 
Judges of the State of Kansas this 
doccumcnt is honestly, concientiously 
and considerately dedioated by the 
author.

Ho walked into the old drag store.
Where oft times he had been before;

His coat was torn, and his shoes were poor, 
And his nose was rod, and his eyes wore

Ho stepped up to the oountor 
And spoke thus to the boss:

“ I want a pint of liquor,
To gr»ve to & very sick boss.

4‘He is smbjecl to the colic,
And now has £<*t a spell;

And nothing but good whisky 
W ill make that old boss well.

“ So, give me a pint, now quickly,
Of the best oi l rye you’ ve got;

And puta little ginger in 
3 o mak It good and hot.”

Tha druggist he did answer.
In accents mild and slow:

“ You will have to sign a ‘statement’’ 
Before I can lot it go,

“ I f  the old boss is very sick 
And needs a dose or two.

It must go down in the ‘statement’
All signed up straight mul true.”

The old man did reply.
While tears stood in his eyes:

“ I would not violate the 1 iw 
For mansions in the skits.

* So bring out your darned old ‘statement,* 
And make it good and strong,

And l wil sign iny naino to it,
To help the law along.

4Io  violito the liquor law 
i swear it would be wrong,

And I  will do my level best 
To holptho thing along.”

The old man got his liquor,
A nd started to go away:

But turned himself round at the door,
And thus was heard to say:

“ Go'sl morning, Mislcr Druggist,
I hope you will not get cross; 

j  ut I guess that I will tell you 
That I am that old sick boss.”

Matthew says, Christ was gone from 
the tomb in the end of the Sabbath 
when Mary Magdalene visited it,hence 
he could not have risen onjthe first day 
of the week.

In another article we will review his 
third. Jas. It. J effrey.

To all of our subscribers who will 
pay up all arrearages and one year in 
advance wo will have The Mayflower, 
a weokly paper,published at Yarmouth 
Mass., the same size as the Coiihant1 
sent for one year free; and to parties, 
not subscribers, who will pay one yenr 
in advance for the C'oukant, we will 
do the same.

ELECTION RETURNS OF CHASE COUNTY, NOV. 3, 1885. M .  A .  C A M P B E L L ,

for working people. Send 10 
eenti postage, and wo will mall 
you k k k k , a royal, valuable sam- 

_ ie box of goods tbat will put you iu the 
way of making more money in a lew day, 
tbaa you ever thought possible at any 
business. Capital not required. You can 
live at home and workspace time only, or 
all the time. All o f both Hexes, of all ages, 
grandly suoeesslul. 50 cents to $5ca»ilv 
earned every evening. That all who want 
work may tost the business, we make this 
unpararalleleil otfer: To all who are nol 
well satisfied we will ,end $1 to p'.y for 
the trouble of writing us. Full partleuars. 
directions, etc., seul tree Immense pay 
absolutely sure for all who start at once. 
Don’ t delay. Address Stin so n  & C o„ 
Portland, Maine.

New York went Democratic.
------ -WO V w -------

While the Democratic county ticket 
was defeated, last Tuesday, the Dem 
ocrats have reason to congratulate 
themselves that it was only a partial 
victory fur the llepubliean ticket, as 
two of tho candidates on our ticket 
were elected, the candidate for County 
Treasurer, Mr. W. I ’. Martin,receiving 
a most deservedly complimentary and 
popular majority, for re-election 
that office. Early in the campaigu the 
contest for County Commissioner as
sumed the attitude of a local fight,and 
it was only a question as to which 
town would poll the most votes; how 
ever, some few Democrats iu this town 
remained true to their party candidate 
but they were too few to elect him 
Toe returns will be found elsewhere 
in this issue of the CoiJUANT.

N e w s p a p e r
lo m r r D T ic iu r t

A  book o f 100 pages. 
The beat book Kir au 
advertiser to con
sult, bo ho experi
enced or otherwise.ApVERTISINe

t contains lists of newspapers andestimatea 
of the cost of advertising. The advertiser who 
wants to spend one dollar, finds In ittho in
formation he requires, while forhim who will 
invest one hundred thousand dollars In ad
vertising, a scheme is indicated which will 
meet his every requirement, or can be made 
to do so by slight changes easily arrived ai by cor- 
rcspondence. 149 editions have been issued. 
Sent, post-paid, to any address for 10 cents. 
Write to GEO. P. ROWELL A CO., 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU, 
UOSpruceSt.PrintingllouseSq.), New York.

CANDIDATES.
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For County Treasurer,
W. P. Martin. Dent........ 238 200 58 72 10 5* 671
A. M. Breese, Rep.......... 119 91 63 58 27 •21 1332 39

For Sheriff.
J. C. Scroggin, Dem.,---- 164 164 42 45 III »5 47
J. W. (Jriffis, Rep.......... 198 125 78 83 10 ■ 21•2645 58

For County Clerk,
,T. L. Cocliran. Dein.,...... 188 90 30 44 :« 42 45
J. J. Massey, Rep.,......... ICO 198 90 86 11 28 6 48 59

For Register oj Deeds,
J. A. Murphy. Dem....... 138 76 62 45 29 40 50
A. P. Ganuy, Rep.,......... 219 215 F8 84 12 303650 54

For County Surveyor,
John Frew, Dem............ 149 20C 51 56 2346 51 46
11 C. Johnson, Rep.,....... 205 91 66 74 132639 59

For Coroner,
J. II. Polin, Dem............ 142 188 43 4f 28 42 41
C. E. Hftit. Rep.............. 210 IOC 79 84 11 ÌI 36 43 61

For Co. Commissioner.
W. J. Dougherty, Dem.,.. 22 224
J. M. Tuttle, Rep........... 329 68
For the bridge............... 312 PX 45 28 6 35 87
Against tho bridge,........ 21 22 41 65 39 23 8

Total No. Votes Polled,.. 3581 291 122 136 61 V ) 100

141

DIALER IN

H A R D W A R E
STOVES, TINWARE.

!

78- 580
1383

«0
158

687
815

634
877

564
981

158

243

89
39

48
79

64
154

59
158

778
766

417

12

Iron, Steel, Nail», Horse-Hhoes, 
Horse-nails; a full tine of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a oomplote line of

S T E E L  G O O D S
FORKS. SPADBS. SHOVKLS, 

HOBS. HARKS At HANDLES.

Carries an excellent stock of

Agricultural I g n i s ,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Co'tivatois, Harrow«, 
Wheelbarrows, &o., and is Agent 

for the well known
Wood Mowing Machine,

and beat makes of Sulky Hay Rake«8651197 Glidden Pence Wire.
Sole agent for this oolobrated wiro. 

the beat now in n»e.
246
397151

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Füll L ‘* e  of Paint ft Oil on Homi.
219

R O A D  N O T IC E .
IS

in presents given away 
Semi us 5 eonts postage, 
and by mail you will get 

liee a package of good of large value, 
that will at once bring you in money fast 
cr lhan anything else in America. AH 
xhnut too PJOO.OOO In present« with eaeb 
box. Agents wanted everv where, of eith
er sex, ot all ages, for all the time,or Bpare 
timo only, to work lor us at their home». 
Fortunes lor all workers absolutely assur, 
ed. Don't delay. H . Ua l l k t  A Co 
Portland, Value. Feb 12 ly

A R K A N S A S
f illers superior Inducement« with it« fine clink 
te, «oil, magnificent timber«, fertile prairies! 

tnd pure water»; with several Rallroada rej 
tently completed. Farmers, fruit grower«, 
Itock dealers and lumbermen ahould lnvestl, 
gate this splendid country.

Send three postage stamps for late railroad 
knd township map of state with reliable lnfor. 
teation of tlie best locations, and «pedal rates 
el fare 1 can obtain.

W. HENRY WILLIAMS, I
142 Dearborn St , Chicago, III

A PRIZE.:S»nd six cents for poategi 
and receive free, a costlx

____  box otgnods which will help
you to more money right away than any 
taiagolselnthls world. All of olthersex. 
succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens beloro the workers, abso 
lutely suro At ouce address T rdb  A CO 
Augusta. Maine.

Sta tf  of K ansas ,
C iih-s county 
Office of County Clerk, Oct 19, 1885. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 9th 

day of October, 188.’). a petition, signed by 
Jas. K. Fent and 24 other*, was pre
sented to tbn Board of county commis
sioner« of the county and state aloresald, 
praying for the location of a 
certain road, described na follow», viz: 

Commencing at Matfleld Green at the 
section lorner to sect) -ns alx (6) and seven 
(7) five (5) and eight (8) township twenty 
two (22). range eight [8] east; thence east 
on the section line or as near as practicable 
between sections five (6) and eight (8), 
three (8) and ten (10), two[3]and eleven(ll) 
township twen y-two (29), range oigbt (8) 
east, and six (6) and seven (7) township 
twenty-two(22) range nine [»] east, lo the 
southeast corner ol section six (b) tamo 
township and range; thence north one-halt
(4) inileon section Hue; thence east on sub
division line to the renter of Section five
(5) , township twenty-two (22i. range n'ne 
(It) eastithenee east by the nearest and best 
route to the east line of sai l section five (5) 
-ind also commercing at the northwest 
corner ol section six (0), township twenty-
w o(3), range nine(9) east; thence south 

on sci lion line to the southwest corner ot 
su'd section **X (lil.iniersecting thn fir.t du 
nrlbcd new road at that paint.
Whereupon, said Board ol 0 ointy Com- 

inlsiloner- appointed the billowing named 
persn- s, v ti: Wm. Cox, Henry Wag-mer 
nd Wm llutson a-vi-wer. xvith 'nstruo- 
in a lo meet, In eonlunetton w>th the 

county Survoyor.at the point of eoramotie- 
aent or s-Id road, in Bazisr town
ship,on Tliursi'ay.theSOthdayof Novomber 
A. D. 1885, and proceed to view said roail 
and give to all parties a hea Ing.

By order of tbe Board of County Com 
missioners. J. J. Ma s s e y ,

(L. 8.] County Clerk.

A  Splendid  O iler!
THE

Leavenworth Daily Times 
AND THE

O O T T i K / A J i T T
one year, (both papers) for 15.00.

The

NO CHANCE OF TH& SAB B ATH .
HE VIEW OF “NO. 2.”

’Aliquis’' starts in this article with 
tho assertion that it is an indisputable 
fact,that the .Sabbath has been changed 
and the Lord’s day kept as the Sab
bath.

He seems to forget that tho Lord’s 
day was not so called, as applying to 
the first day of tlie week, until tho4th 
century.

The term only appears once in the 
scriptures, and that certainly means 
t ie  Sabbath of the 4th Commandment, 
for God never claimed one day more 
than another except the Sabbath, for 
he says, I  am tha Lord of the Sabbath.

Theapostlos never taught the people 
t i  keep the first day of the week, as 
“ Aliquis” intimates.

There is not a passage in the scrip
tures that intimates any obligation to 
(observe tho first day of the week,Chut 
always the seventh.

That Christ and the apostless did 
meet on the first day wc do not deny, 
but they also mot other days. “They 
continued daily breaking bread from 
house to house, praising God.” 

“Aliquis” says, " if the apostles en
dowed by their teaching and practico 
the Lord’s day as the Christian Sab
bath, then the logical conclusion is, 
they wee® instructed to dosoby Christ 
who is Lord of the Rnbbath.”

Here we agree with him, for in those 
days the term Lord’s day certainly ap- 
plu-d fix the seventh and not Eh/e first 
day. for we have shown aoeording to 
history that Loud’s day was not applied 
to the first day until the 4th century.

Reader, please note the weakness of 
hi« position as to the 4t1i owmpand- 
ment

He rays, “the 1th commandment, 
fixes the amount of time, one day in 
seven and the law remains the same, 
whatever day of tho seven is observed." 

pj'hat inconsistency. 
iVfttf all his miss-statements to 

•prove tli« valdity and sacredncss of 
ft he first day, he now destroys all Ills 
(argument by m-ftting that anyone day 
will do as well as another.

Men that attempt to teach the doc
trines of men for the eoauaands of God 
£et in light places.

W a u k e s h a  G le n n .
U  Q U E E N  O f  W ATERS,
Guaranteed Medicinally Superior—containing 
more natural mineral ealts. It Is pure. Is the 
only dlorectlc water known In the world which 
acts directly upon the secretions ot tbe Liver, 
Kidney,Urinary and Generative Organs, and la 
Nature’s Sovereign Remedy for that numerous 
class of diseases that afflict tbe human family. 
. g w  Thousands of testimonials mailed free.
• A i  a test we will send yon a sample case of 
ten qnart bottles.as bottled for family and club 
use,on receipt of $1.50 and this advertisement, 
or a half barrel for $3. Address 
► T. H. BRYANT, Box B,Waukesha,Wts.

ANYBODY«Can now make Photo 
graphs by the new Dry 
‘ late Process. For 50 

els. we will semi post-paid Koche’e Man 
ual 'or Amattures,which gives full instruc
tion-» tor making the pictures.

Outfits we furnish (rom $10. upwards.
Our ‘ ‘P h o to g raph ic  Bu l l e t in ,”  edit

ed bv l ’ rol. 1 has, F. CHan o lkk  head ol 
the Chemical Deportment of the School ol 
Mines. Uolnmhia College, published twice 
a month for only $2 per annum, keep 
Piuuographors, professional or amateur, 
fully po-tod on all improvements, and an 
swers all questions when dlficultlcs arise 

Circulars and price lints free.
E. & U. T. AN r ilO N Y .it CO., 

Manufacturers ol Photographic Apparatus 
anil Manorial*,

No. 591 Broadway,
New York City.

Forty years es sbllshed In this line ol
busine-83.

more money Ihm at anytbtng eise 
by taking an agency for tbe best 
selling book out Begtnner« suc 

ceed gtardly. None fall. Terms free 
Ha l l s t  Book Co., Augusta, Maine.

Leavenworth Weekly Times 
—AND T H E -

o o x T R A - i r a ?
both papcis one year for $1.40

Now is the time to subscribe.
W. E. T immons,

Publisher.

R O A D  N O T IC E .
ssstate  of K ansas , 1 

Chase County. J
Office of County Clerk. O t. 5, 1885. 

Notice Is hereby given that on tbe 6th 
day of Oct., 1885. a petition, aimed hy 
Edward Ryan and 13 others.was pro-ont 
ad to the Board ol County Commissi.me 
o’ the county and State forcaaiu. praying 
or tbe location ot a certain 

road.described as follows, vis:
C mmencing at th- point where Ih 

VVPxon and Norton road leave" th line be 
w en  tbe northeast quarter (4) and the 

«(U ’ l east (4) of section twenty—even (s ' 
township twenty (20), range eight (8) east 
ind running; thence want on Bald line nr as 
near thereto as a good r«a(l can be mule 
without unreasonadle expense to tbecen- 
cr Ol said section twen- y-aevnn(27):thencc 

norih to Intersert the said Norton at d 
Wibon road, and to vaeate that portion ot 
tho Norton and WIl9on road lying betweo“ 
ihe point of commencement and point of 
ending ol this proposed road.

Whereupon said board ol county com
missioners appointed the following nam 
ad persons, viz-, Frank Alford, Jobh Shrrp 
and Lot Leonard at viewers, with 
instructions to meet, tn conjunction with 
the County Surveyor, at the point ot com
mencement of said proposed road, in Ba
zaar township, on Saturday, the 38th 
day of November A-D.1885,and proceed to 
view said road and give to all parties 
bearing.

By oFdcr of the Board of County Oommls- 
iloncrs, J. J. Massey,

[LS ] -  ‘County cicyk,

i fol-

GOOD ADVICE.
And It \va« written Ils tho Rook of Life,
Une Hu 4rp ’s liisAf-.K Ink rsyou gothm' life. 
Keeping- your accounts in black aud white,
W ith sm um ernnd friend alike.
As years ko by memory will fade awaye 
Rut Sharps Black I nk , the old r e lia b le . 
Get* blacker and black« r the older It grows.

Sold all the world over by Stationers, aud 
BooKscllers.Di ui.riP*t8 and Dealers generally 

AJanu aciuretl only by
Bh a Up, Rogers Pa k,

OGV &-tf
J.C.

Chicago, I I I .

A PRESENT!
Our ronders, for 12 corn« In poat*xu 

_  'tump-, t.i pay for mailing and wrapping, 
nnd tho nnm"i of two book agents, will 
receive FREE a Steel F inish Uaklok 
Exoravino of nil tillR PRfMOENTS. In

ks mo, m*o 22x38 In., worthhiding i i.rvkli 
fl.op. .widirss, 

Jeft-lllll
Ei.kkk Pub. Co , 

Chicago, III.

J O H N  FREW,
LAND SURVEYOR,

C IVIL  ENGINEER,
Strong City Engineer,

STftQNC C ITY l • - r g ANS AC.

J G .  Q I,L IN G E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, K A «

Tarticular attention given to ail work 
tn my line of busHtess, especially to ladles' 
shampooing and hair cutting, Ctgsrs can 
be bought st this shop.

R O A D  N O T IC E .
Sta t*  of K ansas, I

county ot chase J •
Olfice of County Clerk, Oct S, 1885.

Notice Is hereby given, that on the Sth day 
of Octobor, 1885, a petition signed by J. 
A. Murphy and SI other, was presented to 
the Itoaid ot County Commissioners of the 
county and State aforesaid praying tor the 
location ot a certain road, described as 
lows, viz:

Commencing at the southwest corner o f 
section eleven (11) township twenty-one 
(31); range seven (7) east; and running 
thence, east on tbe section linos or as nsar 
as practicable to the southeast corner of 
section twelve ( 12) o f said township and 
range. ibe»ce east on tbe south side of 
secHon line to tha northwest corner o f lot 
number two [2] in section eighteen (18 
township twenCy-one t i} ) ,  ran e eight (.$ 
e-st.

Thence south to the«outhwsst corner 
said lot number two (2), thence east to the 
southeast corner ol lot number ona [ 1], In 
said section eighteen (18)townablp twenty- 
one(21) range eight (8) east, there to inter
sect tbe road lrom Matfleld Qreen down 
South Fork.

Whereupon said Board of County Commis
sioners appointed tlie following named per
sons. viz: Oeo. Teager, Pat McCabe and 
It II. chandler as viewers, with instruc
tions tg meet In conjunction with the Couuty 
suivcyoi a) the point of commencement of 
said pi Mi OS'-e road. In bazaar township, 
on Tuesday, tije Sfitf dny of November, a . d . 
18x5, and proceed to view 4aid 'rpad, and give

» COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1 hxvo so experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ol work in that line, on 
«hort notioe, and at very low prices

WEST MDE OP BROADWAY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

THOd. h .  L s ü l & V î Â ï w g

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

Office upstairs in Nutiuual Baita building

COTTONWOOD FALLS , KAN8A3-
IcZ-U

r t ìiOtta,
A t t o r n e y s  - a t  - L a w ,
Ofiice, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice lb Slain atiu Federal Courte 
All Du.ILesaplacud lu OUr UnuUa v. dime clV0 
caruiui and prompt »tLu ilou . a lla it-il

C. N. STERRY, '
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMTORlA, KANSAS,
Will practice In tho several courts ol Lyon 
Chase, iiarvev, Manou, Morris and O-ag 
cuuiHiüù in the ¡state ol Kansas; in the fcju 
preme v,»»uri ol Lût ¡¿late, and in the 1? ed 
oral Uouriutheroiu. jylü

CHAS. H. CA R SW E LL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTGRIVOOD FAILS, CHASE COUNT», KANSAS
Will practice in all tho Stale aud Federa 
courts and land olüccs. Collection* jjado 
and prompU) ruuuLed Olliet, eau hide 
of Broad w.ty. $outh ol bri« me t r i l l i

JOSEPH G. W A T E RS.
ATTORN K Y - AT - LAW ,

T o p o k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postoffice box 405) will practice In the 
District Court ot the counties of Chase 
Marlon, Harvey, lieno, Bice and Barton. 

fe28-tf

1 V SANUKKS,

S A N D E R S
J A SMITH

& S M I  Ï  i i ,

ATTORNEYS - AT • LAW
STRONG C IT Y , KANSAS

Office Id Independent bulldlrii-
apih-tf

THE SCHOOL EXAMINATION.

R O A D  N O T IC E .
St ate  or Kak« as,|

Chase County. ( ‘
Offlc« ol County clrrk. Oct. 19 1886." 

Nolle" l* h.r.bv given that on the 19lb 
day of O- toli.c, 1885, a p“tlllon a'goed by 
W. A. Smith and It other. w»< pre- 
«ente I lo the ll-uml of County Conitni»- 
aiom-ra oi th. county and state alon-aald 
praying lor the location oi a uertalu read 
l.-cribcd av fvillow», via:

Commhucing at the «"U'heaat corner ot 
the nortb.att quar'er (4) ot aectron twelve 
(12), town-hip twenty (20), range nine (9); 
thence weat on the halt Boulton line to tbe 
•outhwnat corner ol Ibe northwest quarter 
(4) ofaaid aecllon twelve (13). to Intersect 
a road running north and i-oiithi thence 
south to the auction line between -action« 
eleven and 'ourteen [U  and 14]; then west 
to 'he northweat corner o f section sixteen 
18]; F'en south to the southeast corner of 
lie  northeast quarter [41 ot said'section 
sixteen [IS]; thence west one mile on the 
hal'-sectlon line, to the aouthws-t corner 
of tbe northwest quarter of »»id  section 
(181, all In iown-blp twenty, range 9 east; 
then we»t one-half mile.

Whereupon said Board ol County Com
missioners appointed tbe following 
namo l pereons, v l«; A. J. Crocker. J H. 
Mtirdonk -nd John U. Martlu as viewer*, 
with instrustions to meet In conjunction 
with tbe «minty surveyor, at tbe point of 
commencement. In Toledo township, on 
Tuesday, the 1st da, ot Dec , a d 1885, 
and proceed to view aald road and give lo 
all parties shearing.

Ity ordor o f the Board of County Commis
sioners.

[L. 8.] J. J Masskt,
County Clerk.

R O A D  N O T IO E .
Sta te  of K ansas, 1 

oha-e county, J
Ofllce ofcounty clerk,Ooa 19, 1885.

Notice is hereby given that on tbe 19th 
day of Oct., 1886, a petition, signed by 
W. A. Smith and 11 others, was pre
sented to the Board o f County Commla- 
sionersof the county and state aforesaid, 
praying lor the location of a certain road, 
described aa follows, via:

Commonoingattbe northeast corner ot 
section one (l), township twenty(TO). range 
nine (9); thence south on Ibe »ration lias 
between Chaas and Lyon eountles one and 
one-halt 04] mllei.to the southeast corner 
of the northeast quarter (4) ot aeetton 
twelve 03) asms township and range.

Whereupon the Board ol count? com
missioners appointed tbe following named 
persona, via: A J Crocker, J B Murdock 
nnd John H Martin aa vleweri. with In
structions lo meet in conjunction with the 
county surveyor nt tha point o f com
mencement of anld proposed road, tn 
Toledo township, on Monday, thn 80th 
day of Novembhr. a  d 1885. nnd proceed to 
view said road nnd give lo nil parties 
hearing.

By order of the Board o f county com
missioners. J. J. Masse y .

[l  8.] county clerh.

Place— Phbltc schools of th« 
oounty.

Purson.—anxious moltn-r, invis- 
tigatinf' teacher ituJ intelligent 
aohoUr.

Teacher—“ Wlint is a bargain ?’
Scholar—“An Kgrctmunt to neb 

»nd bay."
T — “Correct. “What is a good 

b irgain ?”
S. — “When buyer nnd eollcr 

both mako a piofit and are both 
ahtiafiod.”

T. —“Right again. Can you tell 
mo whero good bargains ottn always 
be madt?”

S. — “Mother knows pretty much 
everything, and about all the stores 
and she always tells mo at R. F. 
Holm os; »ays she never had a bad 
bargain there, and was always 
treated well, and got her money’» 
worth,”

T. — “How can E P.Holmes give 
so much as he does tor tho money ?”

8.—“Ho makes a specialty of 
the Clothing and Gent’s Furnish
ing businoss; buys his good» at tho 
lowest cash price* in the best East 
ern market., and can, therefore, 
sell at low prices. Father says he 
gives hi» customer! the benefit of 
close buying, and that 1» why he 
makes such largo sale« at suob good 
bargains for the people.”

T — “You are an observing boy_ 
jour mother is a lady of good sense; 
examination it now closed; you have 
passed it with honor.”

Mother-"-^Onoe anxious but
proud and happy now)‘‘Coms, my 
boy, I most buy you some fine 
ulothea for Sunday and aomeatrong 
onea for every day. I oao get both 
kinds, of the right quality, and at 
tbe lowest prices »1 IS- F. Holmes’»; 
you know your father buys his suit« 
ready made and they fit him better 
than some that are out lor other 
poople.”

all partios a hearing. 
By order of tbe Bo; 

alonen.
JU 8.1

urdof County ('»inmia- 
J..1. MA8SBV, r 

Gonnty Clerk.

We want 1000 More BOOK AGENTS for 
the 1‘craonal MlaUxy of

U , S , ( ¡K A N T .
40.000 coplea aJrca 

»gent in every Oran; 
eiy townablnp Bend 
AOKNTa or «ecu™ a 
inar 50 cent« in atampi forovl 

JOWHFt I  lIKllt. Clncfti

_ onco I
tat.1 Add

CAN IM I'ltOVB THIS HI CoM, 
uainif a “In;fill’  rcni'-dy, whr:! 
cl(.-i»,io/t and b; n i f u l  A f*” 

ri.X '.piMPLBS mi'
nerii »ftS nuanrmiol th« akin, a No a new 
illooovery r<ft t o  ¿«i‘mjMlOi'1 removltl or 
s r m iF i . c o r e t j/ i  it jiiifcbtit/njury to th» 
skin For full liidtiuctlon. «(ldrajai'

FOB BBS *  U>., 18 Broadway, Hew York

R O A D  N O T IO E .
State op K ansas, i 

Couuty of Chase. ( “ •
Ofllce ot Couuty Cleyk, Oct. ip, 1883 

Motle» is hereby given that op the 19th 
day el October, 1885,a petition, |lgneil qy 
laaaa'Alexander *nd 31 othpti, WM prtr 
«anted to tha Board ot Uouutjr06mai*siqp 
era of tbe county and Stats aforesaid, prsy 
ing for tha establishment at a certain road 
deecrtbed a« follow«, vti;

Commencing«Ixty-seren(ST) rodaeut,and 
twenty-flvo (*5) feet -outh, of the southoeet 
corner of tbe nortbeoet quarter (B) of section 
ilzteen (16), townehip nineteen (IS), range 
eiaht (8) ea»t, and rnnning thence eaet,on 
•outh aide of «ub-dlvlalon line, to a point 

“  ‘  “ ■“ “ ‘  N Mtwuuty-flre :U| feet eoutb of the foul 
corner of the northeast quarter (B ) of the 
southwest qunrtor (B ) of lection fifteen (II) 
townehip nineteen (1»), rang - eight (S) east
thence north twenty-fl ve (251 feet: thenon enei: 
to the «outlica-t o rner of the northeast quar- 
trif rja) of the noutheast quarter 0«l ot «eetion 
fifteen (UT, tojinahip nineteen (IS), range 
eight (8) emit; amt fhrttjo vooatlon of all that 
portion of the W. A Purkok hogd. lying be
tween tho point of commoooment eg tho 
above propoBOd rond and‘the «outhca-t <fow 
nerofsection flfteon (li), township ntncteod 
3»), range eight (») ea«t: «bo for the vocation 
o; all that portion of the banc. Alexander 
road, lying on and along tho south line of the 
north half (X) of »cotton fifteen (It), townehip 
SfMfteon?); rtingeeigbt (8) coat. • ?
* Wfirldt/liptli Said Wo»)-i! Ot Coontv Com-

sad John u; Scribner te wlewers. w lib lfi- 
itructlonn to meet'ln donlundtioh with thi 
county «urvSyor, At the point fit com
mencement ol enld proposed road %  
1 %  M»mdilp, on Mondav, the ?3dT day 
ol AovSmfiey, A . D 1885, and proceed
f / M f f » ’ W  WjM

T L i l  ^  ' County Clerk.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Notice for Publication.
L and Orricic at Wichita. Kaf., I

Octolw*r 2nd, iN8f> j" 
Notice 1«herbjr v‘ iven.th it tin* f.-Ilowonp- 

named sotikThas nl*.*cl notice of hi- imcuiioii 
to milk«1 Unni proof In support of his claim, 
and lhat said proof will be made bcfn.e ih*5 
■holK*’ or in liia absence, E. A. Kinne, Ch rk 
of Diwtriet Court, at Cotti nwooti Fil ls  ou 
Novelli ber 28,18P5, v i «  I h.Hip Peyton.lit >mo* 
stead Entry. No 0D44, for ibe north h »if 
of southwest quarte»' ,‘4;o f section 4,township 
21 HOULI» f f  raiiKO 8 east 

He names the following wltuoBSrs to p ovo 
his continuoiiH ricali len* e upon, ano cu tivn- 
tion of, s id lumi, viz: Adam Tilton, o f Cot- 
tonwooil Fails. Chose county, Kansas; ( ’has. 
H u r , Henry Whoionberir and Wui. Miarp, 
o f Bazaar, Chase county. Kansas 
Oft 2D-.U FMANK ÜALK, UfKlri'Or

NHice for Publication.
L and  Office  at  W ic h ita , K a i . 1 

OctobEr 2Dd, lsK). f 
Notioe Is hereby «riven that the following- 

named senior has filed notice his intention 
to make final uroof in support of his cttviin, 
and that saifl proof will be made before tho 
JudtfO, and iu his absence E. A. K une, Clerk 
of District Court,at Cottonwood Falls,on De
cember Sth, 1889, viz: Jacob L VunMotor 
Homestead Entry No. 4190 for the west half 
(>i)of northwest quarter (>4) ami boutheast 
quurter (X) of northwest quarter (%) section 
24. township 22. south of range 7 c»i*>t 

He names the following m itucKse> to prove 
his continuous residence ».pon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: J C. Faring ton, S, 
Moss hart, W F. Dunlap and Will 1. Carter 
ofMatiteld Green, Chnse counts'. Kmsas 
oct 29-<»t F rank Dale . Register.

o s A o e  M n u . 8 .
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor. 

C U S T O M  W O R K
SOLICITED.

M A R K E T  P R IC E S
-P A ID  FOR-

P °r

W H EAT AND CORN.
Manufacfure«

“ G l  L T  E D G E ”'̂ *l »- A L W i « ' J A
—AMIJ—

pQrn Mo^l, Bran, Qr^bani
? l o j f r  a p 4  C bp p

f iN  H A N » .

PlP.lsie, Chaac 00,  Kaa

R O A D N O T IC E .
Sta te  ok K ansas . I 
County of Cha«e. ]  ’

Offiueof County clerk. Oct, 19. 18̂ 5. 
Notioe la hereby given, that on the (9th 

day of October. 18S5, a petition algo- d bv J. 
It. Stearns and 18 others, was presented 
to the Board oi County < ommlastoner« ol 
the County and State aforesaid praying for 
tho 1-H-irtinn and ca nhlishincnt of a certain 
described road as follows, viz:

L'omnieiiciiiK iu the souenwo-t cocitor of 
southeast quarter( i of section one (l).towu- 
ship twenty (20), range seven (7)eu-t; thence 
running to southeast corner of I*>t No. twenty 
five (25),ot secilop six (6) In town-hip tw. n'V 
(20) rnngo elght(S) onst said road to he located 
w,)in|ely on southeast quarter ( V) of sold sec
tion ono (1) town-hip twenty (So- range seven 
(7) cast front point of commencing to the enst 
lino ol snld sectloh ono (l| nl-o to v ie it - nil 
tlint portion of the I 11. sharp roud.osUitw 
llshofl Jqly 7, 1ST», lying between ihe south
west corner of the southeast qua tor (yjl of 
section one 11], township twenty (SO), range 
seven (7), east und he southeast corner of lot 
twenty-stx,of section thirty-one (31),township 
nineteen (19), raugo eight [S], ea-t.

Whereupon, said Board of county com
missioners appointed the following named 
persons, viz: 1’ at MeOabo, K. Allord and 
Ueorge Yeager as viewers, 
with Instructions to moet, in conjunction 
With tho County Surveyor, at the point 
ot commencement ol said proposed road, 
In Fa'ls township, on Friday, the 
20lh »lay ol Novembor, v  n, 1885, 
and proceed to view said road, and 
give all parties a hearing.

By older of the Board ot county com
missioners J. .1 Ma s s e y ,

[l  8] county clerk‘

R O A D  N O T IC E .
St a t e  of K ansas, I 
Countv ot onasc, f

Office ol county cleik, Oet 10,1885, 
Notice Is hereby given, that on the 7th 

day ol duly, Issfi, a petition signed by 
K M Cole and * ) others. Was present, 
ed to the hoard of county com ni«»(oners 
of tbe county and state aforesalt), pray
ing for tho louation ot a certain road, de
scribed a, follows, v i«:

flr
[7] east*:

Conymenplng fit the squlheust corner at I 
northeast quarter O: ; of section eleven [II], 
town-hip twenty [J0|, range seven [7] east1; 
th enee liorth, qii the seefion line, (Uree |H1 
miles, to the noi th.ast comer of the M-aitli-

tnwn-hip . . 
thence liorth, pn th

) ■ 
nil«-

township nineteen tifi], run
«u t  qunrtbr [S i o f seetton twenty—lx Jill], 

l* l. range serón |7) east; 
and Beam commencing Kt tho southwest cor
ner ot the sonthCHSt quarter i o f section 

(2), triwoslnp tweenty (*)], r :ng • seven
. thenee east, on section line, on_____

mile, to the southeast Berner of the south
east quarter [',1 of said section two to it-

[T] east; thenee east, on section lino, one-hslf 
(HI mile, to the
onst quarter ['4 ------------------
tersect tho Hrsinieserlbcd road.

Wnereupoo. said Board of County 
Commissioners appointed tho following 
n»mod persons, viz: Jos. Schwllllng, L  
Becker and Jos. Wsid'ey as viewers 
with instructions tn mett. In conjunction 
with the county surveyor, at the paint 
Ol commencement of srid (Imposed road. 
Jo Fall» township, ou Tuesday, the 18tb 
d»y ot 'Auaiisl, # « .  ¡225. and proceed 
|0 vuw- laid r6ud, »OU ¿-t-i; t .  a), ^ a ^ q y j

And. whereas tbe viewers a d County 
Surveyor lailcd to meet' nh the " la f  
appointed, or on the fo lowing day. it wa/
t^prpfore. ordered b j the ijoirilrtl County! 
Ijóiotui-alongr« [bat said viewer, mee , In

‘ J S 
o 
r,

. A D 1§S5, and 
1 and give ip all

eor jilhcflon with thd qou'ntV Surveyor, st 
Ibe point of conlmtticenrent oi s.-lil prò- 
goted road^jh Fall, town-thip, on Tirarti

proceed lo view said ro 
parties a hearing

J y oedefof the [lourd of County Com 
»Urner». J. J Masse y .

ILi 8) County défit-



iílit Cfcasf dettata dcarnttt.
C O T T O N W O O D  F AL LS. K AS.,

T H U R S D A Y , NOV. 5, 1S86 

W. E. TIMMONS, -  Ed. and Prop
“ No f«i%r ahull .iwe, no favor sway;
Hew to the lino, lot mo chips lull where they

may,” ______ __________________ ____

T e rm s—per s e a r , f  1.60 oiush iu  ivclYancO i a l
ta r th ree  months, $1.75; a fte r  » ix  months, fx.ou. 
f o r  s ix  months, $i 00 cash in atlvnneu.

A D V fc R T IS IH C  R A T E S .

i in. 2 in. b in. b 1it. )é*30l

f  1 Oti f l  50 $2 00 »a iMj « 5 50
l 50 2 0W s 50 4 oo ,5i
I 75 2 50 3 00 4 50 6 Ui»
1 00 a oo 3 25 5 0i' 9 OO
H00 4 50 5 25 7 50 14.00
i 00 (i 00 7 50 n 0<' 20.0t
« 50 0 00 12 00 is oo 32 W

Ift OO !M iK' 24 00 35 i*(i 55 O'

1 woek...
2 weeks. .
8 w eek s..
4 weeks
3 months 
8 months.
(5 m onth»
1 year _____

lJoeni noti**»**», io veins n tine tor tlto llrst io- 
•ortion ; ami ft conta ft Uno for each snhwonen* 
Uftorlioit: double prior for black Inter, or for 

It,mna under the hen-1 <»f ‘ Local Short Slops.

1 col

$10.«;
13.00 
lu 00
17.00
25.00 
:i2.5o 
55 00
85.00

g
o ffi* »* “

TlfYÎE  T A B L E

ïWf'M/ , , j A

■  AST. PASH M AIL KM'T FK’T .rtt T .F R ’t
pm »  ra pm  |> m 1> ra ' m

Cedarl*t. 9 64 9 i »  8 64 « ‘.'1 0 60 10 51 
elementa 10<>4 9 òli 9 12 9 44 1 I" H ‘29
Blindale.. 1« 22 HI 12 0 98 4 9« 7 28 1.( 9
Stron« .. 19 88 Kl 29 HI nil 6 n7 8 liti 2 6.
Baffoni... II 1)1 HI 411 10 î'2 UH 8 88 8 48

W B8T. VABfl M i l l .  KM’ T.Flt'T f i l l  FU ’T 

u ni pro pm  » di o i» i  r* 
Safford.. 4 21 3 48 I (8 7 14 12 < 8 JM
Btrong.... 4 38 4 I I) 1 94 7 17 12 4S 7 u_
Blindale.. 4M  4 21 164 8 19 1 2 7.1. 
Clements 6 10 4 36 2 16 8 42 1 '6 8 17
Cedar l ‘ t. 6 2*2 4 47 2 32 9 09 2 «II 8 4 ■

Tlio ‘ ‘Thunder Hull”  passes 8trnng( Hr. 
grtim; oast, a* 11:3« o'clock, a. in., ano n » 
tng weal, al 4:24 ■•’ elccU. P. 
nt no other ¡.tallmi in 
only atop'iiiiA'thei'c to take water.
Irnln cm rica the day mall.

m.. i-1 op i "lu
th,, conni) : anti 

1 hi>

Governor.........................,m ii
Lieutenant-Governor........... A i
Secretary o f State.................  ■
Attorney General.............  ̂N Hradfold
Auditor...............................
Treasurer.............  c-ain ,
Bun’ t o( Pub. lostmetion. . .1 II 1,'wnead 

_ ,, . f [) .1 Ilrewor,
Chief Justices Sup Court, j  A y,,rton
Uongreaaimn. 36 Hist..........'I houxas Hyr.E

COUNTY OFFICER»-^ Mtl)pN

County Commissioners .. M K ¡J "nt-

County Treasurer..............W .l ’ . Martin.
Probat-- .Indue.................. C. C Whitson.
County <1 ,k ........................ •» •> Masse .
Itejist - of Deeds................ A.P.Qanoy,

........................................* d  G t ’ -h in * .
Clerk District Court...........  K- A. Klnue
Jo iiiiv surveyor. ................Jt'isbjr.
Sheriff ...................................I W O n 'L »:
Huimrintondont..................... »  ;  1 .*
Coroner................................. C h  Unit.

CITY OFFICERS.. _
Mayor....................................  J ’  K ,,h'-
Police .)u-igo.................John B. shinman
City Attorney.......................T. O lielhy
City Marshal......................W 11. Spencer.

( Edwin Tiat’ .
| u P Hardesty,

Counctlinen..................4 ■) 8 Doolltlle,..................J J 8 Doolltlle
I c c  Wat-on. 
I W ETunmoimmen«

C lerk ............................. .'.........K A Kmi'C
Treasu rer............................8. A. Ur, ore.

CHURCHES. , „  „
Jletho hst Episcopal Church—Rev. A. 

B. Johnson, Pastor; Babhalh school, at ill 
o’clock, a. m,, ivery Sabbath! morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, evert alternate Sab
bath, ulus meeting, at 12. m.: service ev 
ery sabbath evening at 8 o'clock

H K. Ciurcli 8<>i!th.—Bcv. U M lb-nto,,, 
Pastor; service, tils' Mundny ol the month, 
at Dougherty’ » «chonl-liou-h on Fox track, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Covno branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the ll.irrb schnol hou-e, on Diamond 
eroek, at 11, a. pi : lourth Sunday, at 
Strom: City, at 11. n. m.

Catholic—At Strong City—llev. Quid} 
Stello, O. 8. 8’ ., l’ sstor: -ervlues eveiv 
Sunday and holyday of obligation, at 8 
and 10 o’ clock, a m

Baptist— At Strong CUv-Ttcv. Warn- 
hatn.Pa.lur; Covena-d and l.'tnnes« meet- 
ln ;on  Sa urd iy bnloie the lirst. Sunday in 
each month; service«, second and fourth 
Sundays In eaeh m.-n-h, at 11 a m. atd 
7:30 p. rn . the Sunday -schorl, at 9:30 ev
ery Sunday.

•SOCIETIES.
Knight* of Honor.—Kull« Lodge, No. 747, 

meets on the lirst and third Tuesday even
ing of each month; J ,\1 Tuttle, Dictator, 
J VV 11 l-tls. Iteporter.

Masnnlo —Zuredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
& A M. meets the tlrst and third Friday 
evening ol each month ¡J P hubl, Mas. 
ter; W H Uolsinger,Secretary.

Odd Kellowa.— Angola Lodge No. 68 I 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; c I 
Minle, N .O .;C . C Whitson, seere-tar)- 

a A tt.— Geary Post Ho, 16, Cottonwood 
FaOs,ra ets the 3rd, Silurday o f each 
m .mb. at 1 oclock, p. m.

I.O.G T .-S tar ol Chase Lodge No. 122 
meets on Ttraday of each week, in their 
llall tn the Pence Block. Cottonwood Falls 
Dr, J. W. Stone, W C. [\; Mi-s Minnie Ki
lts. W. S

LO C A L  SHORT STO PS.

Bufllness locals, under this head, 2ff cenls u 
line, Aral insertion, ami 10 cents u lino for 
each subscriuentinsertion.

Mrs. J. C. F.Kirk is visiting in Mis- 
souri.

Mrs. S. D. Brcese has been quite ill, 
this week.

Mr.P. J.NoTton was down to Emporia, 
last Saturday.

Mr. Frank Bontly returned, Friday, 
from the Fast.

Mr. F. D. Mills, of Atchison,arrived 
here, yesterday.

Mr. G. H, Findley was down to Em
poria, last week.

Mrs. llobison Is having a fence put 
around her premises,

I)r. F. M. Jones, of Strung City, has 
returned from Colorado.

Mr. A. F. VVells is suffering with a 
folon on his left thumb.

Mr.J. C.Farrington, of Elmdale, was 
down to Emporia, Friday.

Mr. J. H. Smart, of Strong City.was 
down to Emporia, last Friday.

IJr. Jan- Mcifoe and wife returned, 
Tuesday, from their vjsjt In Wiscon
sin.

Mr. John A. Harley is visiting his 
brother-in-law, County Clerk J.J.Mas- 
ijey.

Mr. A. It.Palmer,of Baanar, received 
4<)0 steers, last Sunday, from Kansas
Cit?,

Mr. Matt. H. Pennell returned on
Wednesday of last week, from Colo
rado.

Mr. J. M. Hilton,of Diamond ereck, 
is in Kausas City, taking'in the fat
stock show.

Mr. W. J. Fisher, of Monroeville, 
Ohio, is visiting his cousin, the llev.
W. B. Fisher.

llev. George, of Elmdale, has com
pleted liis Louse, and will soon move
into the same,

Mr. C. C. Watson was down to Kun- 
*3 City, last week, purchasing a stuck 
of winter goods.

There were a pood many farmers in 
town, last Saturday,and our merchants 
did a pood business.

Mr. L. S. Stephenson, of Jackson 
county, Ohio, is visiting friends and 
relatives in this county.

Mr. Sara Baker arrived here, yester
day, fromlllliiiois, on a ten days' visit 
to friends arid relatives.

Miss Birdie Parker, of Strong City, 
left, last .Monday,for Wisconsin,w here 
she will spend the winter.

Messrs. Ferry & Watson will soon 
open a furniture store in Strong City 
in Mr. John Km .lie's new store room- 
□  Mr. S. I>. Freese's daughter. Miss 
Stella, has returned from her visit to 
her aunt, Mrs. 1-'. 11. Dodge, in El Do
rado.

Mr. H. S. F. Davis andwifo.of Pey
ton creek, will leave in a few days to 
spend the winter at|tlioir old home in 
New York.

Messrs. J. A. Burton, A.C.Cox, Jos. 
Keys, an<1 others have returned home 
for the winter from their work in the 
Indian Territory.

l)r. Theodore Blent tier, who was 
sent to the penitentiary from this 
county, for bigamy,rwas pardoned out 
on the 10th ultimo.

The Longfellow Literary Society- 
hold“ its meetings, every Friday eve
ning, at the city School-house. A 
delightful time is reported by all who 
attend.

Mr. David Cunningham, one of the 
pioneers of Cha*e county, died, last 
Saturday 41101-111112. at {the residence of 
liis son-in-law.rMr. W. J. Dougherty, 
on Fox cTeok.

Mrs. M, D.r TTtnharger. of Diamond 
creek, left for a visit’ to her husband's 
home in Pennsylvania. She will stay 
till Christina', and enjoy her fe«tives 
in the snow'clad hills of Pa.

The following'is a’list, of letters re
maining uncalled for. for thirty days 
in the Elmdale postoffiee:
Wm. Johnson, L. J. Johnson,
L. D. O’Neal, Lawrence’O’Neal,
L. M.Roberts M.D. TM1 Smith.

L. B. BitF.Esr, P. M.
Mosbts.'Alonao and Columbus Hicks 

were arrested, last SundavJ charred 
with burglarizing Messrs. Pat. and Ed. 
Ryan’s house, on South Fork, and 
were taken before ’Squire John Miller, 
Monday morning, wheirthe ease was 
set for a hearing at 9 o’clock, to-mor
row morning, the parties giving bond 
in the sum of $300jfiir their appear
ance.

Parties subscribing for the Courant 
who pay up all arrearages and one 
year in advance, ean'get the CoURANT 
and the United States Democrat, Mark
M. ("Brick"L Pomeroy’s paper,’ pub
lished at Washington, D. 0., a two- 
dollar paper,‘both for id.5(1 per year. 
If you desire fretting fresh anil spicy 
Washington news now’and during the 
sitting of Congress, you should, bv all 
means,take this live,independent Dem
ocratic paper.

Our band having serenaded Barney 
Lantry, that gentleman demonstrated 
liis appreciation of their kindness by 
sending them $10. This is the first 
“solid recognition” the hand has ever 
received lortlieir numerous serenades. 
The fact is, the hoys have been so free 
with their compliments that their ef
forts are like the mouth of the girl who 
plays kissing games. It is Bocnramon 
that it is not appreciated, -  leader.

“Sour grapes.”

CHASE COUNTY MEDICAL 
SOCIETY.

Strong  C i t y . ) 
Got. 13,1885. (

Thu Chase County Medical Society 
met in regular session at the office of 
Dr. F. M. Jones. Meeting called to 
order by President, Dr. Walsh. Pres
ent, Drs. Jones, Walsh, Carnes, Polin, 
Green and Stone.

The petition of Dr. Mo. Q. Green to 
become a member of the society was 
received and referred to the board of 
censors.

An amendment to the by-laws,mak ng 
it an offense for physicians to discount 
uccounts.exceptin eases of actual need, 
also,condemning physicians for solicit
ing practice, and pledging the society 
to use its influence against any drug
gist who is known to use his influence 
for any one physician as againstothers 
who patronize him. Amendment car
ried.

Pv. Jones read an essay on summer 
diarrhoea in children, which was dis
cussed by all present.

Society ordered tho Secretary to 
furnish the different papers of tho 
county with a synopsis of the proceed
ings of (he meriting.

Meeting then adjourned to meet one 
month from date at the office of Dr. J. 
W. Stone, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

* J. W- Stone, Soe’y

[•MISSISSIPPI VALLE Y ROUTE.
The North,Central and South Ameri

can Exposition will Open in New
Orleans, November 10th, 1885. The 
management report that a more exton- 
sive display than last year will be made 
Parties who contemplate visiting it or 
going to Florida should ask for tickets 
over the Louisville, New Orleans & 
Texas Railway,and make atrip through 
the Sugar aud Rico plantations of the 
Mississippi Valley. For price of tick 
et to Vicksburg, Baton Rouge and New 
Orleans, and all other point), reached 
by this line, apply to

I’. R. Rogers, or A. J. K nap,
Gen, Trav. Agt. Gea. I’as. Agt.

No. 11 Monroe St., 
Memphis, To an.

P A T  EM7 3 CRAM  TED.
The following; patcriti wore 

granted to citizens ol Kansas 
during the w- ok ending; Gel. 27, 
1885, roiiortoii expressly for this pa
per by Jos. H. Hunter, Solicitor of 
American an-l F.irti^n Detents, 
T94 F Street. Wrti-hiiurlon, D. C: 
J. F. Walkcr.Columbus,gearing; Cath
erine Whitney, Lawrence, mangle.

C A R D  O r  T H A N  It 3 .
For tho unusual kindness shown by 

many friends in our late bereavement 
we tako this method of returning sin- 
cerest thanks saying whilst life holds 
out your actions will ever bo remem
bered with ijrutefuiliiesx.

ilit. anii Mas. M. II. Pennell.

•■¿r.xv’

S T O C K  HOC.S F O R  S A E L .
150 head at ray farm at Cedar Point; 

thriftyjiud healthy.
O. II. D r in k w a t e r .

NO TSCE
All persons indopted’to the firm of 

Smith & Mann are hereby notified 
to call at the office of Cochran 
& Harper and settle their accounts, in 
whose hands they are for collection.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Boots and shoes at Brcese’s,
Go to the “Famous” stone stotc of 

J. W. Ferry.
Go to tlm ‘ 'Famous”stone store of

J. W. Ferry.
A  pair of Buffalo f  calcs for sale. 

i\pply to J. W. Ferry.
Go to Howard’s mill if you want 

to get the hent of flour.
You can get flannels, etc., at Brccso’s 

cheaper than the cheapest.
Be sure to read “ How They Com

pare,” to be found in another column.
Persons in d e b te d  to tho utidor- 

signed are requested to call and 
«ettllo at once.

J o h n s o n  Jt T h o m a s .

Parties indebted toDr.Walsh are 
requested to call and sottle.

The best teas, teas, teas arc to bo 
had at the “Famous” stone store.

Any ono wishing the services of 
an auctioneer would do well to call 

A  car load of Moline wagons 
) ist T eeived at M. A . Campbell’s.

Look at the boots and shoes at the 
“ Famous” stone store before buying 
anywhere else, becauso we know we 
can do you good.

You can get anything in the way of 
tinware or hardware or farming im
plements at M. A. Campbell's.

Subscribe for 1 lie Courant, the 
second largest Democratic paper 
published in the Statu of Kam>&H.

For anything that you want b o  to 
the “ Famous” stone store; and if' they 
havn’t got it, then sit down and medi
tate.

M. Lawrence wishes to inform tho 
people of Cottonwood Falls and vicin
ity that he has opened a tailoring es
tablishment, south of the postoffiee, 
where he hopes, by strict attention to 
business ana moderate charges, to ob
tain a fair amount of patronage. nuG

J.S. Doolittle & Son have their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a lull lino of cheap 
clothing. Give them a call,

Tf you want first-class lime, go to C.
K. Houston's place, 4 miles south of 
Elmdale, and get it,for 25 cts a bushel.

Don’ t forget that you can get 
anything in tho way of general 
merchandise, at J. S. Doolittle & 
Son’s.
on 5Ly. John B. Davis who has had 
considerable expericnco in that line 
of bu'ine««. Orders can bo left at 
Mr. Ed. Pratt’s drug store or at 
this office.

S. D. Breese has just received 
his fall stock of hoots and shoes, 
of tbe latent Myles and Just as good 
as can bo had in any Eastern oity, 
and which will bo sold at very low 
figures. Be sure to go and see and 
price thorn.

Potatoes, cabhage, etc., received at 
this office, on subscription; hut they 
must bn delivered before winter sets 
in, or they may freeso on your hands.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E STABLISH E D  IN  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND 
„  H arn ess, badd ies, B lan k ets ,

OK A L L  KINDS.

Muffalo Rob?«, Jab Robes, W olf Robes Seal 
^®^L‘8 an<* K°l,e8 Varieties.'
ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

T ^ T J ^ nT IC S  -A-in -i d  v a l i s e s ;
A L S O ,  B E S T  C O A L  O F  A L L  K I N D S  F O R  S A L E ,

Northeast Cornor o f Main Street aud Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  -  - -  -  K A N S A S .
aprì tf

I E -  I B . A . ' C r Z E i R . I j I E ’ S

THE CASH W ILL BUY
A No. 1 two-horae farm wagon $57.50. 
A No. 1 buggy with leather tup $120. 
A No. 1 corn »heller $8.00.
North westarn barbed wire 5cts.
And lumber for lens money than any 
place in this county.

A dark H ildebrand &Co. 
oct 22tf Strung City.

NOTICE
From and after this date, orders for 

coni must be accnuipnnica with the 
money;.when nut. it will be collected 
before it is unloaded, unless satisfac
tory arrangements rtc made.

As money for coal is collected same 
as freight I  must do the same.

_____________ J. P. K uhi..
F O P  SALE,

At a bargain, if taken soon, an im
proved farm of 12U acres, 4 miles from 
Cottonwood Falls; price $2,600; some 
cash; ballancc on long time. 

jyoO-tf J a m . k 1 ’, McGrath .

My loan, 
lank, hun
gry - look - 
ing friend, 
why don’ t! 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Bauerlo’s 
Rostan rantj 
and g ro w  
fat?

C O N FE C T IO N A R Y

ANP

i lU i l

AND

BAKERY-

My friend, 
1 thank you
for your kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
¡1 first-dus« 
lunch! I will 
pat r o n i z o 
B «norie.

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

S e t h  : r .  i E r v . A _ : i s r s _
PROPRIETOR

OF THE

Feed Exchange,

EASTSIDEOF

Broadway,

Cottonwood Fal\

LOWK8T PRICES.

PROMPT ATTENTION

Paid to

ALL ORDERS.

Good Bigs at 

A L L  HOURS.

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

THE CHEAPEST MEAT MARKET
IN

C O T T O i T W O O D  F A L L S .
Stoaks,@, 5 to llets.

Roasts,® 5 to 7cts,

Boiling® 4 to 5tts,

Choice corned Beef, • -d-
v   .—-•

®  7ets. per pound.

Hams, bacon & bo- 
lotfnn alwny« on hunJ.

Highest Cash Price 

PAID FOR HIDES,

GOTO

G E O R G E  W .  H O T C H K I S S ,
Broadway, opposite Doolittle & Sen’s,

T MEAN BUSINESS; AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT. oct29

Picture frames, mats, glass, 
card, etc., for salo at Vetter's gal
lery.

M. A. Campboll can furnish you 
with any kind of a cooking stove that 
you may waut.

Another car load of furniture just 
in, an the “ Famous” stone store. Now 
is the time to buy your furniture.

A cur mad of StudobakorV wag
ons and buggies just roe.eived at 
M. A. Campbell’*.

“ Let the wide world wag as she 
will," we are at the “Famous” stone 
store to remain—but not still.

It i< a fact that you can do bettor at 
the “Famous” stone store than at any 
other place in Chase county.

Before buying a heating stove any
where else, go to M. A. Campbell's, on 
the west side of Broadway, and see 
what nice ones he has.

Dr. W.P. Pugli will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will bo 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
his drug store.

Book wood & Co. are selling fresh 
meats as follows; Steaks at 6 to 12 
cents; roasts at 6 to 8 cents for 
boiling, at 5 to 6 cents.

The stock of clothing at tho “Fa
mous” stone store for cost; this is bus
iness, as we are going out of the cloth
ing trade. aug27

The meat market formerly run by 
Smith & Mann has changed hands and 
is now run by Geo. W. Hotchkiss who 
will be pleased to have tho patronage 
of all the old customers and as many 
new ones as will givo him a call.

M. A. Campbell lias just received a 
large supplv of heating and cooking 
stoves;so if you want anythining in 
that line you should give him a call.
Posts,wood and poles for Bale. Anyone 

wanting anything in that line would 
do well to call on N. M. Penrod, at 
the residence of Wm. Sharp, on Sharps 
creek. jy 16-tf

“Winter will soon ba upon us, and 
now is the time to begin to prepare to 
keep warm when it lias comc;therefore, 
you should go to M.A.Campbell’s and 
get a heating stove that will be an 
ornament to your room as well as a 
comfort to your hody.

Mrs. Minnie Madden invites 
those who want dressmaking done 
With neatness and dispatch to call 
upon her, at her resldonce, in Cot
tonwood Falls, Kansas.

A  oar load of Gliddert fence 
wire just recoived at M. A. Camp- 
boll’s. octfi-tf

Sixty acre of oorn and fodder in the 
shock for sale, on the Albertson place, 
two miles east of Cotton wonnd Falls. 
Apply on the premisies to l i  E. Ma-( 
loney.

Go to J. S. Doolittle & Son's for 
bargains; und don’ t you forget it.

P H Y S I C I A N S .

J, W . S T O N E ,  M . D .

Office and room, east side of Broadway 
south olthe bridge,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS .

'^vTpTpucHTTiLDTr
Physic ian  &  Surgeon ,

OISce at bln Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAo.

~ A .  m .  C O N a w a y H ~

Physic ian  &  Surgeon ,
KITRosidence and office! a keif mile

norm ol Toledo. Jyll-lf.

DR. S. WJ. FURMAN,
R E S I D E N T  D E N T I S T ,

STRONCCITY, -  -  -  KANSAS,
flavine permanently located in Htronfi 
Otty, Kansas, will herenlter practice lib 
prolesstontn alius branches. Friday snd 
saturdav o f each week, at Cottonwool1 
Falls. Office at Union Hotel.

lleterence: W. l\ Msrtln.lt M. Watson 
and J. W, Stone. M D. jeD-tl

j .  h T p o l i n , m . d .,
Physician & Surgeon,

STRONG CITY, KANSAS.

Oilice and room at Claj’s IIotol. 
«werod promptly. Calls an 

my II i f

J O H N  B . S H IP M A N
. Has

M O N E Y TO L O A N
In any amount, from $500.00 ami upwards, at 
loTvr.ifr * of interest, on imnrovcd farm land*, 
n i l  and set* him at 1 W. McWllllnm's Lund 
Ottico. in the Hank building,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,
If you want money. ap2JMf

J -  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

u s  b GoiiQty Land Agency
E STABLISH E D  IN  1869.

Special agency tor tbesale of the Atchi
son. Topeka »nit Sants Ke llalirnad l&nda 
wild lands end stock ranch*«. W ell wa- 
tened. improved farms tor sale. Land* 
for Improvement nr speculation aiwaya 
for sale. Honorable treatment and lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call en or adareas J. 
W. McWilliams, at

COTTONWOC D FALLS, KAN|ytp^

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

G E O R G E  W . W E E D ,
t e a c h k u  o f

Total & listrsuntal Music,
COTTOMWOOD FALLS.

Notice to Coutraciors.
stat* or Kansas,(

County of Cbu.u j e8'
Office ol Countv Clerk, Oct. 7, IMA 

Notice ii berol y given thut s. skit ts.U 
will be received at the i.fllie ut the < ounw 
t l. rk of Chase county, Kaness,for the ea- 
envatiou and mason work for pier, mr a 
brktga over tho Cottonwood river at the, Utee 
known ns Wood's erosslUB or fold tn fa lls  
township

No bids will be consider« d unlers accom
panied by a bund with on© or more tu; oti©« 
©mual in amount to theaccoinponying bid.

Bids will be opened on the Otb day o f Ao- 
vein bo r, 1«85, m 2 o'clock p in.

Hans &r d epoclflciitloii!» cau be seen »t the 
offlee of the County Ch rk The Hoard of 
< Ot nty Commissioner8 rest rve tho rtfht to 
reject any or nil bid*.

order ol tuc board ol Count? Com- 
mUsioners. J. J. m a s s e t .

l L- g * County Clerk.

iS SALE.
The Chase County Nutlunal Bunk, es ieerl- 

fxwutedto It by Ji.kneos 
ä  1 noinaa, hits taken itopsesfiion of all fla t 
¿*!£e *tock1° f  danlwero owned hv Jokn.ua 
& Tliomns, lh Cotton wood Falls, Knn-n«. and. 
pur-uaut to tlio tei in. of its mortami-, it » n .  
poses to .ell a sufficient quantity of this stork 
of Hardware to pny toe indebtedness n.,3 
by this mortgage, ut retail, or in Job lot* 
As these goods must be sold ut th'- ca.tledi
possil i« time, the publlo lire notified ihst tbe 
prices of nil of this .took hnve been msrfewt 
doun lo urtimi cost mid below. Tin re I. no 
humbug about these good, bring sold at re
turn cost hi id less. Tills Is the be., opaortn- 
“ J'Xerer to this community tv. boy
all classes of Hitnlwnrc nt whut the same to- 
t"»Ily  cost nt wtiole.itle prices Let e vere 
one cull at ihc store formerly occupili by 

k“  k ,h<ira"»  »u l satisfy thcraselvm that these goods are (be best and cbi « c e *
If?', ht‘rf ' Ai thl‘ "Pirertunity wili onlj last for s short time, every one alien1,

call early, ______________  apis-tf

Joiinston &  R e d ig e r ,
DEALERS IN

DRUGS,
Toilet Artici«-©,

Medicinos,
Perfumes,

Stationary,
PaintF,

Oils,

Wall Pamir, Dyn Staff, ate.;
ALSO, IN

PURE WINES 1 LIQUORS,
FOlt

M edical, M ed ian ica l
AND

S C I E N T I F I C  P U R P O S E S !

ALSO,

Soda W ater,
STRONG CITY, -  KANSAS.

mehitMf
8. F. Jonfb, President.

B. Lantry, Vlco-Preside nt
E. A, HUaDBduand, tnshlrr.

8 T R O N C  C I T Y

National Bank,
(Sucossor to Strong City Ilr.nk),

8 T R O N C  C I T Y ,  K A N 3 . ,

Does a General Banking Barinrsa,

Authorized Capital, $150,000.
PA ID  IN, 150,000.00.

D I R E C T O R S ,

S  F Jones, D  K C artte r,
N J Swayze, Barney Lantry,
D B Berry P 8 Jour«,
GO Hildebrand, E A  Hildebrand.

mehiMf

WELLS! WELLS!! WELL»!!!
J. B. BYRNES

Has the Giant Well Drill* nlne-lncfc bore, the 
1Brarest in the country, and (rtiHronteea brg 
work to irive satisfaction. Terms ie«sonable* 
and wells put down on short notice. Address,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, OK
STRONG CITY, CHASE COUNTY, NASmchd-ly

G A S H
For Country Produoe, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Grain, Flour, Hops, Cotton, 
Tobaooo, Hides, Pelts, Herbs, ete. etc. 
Ship your goods to us and will we sell 
thorn at the highest cash price. 
Prompt sales and cash remittances. 
Address G. W. FosTKn A Co. 
oot22-6ms. 25 Fulton St. N. Y.

TUIQ D1DCD irwyb« found enffl« Mflmr.
I n i l *  r A r c n  Roko ii a  u . «  N.m t«pm  Ad.350. 1»

will be paid for mjr OB A IN  VAN  
of same site that can cimi aad bttg  
as much Grain or Seed in one day 
as our Patent MONARCH Orels 
m 4 SeN  ftepareter and V a m a  lermr «4 WsrcktsMiai

Equaliser which we offer cheap. 
Circulars ar.d Price List mailed f r ia  

N B W A R K  M A O H IN l O O . C O L W ^ O W k  Qh,



RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
THE PROMISES*

and our young or-Tbe spring time came,
chard trees 

Fut on white blossoms for their new spring
suit;

Our pastor said,. “These are God's prom
ises—

The blossoms are God’s promises of 
fru it!”

And this he said to cheer us in our toll.
For we were weary, both lu heart and

hand.
O f struggling with the hard and stubborn

sod
i In  our new life upon tfye rocky land.

We wa ted, knowing that his words were 
true.

And ate the fru it with joy and gratitude; 
Then learned from him another lesson, new. 

That feeds our souls with sweet and
Heavenly food .

*• God’s promises are blossoms, white and 
pure,

’Twixt leaves o f Holy Writ, witli tints o f 
red

From Christ’s clear Cross; and their sweet 
fru it is sure

To them who trust and wait,”  our pastor 
said

M For from the tree of Life, whose deathless 
root

Fails not, these blossoms springing do un
fold

And bloom in beauty, and then grow to 
fru t

Worth more to  man than all the world’s 
rich gold.

M Yet wo raa- freely eat from day to day,
And grow in strength aud patience more 

and more
To do and hour through all life ’s weary way. 

Then find laid up for us a boundless 
store !*’

—Edward Hopper, in Sailor's Magazine.

GOD’S LOVE.

In  I t  Are Comprehended A ll the Other 
Attributes o f His Nature.

When man would make a definition 
of God, he breaks up tho white light of 
the Divine nature into a prism of seven 
distinct attributes, which constitute the 
jullness of Divine being and in regard 
to which God is said to be infinite, 
Hemal and unchangeable. Tlius hu
man definition strives to coni| relicnd 
the nature of God. Hut the Hiblo has 
a shorter way. It does not try to make 
a prism of distinct colors. It leaves the 
white light unbroken, aud compresses 
all definition into tho terse statement 
that God is love. Logicians would dis
tinguish and say the declaration that 
God is love is not a definition, but a

i’udgment; it tells us something about 
lod, but not inclusively. And yet, we 

are persuaded that a careful analysis 
would disclose that in the fact that God 
is love all the other attributes of His 
nature are comprehended. It is sim; ly

love in sacrifice. The highest form 
love takes in this world is the expiatory. 
Hence the dignity of a mother’ s love 
for her child. \\ hen the child was a 
babe.it was a complacent and joyful 
love with which she regarded it. Altec- 
ward, when the hubo liad grown into a 
wayward and wicked man, it was lovo 
still, even higher and grander, for there 
were tears and prayers and pangs in it. 
The love of the proud and smiling 
mother had become love with a blanched 
and lear-staitfb I face and an awful 
energy to save the lost. Such is the 
love of God. It has iu it the sacrifico 
and energy of the Divine nature and 
tho awlul purpose to seek and save, at 
any cost, taut which was lost. God 
smiles complacent on the antrels. Hut 
when tho children made in llis  imago 
go away from him He stirs ail Heaven 
aud all human history with the purpose 
to bring them back.

Such love implk's great and univer
sal obligation. God having so loved 
us, we ought also to love Him. Wo 
can not be loved by friends on earth 
without coming under tremendous 
bonds. And Calvary holds every human 
soul to an obligation which eternity 
will not be long enough to discharge. 
Aud love is the only answer for love. 
Service oven to martyrdom will not 
count. It is nothing to be even the 
slaves of God. Wo must love Him. be
cause He first loved us.— Chicago In 
terior.

NO RELIGION.
Minister Low ell's  Views o f  Christianity, 

as Expressed in an A fte r - Dinner
Speech.
Oue of the most notable after-dinner 

speeches of Minister Lowell in England 
has recently been published. It  was 
called out by some allusions to the 
Christian religion, made in a tone of 
genteel skepticism not uncommon 
among literary men both in this coun
try and in England:

1 fear that when we indulge ourselves 
in tlie amusement of going without a 
religion, we are not, perhaps, aware 
how much we are sustained at present 
by an enormous mass ail about us of 
religious feeling and religious convic
tions, so that, whatever it may be sate 
for us to think, for us who have had 
great advantages, and have been 
brought up in such a way tiiat a certain 
moral direction has been given to our 
character, I  do not know what would 
become of tho less favored classes of 
mankind if they undertook to play the 
same game.

Whatever defects and imperfections
the unanalyzed light of the D vine b¿  ̂ ¡ attach t° a few points of the doc- 
in or am! ftvi ri‘ s«os His naMira marc tl ill al system of Calvin the blllk ofiug, and expresses His nature more 
fully and exactly than could be done iu 
any other judgment God in His rela
tions to us is a great many things. But 
all those relations may be traced di
rectly or indirectly to the central fact 
that loving is of the very nature of God, 
just as shining is of the very nature of 
the sun.
t So when the Bible says God loves this 
world, we understand that liis goodness 
irradiates it, just as the presence of the 
sun supposes daylight And as day
light goes everywhere, so does tho Di- 
viue love. There is a constant tendency 
in us to narrow the range of God’s love. 
We think readily that He loves us, and 
our children, and the churches, aud 
good and orthodox people. We find it 
riifiicult sometimes to realize that He 
loves tho unlovely and the guilty, and 
the outcast Y e t  if Ho did not, we 
would assuredly never have had a Sa
viour. When the sun rises it is not 
merely to retlect his image in our fount- 
•ains, but to pour his light across all the 
far-off waters; not merely to beautify 
our gardens, but to touch deserts and 
desolate mountains aud Icebergs. 
So God’ s love goes abroad throughout 
the world. That is the encouragement 
for all missionary work. W e never 
could wake up a human love to God 
save by tho announcement that the Di
vine love is uoured out upon the world, 
and that none are so lowly and far oft' 
that God does not love them. Dow 
jealously we guard other attributes of 
the Divine nature, when wo ofien dis
honor Him by bounding His heart. We 
do not think of putting any limit to His 
knowledge. We sav, without qualifica
tion, He knows all things. And so 
He sees all things. And His 
power is unlimited. But we often put 
bonds on His love by measuring it by 
human desert. We often scorn bail 
people, pass by on the other side, refuse 
them help; they are outside tho pale 
of our sympathies. And our secret or 
avowed just ification of it is that they 
are out of harmony and so out of favor 
with God. But if this world were out 
of favor with God it never would b#ive 
had a Saviour. And if tho worst of it 
were outside of His love, He never 
would have said: “ Preach the Gospel 
to every creature. ”  Who are wo that 
we should limit Heaven’s compa-s on, 
or wall people out of hone, on the meas
ure of our own respectability?

 ̂It  is a wonderful truth that God is so 
great in His goodness that He can take 
this dark and wretched and dy ng 
world in His arms and nurse it back to 
life, as a mother would nurse her sick 
babe. Because Ho is so great in lovo 
He picked it up in tho arms o f His 
compassion when it was at its saddest 
and wickedest He looked upon it 
with loving eyes and rained the tears 
o f His own bon on its stricken face, 
and flpoke to it by His bon and His 
servants, the most marvelous words of 
love that ever were uttered. No won
der when Jesus would put that lovo 
into words, even He could only say:

God so lcved the world. He left a 
blank in His expression and said those 

.who can understand what the surren
der of the only begotten Son is may fill 
up that blank as they arc able. Even 
best human love cs apes definition and 
measurement Much more the love of 
God. For In it is all the history of re
demption, all the blood of the prophets, 
all the suffering of Christ, from the 
lio lif when lie  left His home to the 
hour when He broke His heart over the 
world, aud all the history of all cen
turies sinco.

We are loo apt to me 'go tho love of 
God in tho love of Christ, making God 
the impersonation of majesty and holi
ness and justice, while we put forth the 
Bon ns the representative of Divine love. 
But any conception of Divine nature is 
faulty which obscures tho fact that it 
was the love of God the Father which 
sent the Son into tho world. And this 
was the sublime of lovo, because it was

system
which was simply what all Christians 
believe—it w.ll be found that Calvinism 
or any other ism which claims an open 
Bible and proclaims a crucified and 
risen Christ, is infinitely preferable to 
any form of polite and polished 
skepticism, which gathers as its votaries 
the degenerate sons of heroic ancestors, 
who, having been trained in a society 
and cuucuted in schools the founda
tions of which were laid by men of 
faith and pieiy, now turn aud kick 
down the ladder by which they have 
climbed up, and persuade men to live 
without God aud leave them to die 
without hope.

The worst kind of religion is no re- 
ligiou at all; aud these men, living in 
ease and luxury, indulging themselves 
in tiio “ amusement of going without 
religion,”  may be thankful that they 
live in lands where the Gospel they neg
lect has tamed the beastliness and fe
rocity of tae men who but for Christian
ity might loug ago have eaten their 
carcasses like the South Sea Islauders, 
or cut oil' their heads and tunned their 
hides like the monsters of tho French 
revolution. When tho microscopic 
search of skepticism, which had hunted 
the heavens and sounded the seas to 
disprove the existence of a Creator, has 
turned his atlention to human society, 
and has found a place on this planet 
ten miles square where a decent man 
can l.ve in decency, comfort and secur
ity, supporting aud educating his chil
dren unspoiled aud unpolluted; a place 
where age is reverenced, infancy re
spected, manhood respected, woman
hood honored and human life held in 
due regard; when skeptics can find 
such a place ten miles square on this 
globe, where the Gospel of Christ has 
not gone and cleared the way and laid 
the foundations and made decency and 
security possible, it will then be in or
der for the skeptical literati to move 
thither and then ventilate their views. 
But so long as these very men are de
pendent upon tho religion which they 
discard for every privilege they enjoy, 
they may weil hesitate a little beiore 
they seek to rob the Christian of his 
hope and humanity ot its fu th in that 
¡Saviour who alone has given to man 
that hope of life eternal which makes 
life tolerable and society possible, and 
robs death of its terrors and the grave 
of its gloom.

Book vs. Personal Religion.

Although Christianity is sometimes 
called the religion of a Book, healthy 
Christianity can never be a mere book 
religion. And yet there is a danger to 
all of us practically to make it so. 
When the adult Christian wotker be
comes so absorbed in the reading of 
devout biographies, or essays on per
sonal religion, or manuals of prayer, 
that a dista-te for actual service is cre
ated, he is displacing personal religion 
by book religion. .So is the Sunday- 
school scholar when ho thinks that he 
is fulfilling all the claims of religion 
upon him, as he bends his head for 
hours over some half-sentimental, half- 
sensational religious story ’r he truth 
about religious reading is that half of it 
is not religious reading at all, but only 
a convenient way of soothing the spirit 
with pseudo-religious luxury when it 
oug'nc to be braced by really religious 
work. There is a gain in var ed re
ligious reading, aud no Christian can 
afford to be lacking in closo and per
sonal study of tho Word of God; but to 
attempt to satisfy the claims of duty by 
religious read ng, whon relig ous doing 
is called for, is to attempt to puss 
counterfeit coin into tho treasury ol 
Heaven.— 8. 8. Times.

■ ^  ----— —

—The Bible furnishes tho only fitting 
vehicle to express th# thoughts that 
overwhelm us when contemplating the 
stellar universe.— 0. M. MitcMt.L

ROUGH EXPERIENCE.

Great Chan«« for Pa ties R r« ring to Buy 
a Nice, Gentle Row ing Machine.

The other day, while temporarily in
sane. I  bought a rowing niaeliine. My 
appetite had bpen diminishing for some 
time and I felt in need of a little vigor
ous exorcise. At least, I  thought I  uid. 
So I  invested somo of my numerous 
shekels in tho “ Eureka Warranted Steel 
Spring, Oak Body, Health and Happi
ness-Producing Bowing Machine, best 
in the world!”

After paying the express chargee, 
which were larger than the machine 
itself, I  carried the thing up to my 
room, trailing the name after me all the 
way up. Once in tho privacy of my 
own chamber, 1 proceeded to unravel 
the mysteries of it.

The man at tho store where I  bought 
it had explained everything to me so 
fully that I was sure !  had it down as 
fine af an alderman’s virtue. But alas! 
for th>-j frailty of poor human nature

I got the thing together after awhile, 
so that it looked like the cut on the cir
cular which accompanied it. But there 
were several little parts of the ei gine 
that could not be shown on the cut and 
with characteristic perversity I failed to 
»djust these. However, it looked all 
right, and I proudly called the saue 
members of the household up to admire 
my shape and see me paralyze the ma
chine. I  was going to show them that 
there was at least one oarsman in tho 
family. In fact, I  had very serious 
thoughts about challenging H:\nlan.

Now this particular E. W. S. S. O. B. 
H. & H. P. K.-M. etc. was of an aristo
cratic temperament and seemed unwil
ling to work unless everything was just 
right. So when I grasped the oars, 
looked confident and proceeded to 
“ muscularize,”  the confounded inven
tion vetoed the business then and there. 
At the first stroke it protested. It did 
this in a very vigorous manner. It ele
vated its head, reared up on its hind 
legs and began to spill me around in a 
manner calculated to fill a mule with 
envy.

Then as if not content with this re
buke, it fell over on top of me, and wo 
had a short struggle, the machine at 
length forcing me down aud sitting 
square on my face, and covering niv 
noble brow with a bruise about as bigas 
a banana.

A  look of pain immediately wended 
its melancholy way across my very mel
ancholy countenance, leaving its foot
marks to show future pitying genera
tions the course it had taken.

Then I got mad. The idea of a little 
machine not able to stand on the floor 
without something to hold it, having the 
impudence to use me in that familiar 
manner. It was too much for my usual

Cd temper, and if I had not been too 
y extracting the leg of tho machine 

from my mouth, I  would certainly have 
made use of some very un-Sunday- 
sehool-like remarks. As it was, I 
thought considerable. My ear was still 
tingling with the effects of a very loving 
embrace. It tingles at the touch yet, 
from the same cause.

As I  said before, I did not swear, for 
the very good reason that I couldn’t. I  
never yet saw a man who could spit out 
a decent cuss word with one corner 
of an outrigger, sliding-scat, rowing ma
chine jammed firmly in his face. But 
my thoughts would look awful in type. 
In fact I do not think they could be ex
pressed in print under any considera
tion.

While the female portion of the family 
was giggling and the other part roaring 
outright, I proceeded to arise, and after 
getting myself from between the floor 
and mv tormoitor, I succeeded in doing 
so. The first thing I  did then was to 
reliere my feelings. This I did in such 
an energetio manner that the atmos
phere iu my luxurious boudoir took ou 
a fine ultaniarmc tint, and some lu- 
cifer matches lying on the gold-trimmed 
marble mantle were ignited.

After administering this much-needed 
relittf to my outraged feelings, I pro
ceeded to arrange things. viy dander 
was up so high that it got tangled in my 
beautiful, coal-black locks, and I  was 
resolved to ride that many-named fiend 
of a machine or die. I shudder now to 
think of the odds that were in favor of 
my dying.

After a little investigation I  found tho 
cause of my misfortune to be a small, 
innocent-looking eyebolt with which I 
did not fasten the machine to the tFxir. 
The bolt feeling slighted, no doubt, had 
taken revenge by allowing the machine 
to act in the outrageous manner in 
which it did.

However, after properly adjusting the 
eyebolt and making sure, as I thought, 
that everything was all right, I  again 
took mv seat with a just-soe-how-easy- 
it-is look on my classic features. F 'r  
the second time I grappled with the oars 
and swung grandly aud majestically 
into motion. For the first two or threo 
strokes everything went along ns 
smoothly as a fat man on a banana peel. 
Then something seemed to give way. 
Tho machine had evidently woken up 
to business after the quiet little nap it 
had taken on my shirt-bosom, and had 
settled right down to a realization of the 
fact that it had a mission in this life to 
perform—and meant to perform it. I do 
not know exactly how it happened, but 
when loving hands had picked me out 
of the plate-glass mirror and tied a 
string around me to keep the pieces to
gether, I  had a faint idea that my ma
chine had ohal enged a dynamite factory 
to play base-ball, and that, I was umpire 
In the game that followed.

My ambition to become a great oars
man’ evaporated right there. Mean
while the machine stands, or rather lies, 
just where It landed after the little toot, 
nobody In the house having the courage 
to approach it. If any of tho Sun’s 
readers wants to buy a nice, gentle, 
easy-going young rowing machine, 
strong, reliable and every way true, 
trained to single or double harness, and 
warranted docile and to keep in any 
climate, he may be able to arrange very 
advantageous terms by calling on

Jo Q u in n , Charity Hospital.
— Peek's Sun.

GEESE FOR EXPORT.

i  fLn Industry That Should A ttract American 
Fanners.

The demand for domesticated water
fowl in this country is somewhat small. 
This is probably owing to the fact that 
wild ducks, geese and brants are still 
plentiful in most parts of the country, 
and hunters supply the market with 
birds at lower prices than fanners can 
afford to raise them. During the hunt
ing season wild water-fowls are often 
cheaper than any article of meat 
that can be obtained. The general use 
af pork also interferes with the demand 
for ducks and geese. The farmer sup- j 
plies all the fat meat that most people 
desire to eat. Most of our native popu- 

| iation prefer turkeys and chickens to 
! ducks and geese. T ill recently most 
1 persons have raised geese chiefly for the 
feathers they nfford. Most of the geese 
lhat have been sent to market have been 
old and tough. More pains have been 
taken to improve chickens designed for 
the table than to improve the breed of 
geese raised for the same purpose. The 

! majority of American families who set 
| fine tables and who study to obtain a 
great variety of food do not have roast 
goose oftener than once a year. Geese 

: in this country are chiefly eaten by per
sons of foreign birth.

It is likely tli at the home demand for 
domesticated ducks and geese will im
prove as the supply of wild birds de
creases, as it doubtless will in a few 
years. The numlier that are slaughter
ed by hunters every spring anil, fall is 
enormous. Many are killed simply for 
sport. In the meantime their old nest
ing places in the Northwestern Territo
ries and Canada are being encroached 
on by settlers. We are- reminded 
by foreign papers that there is a fresh 
demand for geese abroad. In England, 
it appears, every well-regulated family 
serves up a fat goose at the Feast of St. 
Michael as the American families ilo a 
turkey on Thanksgiving day. Many 
families prefer goose to chicken or beef 
at • hristnias. The country no longer 
produces geese euounh to supply the de
mand for them. Frozen geese are 
brought to London and other cities dur
ing the winter season from Russia, Ger
many and Canada. They bring about 
sixteen cents per pound. Ireland and 
North France also supply dressed geese 
at different seasons of the year. As tlie.se 
have not been frozen, they bring bettu*- 
prices. Except during warm weather, 
when there is no demand for them, 
dressed geese can be kept a week with
out danger of injury.

Many of the geese eaten in English 
cities during the winter come from coun
tries on the continent, chiefly from Hol
land, but are home-fattened. They are 
brought over in vessels anti are driven 
through tho country to farms, where 
they are fattended for the market. Most 
of these foreign geese are landed at Har- 
wick, and are driven into Cambridge 
arid Norfolk Counties to be fed. Tbey 
suffer from sea-sickness during their 
passago and from home-sickness after 
they reach their destination. They also 
become very foot-sore during their long 
march. They soon become contented, 
however, and have an excellent appe
tite. On account of the condition of 
their feet they remain very quiet on 
their feeding-ground, and lay on fat 
much more rapidly than geese'that are 
constantly moving about. They are 
generally fed about five weeks before 
they are sent to market. Individual 
breeders not infrequently purchase and 
fatten as many as eight thousand geese 
in the course of a year. The breeders 
arrange with inarkctmen in relation to 
the number of geese tiiat shall be sent 
at any given time. They are killed, 
plucked and nicely packed in baskets or 
crates before they arc sent to market. 
Finely-fattened geese, well dressed, and 
not over ten months old, ordinarily 
bring a shilling, or twenty-five cents, 
per pound during the winter holidays.

There would seem to be little diffi
culty in sending either live or dressed 
geese from this country to England. 
The steamers now make such good time 
that during cold weather dressed geese 
could be sent from New York to Liver
pool without danger of injury. Live 
geese would sutler less from transporta
tion by rail than live cattle, sheep and 
pigs do. A car having four floors or 
“ decks”  could accommodate a thousand 
geese without crushing them. If found 
necessary, they could be let out for the 
purpose of obtaining rest, as cattle now 
are. Geese can be raised very cheaply 
In all the Northern States. Food is 
abundant, the “ range”  ample, and water 
generally within easy reach. In densely- 
populited countries like England arid 
Holland most of the la d is too valuable 
to kiep geese on with profit. Unless 
restrained by tight fences, they would 
wander into meadows, cultivated fields, 
and gardens, and do great damage. 
There are many places in the West 
where a person could keep a thousand 
geese without any expense for land. 
Many thousand are annually raised on 
dieoutskirts of this city at a very trifling 
cost for food. They live chiefly on grass 
Hid garbage till they are penned up to 
be fattened.— Chicago Times.

ROTTERDAM. RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

—The observations of Prof. C. P. 
Langley have convinced him that there 
has been a mistaken conception of the 
color of the sunlight. It has been sup
posed to be white, while in reality it is 
blue. —Chicago Mail.

—An old lady at Rondout has a roos
ter prophet. She says that just before 
she receives bail news from relatives or 
friends, tho knowing bird stalks into 
the kitchen, and, turning its back to
wards her, gives a long, dismal crow, 
then it cocks its eye nntl departs with 
head hanging down. Just before com
pany comes to the* house, the rooster 
will enter tho room, and, facing her, 
give three lusty crows.— Rondout (J)L 
Y.) Courier.

— At a recent meeting of the French 
Academy of Sciences, filiation correct
ed a popular belief by remarking that 
the presence of niassist of metal in a 
building does not add to the risk of be
ing struck bv lightning, provided the 
inetal is not connected with the ground 
by a good electric conductor, in cash 
the building is struck, however, combus 
tibles near the metal are liable to be se’ 
on lire.

Th® Quaint Old Town and It *  Jmper* 
turl>»l>ly Good Inhabitants*

Nowadays, thauks to railways and 
modern improvements, the approach to 
□ early all towns is spoiled. You enter 
Rotteriisru on a higher level than the 
roofs of the houses, amid the usual maze 
jf  rail tracks, stacks of coal and sooty 
lerpentine water-liose. The station and 
the people about it look modern and j 
dirty and common-place. The only j 
thing that strikes and makes one feel j 
that one is traveling in a foreign country 
is tho inscriptions and advertisements 
written in that queer Dutch language, 
that seems tiow a corruption of English, 
aud now of German—a language which 
one is constantly on the point of under
standing, but without ever quite achiev
ing that happy result. Once outside t lie 
station the charm begins. First of all 
there is the triumphant and monumeital 
windmill in tho neuter of tho town, and 
then, wherever you turn, you find 
yourself iu a labyrinth of canals 
crowded with ships and boats of all 
kinds, bordered with trees and boule
vards lined with lofty houses. The city 
is different from anything that can be 
seen elsewhere in Europe. It is a com
bination of streets, quays, canals aud 
bridges, so complicated that you can 
hardly feel sure whether it is a dock
yard or a town, whether there is more 
land than water, aud more ships than 
houses, for each canal is crowded 
with ships of all sizes, exceut 
in the middle, where there re
mains a dark green channel by which 
the boats pass in and out. You are 
moving along with the tranquil crowd 
af Dutchmen, with their serious air and 
their broad yellow faees— but faces of a 
yellow such as you do not see else
where, the yellow of Parmesan cheese— 
with their blonde, reddish, or yellowish 
hair; some of them beardless, others 
with a fringe of hair around their faces, 
such as the English call Newgate frill; 
and among them women, with equally 
yellow faces, long teeth, broad haunches, 
and formless bodies, by no means re
minding one of the robust beauties which 
Rubens painted. The men in this crowd 
arc neither well-looking nor stalwart,but 
small and lean; as for the women, they are 
almost invariably very plain,and not al
ways so clean anti tidy as tradition,re
ports. Suddenly there is a halt; the 
crowd thickens, a balance-bridge rises 
in the air, a ship or barge glides past; 
the toll-taker swings a wooden shoe, at
tached to a rod and line, and angles for 
the toll money; the bridge fails into 
position again, and the crowds and the 
carts pass away on. calmly seriously, as 
if they wi re trying to show the obser
vant stranger how good they can be. 
Yet the streets of Rotterdam are full of 
animation. Tramways run in every di
rection, and there is a constant tinkling 
of their bells to warn the innumerable 
carts to clear the track. But all the 
movement is commercial; you see very 
few carriages, no display of elegancy 
and very ’ few showy shops. In 
fact, the vast majority of 
the shops in the streets of Rot
terdam are tobacco and cigar shops, sil
versmiths and provision stores. The 
profusion of shops for the sale of eat
ables and household wares is extraordin
ary. Evidently it is more profitable in 
Rotterdam to appeal to the palate than 
to the eye.

With all their movement there is n 
singular calm reigning in the streets o f 
Rotterdam. The faces of the passers-by 
are stolid; there is no cha ting, no ges 
ticuluting. The population is tin per 
turbably good. I was constantly struck 
by this feature of the Dutch wherever I 
went; they are preternaturally tranquil. 
A t Rotterdam, it may be argued, the 
people are preoccupied with business, 
and have no time to be gay anti noisy. 
But at their holiday resor’ s they are 
equally quiet. One ¡Sunday afternoon I 
went down to Scheveningen. the famous 
seaside resort, near the Hague, and I 
was utterly astounded at the bearing of 
thectow dof holiday-seekers. 1 could 
hardly help thinking that the whole 
thing must be a toy, and that the people 
were playing at being good. The hotels 
on tlie top of the sand-dunes, the neat 
brick-paved winding footpath that runs 
the whole lengthof the upper part of the 
beach, the villas, the casino, the village; 
the church, with its clock-dial painted 
red and blue, with the hours picked out 
in white; the little canvas bathing-ma
chines, brilliant with new paint; the 
little tents on the beach, the fishing- 
boats, all seemed to accord with this 
idea, they were also neat and proper. 
When we arrived, all the people were 
out on the beach: the Sunday holiday- 
makers, too had arrived; and yet the 
tranquility, the stillness, tho absence of 
the sound's of gayety, or, intieed of any 
human sounds, were so marked that it 
made one feel quite uneasy. You met 
groups walking quietly; here and there 
were groups sitting quietly and talking 
quletlv; and quiet smiles pervaded at 
rare intervals their buttery physiogno
mies. I  presume these people were en 
joying themselves in their own quiet 
way.— Cornhill Magazine.

Which i* Which?

— A French family of nine member* 
reside in a four-room tenement in Dover, 
and take twelve boarders.— Cescorcl (N , 
H.j Monitor.

—A negro and a native of Japan are 
among the freshmen of Williams Col
lege this year.—A’. Y. Sun.

—Four London churches, with com
bined seating accommodations for 1,800 
people, report an aggregate membership 
of 220 persons, aud of those eighty-eight 
are officials.

— Heidelberg University vrill cele
brate tlie 500th an iversary of its ex
istence next August, A  festival hall 
capable of holding 5,000 persons will be 
erected fertile occasion.

— No devotee of tobacco, says Dio 
Lewis, lias graduated at the head of his 
class at Harvard or any other collego 
where statistics have been preserved, 
notwithstanding the fact that a large 
majority of college students are smok
ers.— N. Y. Tribute.

—The good-humored Dr. Me.Cosh, 
whose gray hairs seemed about to be 
brought in sorrow to tho grave by the 
Princeton boys, has smiled scores < J times 
when told that the seeiet and sepulchral 
midnight password ot the students 
was: 'Jimmie MeCosh, by Gosh!” — Troy 
Timex.

—Of tho religious intellig ence of Ger
many it is written: The ignorance in 
matters of religion is incredible. The 
respect for religion and those who reach 
it and preach it lias been very much di
minished. Religion is no more a power 
in public, in domestic life, nor in the 
press, nor in the church.

—You must allow me to tell you of a 
Presbyterian brother hero. He had 
three Baptist ministers call on him. As 
ho saw them coming all together into 
his study he he d up his hands in a hor
ror, exclaiming: “ 1 shall be drowned: 
I  shall be drowned!”  A ll laughed, and 
he was not drowned, only inundated 
with kindness—a kind of submersion to 
which he did not object.— Baltimore Cor. 
Chicago Living Church.

—Thirteen years ago a Mr. Watkins 
went to tlie city of Guadalajura, Mexi :o, 
as a Protestant missionary, and found 
no one to welcome him. At the end of 
a year he had sixteen converts. Now 
there are 1,600 members of the Prot
estant churches in the neighborhood. 
The city itself contains nearly 100,000 
people, and now lias street railways, 
electric lights, telephone service, etc., 
though not yet connected with the capi
tal by rail. — Chicago Intcr-Oce n.

— The practice of bathing has bven in
troduced in the public schools iu Ger
many. The children are bathed in sec
tions of six to nine, and as they imme
diately return to the school-room and 
resume their lessons.no risk of catching 
cold is ever incurred in, while tlie refresh
ing influence of the bath shows itself in 
a greater energy and eagerness to study. 
And in thehomosof tlie poorer children, 
too, their new habits of cleanliness are 
already exercising a most beneficial in
fluence.

'— A  peculiar scene was enacted in a 
Cologne church tlie other day. It was 
eight o’ clock in the morning and the 
church was filled with worshipers. 
Among these was a man who suddenly 
rushed lip to the altar ami knocked 
down the large cross, whic.'i fell on the 
floor Rnd broke into pieces. He then 
proceeded to commit further outrages, 
until several strong men succeeded in 
arresting him. He proved, of course, 
to be a madman.

WIT AND WISDOM.

A writer in tho Bridgeport (Conn.) 
Standard relates that, some years ago, 
when the Rev. Robert Collver and the 
Rev. Robert Laird Collier were both 
pastors in Chicago, a prominent Western 
Judge visiting that city asked the hotel 
clerk one Sunday morning to direct him 
to "the Rev. Mr. Collyer’s church.”  
“ There are two Coliyers preaching in 
Chicago.”  was the reply. " I  want to 
hear the Rev. Robt. Collver.”  “ They are 
both the Rev. Robert Collyer.”  “ J mean 
the Unitarian Collyer.”  They are both 
Unitarians.”  “ I  mean the Rev. Robert 
Collyer who was formerly a Methodist 
clergyman.”  “ They were both formerly 
Mcthodistclergymen.”  ‘Is it possible?”  
exclaimed the Judge. “ Well I  want to 
hear the R nv. Robert Collyer who was 
formerly a blacksmith, and who studied 
his open books while working at the 
forge.' ’

+  « fr- ■ ■ ...—
—The chaff of wheat and oats makes 

an excellent occasional feed for stock 
during the winter if kept dry.—N . Y. 
Herald. ______

—There ate two thousand varieties of 
tumblers in the market.—N.- Y. Sun

—Teacher— “ Yes, man comes highest 
in the scale. What comes next to 
man?”  Small boy— “ I know; sir.”  
Teacher— “ Well, what is it?”  Small 
boy— “ His shirt!”

— “ Does your family play ball?”  was 
asked of a little shaver. “ .Vie and mother 
does,”  lie replied. “ I htgvl. and she 
makes the base-hits.” — Tit-Bits.

—Tlie Boston Cornier complains that 
j the American women are not good 
pedestrians. Anti vet the way they run 
after tho men seems to negative tlie 
Idea.

— “ Learn your business thoroughly,”  
says a philosopher. The trouble is that 
people are so much occupied with the 
business of other people that they have 
not time.—Ar. Y. Graphic.

—It doesn’ t follow that you must do a 
mean thing to a man who has done a 
mean thing to you. The old proverb 
runs: “ Because the cur lias bitten mo 
shall I bite the cur?— Chicago Standard.

— Never allow yourself to become de
jected. Look up; keep looking up; and 
perhaps your eyes will chance to rest 
upon that book you borrowed more than 
a year ago, and gladden the heart of the 
owner by returning it.’ ’—Albany Jour 
nal.

—Make fair my world within.
As thou hast made thy world without, 

Make thou more fa ir my wot Id within:
Shine thixniKh its lingering clouds ol'doubt, 

I Rebuke its haunting shapes o f  sin.
— mutter.

I — “ Pupa.didn’t you say if I  was a good 
boy you would give me a cent?”  queried 
a seven-year-old. “ Yes, my son.”  
blandly returned pater-familias. “ Well, 
then,’ ’said the young hopeful, “ couldn’ t 
you make it payable in advance?”  Ho 
got his cent— A’. Y. lntb pendent.

—“ Algernon, love, the doctor said 
that I absolutely required a little change. 
I was forced to tell him you was always 
just run out whenever I asked you for 
any, and that it was weeks since you had 
given me a cent. Then he said I must 
need a great deal of change. Ain’ t vou 
ashamed, now P”  But he wasn’t. No» 
one bit.— Boston Budget.

—The Captain of the Coke (oolored) 
Rifles, of Austin, Tex., is a regular mar
tinet, but at the same time he t kes tho 
trouble of explaining the drill to the mem 
bersof the company: “ You lias learned 
de right about face, and now you must 
learn de left about face.”  “ How am 
dat?”  asked Corporal Sam Johnsing. 
“ Do left about face am precisely de 
same as de right about face, ’eeplin’ hit 
am <1- opposit. ’ ’—  Ttxas Siftings.

— “ Say,”  shouted a boy in front of 
the City Hall the other afte "noon. 
Something like fifty men came to a dead 

! halt. “ Say! your wife said I  was to 
tell jo n  not to forget to bring home 
tea!”  shouted the boy in a louder voice. 
Forty-five men wheeled, slapped tneli 
legs and grunted: “ Hanged if 1 hadn’ t 
forgotten all about it!” —Dctn<U free  
Press.
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
MY SWEETHEART. |

Fuch a gorgeous little fellow, 
lu u sa il o f /add yellow,

And a pair of silken stockings black as any 
starless n'fbt;

And a hat with ribbons flowing,
When the summer breeze is blowing—

An! a bonnio little lud is he and quite my 
heart's delight 1

Sometimes wo have gone a-boating 
Down the M.\ stie Kiver floating,

With tho sun in splendor shining and the blue 
sky overhead;

He can pull an oar with any 
And can sing us can not mauy,

And he's one among a thousand, whatsoever 
may bo said.

Ho is very fond o f horses—
All their paces and their courses 

l ie  can tell >ou, uud lie hopes some day to 
Ini' c a long tailed steed:

Hut jest now lie does his riding.
In the Future's K-f>s coniiding,

Down ttloi g the village sidewalk on u red ve- 
ioc pede.

Every father, every mother.
Has one sweetheart or another 

With a multitude o f virtues and a fault or two 
becdo—

Hut wn love them, ah! we love them 
Hotter than the sturs above them.

For the wondrous goodness of them and their 
truth that’s ne’er domed.

fly and by. when this bright fellow 
Wears no more his suit o f yellow.

But is clothed in darker garments as befits u 
grown-up man,

I ’m afraid 1 II grieve a tritie 
With a grie f 1 can not stifle 

For these days when we went boating and the 
river swiltly rail.

But lie says he’ ll be much bolder.
When the \ ears have made him older,

Be much bolder and much better, and I  really j 
think he will;

Vet. I ’m sure I'll keep n-wishing 
For the d tys we went a-fishing 

Or u-climbing after violets that grow' upon the 
hill.

Now he’s singing in the garden 
Home old song o f Enoch Arden,

And 1 know he s tired waiting while I  write 
this down for you;

So I 11 go where lie’s s nging 
Like tlio birds about him winging.

And wo 11 take a wulk together when the sun 
has dried the dew.

And I hope he won’ t be scolding 
When he reads this rhyme's unfolding.

For 1 think he ought to deem it quite 
feather in Ira cup,”

That 1 have not put on paper 
Any frown o f Ins, nor caper,

Since the time I used to hold him as a baby on 
my lap.

When yon’ re somewhere near us staying,
Come and pass a foreuoon playing;

H e’ll be very glad to see you, and will do the 
best he can

In the way of merry laughter,
So you'll like to eome hereafter 

For another morning s outing ere he gets to 
be a man.
—James Berry Bensd, in Wide Awake,

THE LITTLE GENTLEMAN.

B y Many Helpful Acta o f Kindness He
Demonstrates Ills  R igh t to  the Title.

I t  was on a hot, dusty day that I  first 
saw the little gentleman 1 am going to 
tell you about.

To us who were being borne cityward 
in tho swift-flying express train, it 
seemed as if there was not a breath o f 
air stirring. All the windows were wide 
open, yet no cool and refreshing breeze 
came in to make our journey more en
durable.

Tho enr seemed to condense the licat 
on its shining surface, and radiate it 
through its interior, and we felt as I 
imagine a turkey must, if he were alive, 
when he ie put in one of the old- 
fashioned, shed-like ovens our grand
mothers still love to use once in awhile, 
just for the sake of the good old days.

We went often from our uncomforta
ble seats to the water-tank, but all tho 
water we drank could not keep out Ilia 
heat that seemed to make the air vibrate 
abou us, as you can see it on hot days 
over a stubble-lield.

The train-bay brought in fans to sell 
by the armful, and we all patronized 
him. For a little while we stirred the 
stagnant air vigorously with them. 
Then the exertion of using them beeatna 
too great, and they were dropped idly 
in the icnts, and we sat amt swelter, d.

The train stopped at a little country 
station, and a woman with a child came 
into the car. The woman was a pale, 
tired-looking croature, and tho child, a 
bo., was olio of tlioso tireless, uneasy 
urchins, who want to bo always on the 
move

Tho lady sat down wearily and lifted 
the boy to a seat b 'sido her with n look 
that said she imped he might go to sleep

talking won’ t be so likely to disturb 
you.”

“ I ’m not afraid to trust yot* with 
him,”  she answered, for tho manly 
look on the lad's face gave full assur
ance of his character and trustworthi
ness. “ I f  you are suro ho won’ t be 
too much trouble to you” -----

“ I 'l l  risk that ”  answered tho little 
gentleman. “ Come, Freddy,”  and 
taking hold of tho boy’ s baud, he led 
him to the otlior end of the ear, and the 
tired mother lay back in tho seat and 
closed her eyes.

Freddy lmd wants by the dozen, and 
liis self-constituted guardian attended 
to them patiently. By and by there 
xvere signs ot a lull in the demand on 
his attention, and with ready tact ho 
proposed to tell stories if tho other 
would listen, and Freddy allowed him
self to be coaxed into a reclining atti
tude. Then tho story-telling began, 
and before the first story ended. Freddy 
was asleep.

“ I  was sure I could get him to sleep,”  
said the little gentleman to mo, with a 
twinkle in his bright eyes. ‘T know 
just the sleepy kind of stories it needs, 
you see.”  Thou lie made a pillow for 
Freddy’ s head, and laid him down as 
carefully as the boy’ s mother could. 
When ilint was done, he came to her 
and asked if he should not get her some 
water. The tank had been filled at the 
last station.

“ It will be cool, may bo,”  ho said.
" I  don't like to be'so much trouble 

to you,”  she answered. “ You are very 
kind: I can’ t tell how much 1 thank
you.”

“ It isn’ t worth speaking of, ma’ am,”  
lie said, cheerily. “ If  my mother was 
in your place, I  would like to have some 
one help her. I am sure,”  and away he 
went to the tauk. and came back with 
a brimm'ng cup of water.

She took it with a smile of gratitude, 
poured some upon her handkerchief, 
and bathed her head. “ That makes 
it feel better,”  she said. “ I'm  sure 
your mother would be glad to know 
how kind you are to me.

“ She always told me to help other 
folks, if 1 could,”  he answered. “ I 
like to. Some time I  may want some 
one to help me, you know.'’

Then he went back to Freddy, and 
sat by him while he slept. The sleep 
was not a long one, and when the boy 
awoke he was as full of spirits as 
healthy boys of three or four years 
usually are. But the little gentleman’ s 
fund of amusement seemed equal to the 
demand, and Freddy was in no hurry 
to go to his mother.

lay and by the train stopped, and tho 
conductor called out: “ Fifteen minutes 
for refreshments.”

“ W ill you sit here while I'm gone, if 
I ’ ll bring you an applo?”  asked the lit
tle gentleman of Freddy.

“ Yes, I will,”  answerod Freddy.
Then the littlo gentleman went out, 

nnd presently he came back with some
thing wrapped In a paper, and a cup of 
steaming, fragrant tea.

“ If you drink this, ma’ am, I think it 
would make your head feel better,”  he 
said. “ Mother says a cup of tea does 
her more good, when she has a head
ache, than anything else.”

“ You are the kindest, most thought
ful little gentleman 1 have ever met!”  
she said, as she took the tea. I smiled. 
She had hit upon the same title for him 
that I  had been g.ving him.

“ And here are some sandwiches,”  he 
said, opening the paper. “ I 've  got 
one. and an apple, for Freddy.”

When she drank the tea, he carried 
the cup back.

“ It does make me feel better,”  s'ne 
said to me. “ The hoy’ s kindness gave 
it a flavor that makes it an ag; eeal 1 - 
medicine. What a fine, manly little 
fellow he is! I  hope my boy will bo 
like him.”

The little gentleman heard that, and 
I  could see what a glad look came into 
his face. He hail doue a kindly deed, 
and her words of appro nation pleas d 
him, as it always pleases all of us to 
know that tlioso whom we help are 
grateful tor our kindnesses.

I  saw my little gentleman perform 
more acts of kindness, that long after
noon, than I have time to tell you 
about now. Everything he did was 
done in a quiet, unobtrusive wav that 
showed it was done from instincts of 
true gentlemanliness, and not from a

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE,

—When corn is the principal food of 
hogs, as it is apt to be at this season, a 
little charcoal fed daily is an excellent 
appetizer.— Exchange.

—Apples kept in cool, well ventilated 
rooms w ill retain their flavor better and 
be much less liable to decay than those 
stored in poorly ventilated underground 
cellars.— N. E. Farmer.

—Dairymen are warning farmers 
against feeding pea meal in too largo 
quantities to their cows. They claim 
that while it is an excellent butter pro
ducing food, it is highly injurious if fed 
in large quantities. — Trey Times.

—A farmer in Little Compton, R. I., 
who makes a specialty of keepingfowls, 
and hns about seventeen thousand, says 
that each clears for him about one dol
lar a year. On this great farm tho 
naturai way of hatching chickens is not 
practiced at all.

—Short Cake: One pint of flour, one 
nud one-half teaspoonful of yeast pow
der, one teaspoonful salt, largo table
spoonful butter, one egg. Mix as for 
biscuit, bake in round tins. When done, 
split open, butter and spread with ber
ries, sugar and cream. Keep warm un
til needed. Canned berries may be 
used.— The Household.

—The second growth of clover cut in 
the fall, when not saved for the seed, 
makes a valuable feeding hay. It is 
dark in color, and therefore not saleable, 
but no good farmer would think of 
selling it, as the rowen is much richer 
feed than the first growth. I t  is especial ly 
valuable as food for sheep, lambs ami 
calves.—N. Y. Tribune.

— The growers of vineyards find that 
keeping the soil in good condition is 
theirgreatest difficulty. Plant food may 
he given in mineral fertilizers contain
ing potash and phosphate, but this does 
not keep the soil in the proper mechani
cal condition. Some of them now ad
vocate the plowing under of Canada 
thistles for this purpose. This is done 
every year before the thistles go to seed, 
and the result is said to be excellent.— 
Albany Journal.

— Escalloped sweet potatoes: Slice 
cold boiled sweet potatoes and place 
them in a buttered pie plate, seasoning 
with a little salt and pepper. Melt one- 
third of a cupful! of butter into half a 
cupfull of rich milk, and sprinkle some 
of it over the potatoes. Have the oven 
hot, and look at the potatoes every ten 
minutes until the butter and milk are 
all used. A  little sugar can be added to 
the milk, but it will be a doubtful im
provement.—Boston Ql ibe.

— All fruit that grow with a pit, a 
core or with seeds, can be made to grow 
without them, when it is understood, 
says the Live Stock Record. It is accom
plished by reversing the scion -  rooting 
the top end of the plant To do this you 
bend the scion to sprout down, and 
cover with dirt. After rooting cut it 
loose and let the root end be up. Apples 
are grown without cores, peaches with
out seed, and grapes and other vines 
also, by simply reversing the plant. It 
is true, and can bo doue to & certainty.

"Something to Boot.”

If there is any city in tho world 
where tho practice of giving customers 
something “ to boot”  obtains to a 
greater extent tuau it does in Now 
York it is the city of Berlin, Germany. 
Tho tax on merciiants there has grown 
heavier and heavier under the strife of 
competition, until now it is said to he j 
almost cheaper to buy than to go with
out, Confection houses give Chinese 
•shawls, hats and satchels; grocers bribe 
cooks with gifts of soap; butchers give 
extra slices of ham, and dry goods i 
dealers give dress patterns valuable ae- ; 
cording as tho value of the purchase is 
much or 1 ttlo. The practice is most i 
general among booksellers, who give 
toys, dolls, games, pencils and the like, j 
and recently in one of tho Berlin j 
schools the police had actually to be | 
called in. the pupils having got into a 
violent quarrel over some fire-crackers 
obtained by one of them as “ boot”  in 
a bookstore purchase.— Christian at 
Work.

Things Women Ought to Know,

soon. But nothing was further from ; *les:re to impress a sense of his help- 
his thoughts jU -t then than a nap. He ! iulne.-s upon those he was attentive to. 
climbed up beside his mother, and in-
sisicd on standing at the window with 
liis head out of it, thus obligiug her to 
hold on to him.

“ Please, Freddy, sit down by mam- 
ana,”  she said. “ You're such a big 
fe'low that t's hard work to Hold on to 
you, and mamma is very tired. Won't 
you, dear?”

“ 1 want to look out and see tilings,'* 
answered Freddy, too young and full of 
spirits to understand how any one could 
be tired.

His mother gave a long sigh, as if she 
saw that she must submit to the inevit
able.

“ Won't vou come here and look out 
of my wiudow?”  I  asked, thinking I 
was better able to keep the boy out of 
mischief than nis mother was.

Freddy looked at me for a moment 
.critically, then shook his head.

“ I ’ ll stay with mamma, ’ he said.
“ I m ¡much obliged to you for pro

posing to take him olF my hands,”  she 
said. "J have a very bad headache, 
and have tried to get him to sleep, but 
ho persists In keeping wide.awase.”

I had not noticed the little gentleman 
who sat opposite before. 1 think he 
had coma ¡»to  the train at the same 
Motion at which the woman did.

“ Perhaps the little boy'll Jet me take 
care him,’”  he said, pleasantly. 
“ Won’t you, Freddy?”

Freddy looked him over for n mo
ment and got down from the window 
and Walked acrots the aisle to him.

“ Yes. I'll stay with you,”  Jie *xid, 
anil allowed himtclf to be lifted into 
the little geutlemaa’s seat

“ You look as if you were almost Fred 
out.”  the hov said to Freddy's mother. 
“ If you could sleep, it would rest you, 
I ’ m sure. I ’ ll see to this little fellow 
for yon.”

“ Thank you! you are very kind,”  
the weary woman nnwered. wilh a 
sigh, “ buthe's too big a fellow for a 
Utile boy to care for.”

"Oh no, ma'am, 1 can pet along with 
him weil enough.”  answered the little 
/ellow bravely. “ You go to sleep if you 
can, and don’ t worry about Ered ly 
and me. If you'll let me. I ’ ll take him 
f «  Uv other end of the car, where his

It  was after dark when the woman 
and her child readied their stopping- 
place. When she prepared to leave the 
car, he helped her to gather her wraps 
and bundles together, and shouldered 
the sleepy Freddy to carry him for her 
to the platform. 1 followed them to the 
car door.

“ You have bpen very kind to me,”  
she said, as she gave him her hand at 
parting. “ I might tell you that 1 
thank yon, but you wouldn’ t know from 
the words how grateful 1 feel.”  Then 
she stooped down and k ssed him.

Here.”  she aided, putting some-

Plush is restored to favor.
Dress buttons are small in size.
Cloth jackets are in demand for gen

eral wear.
Many of the new bonnet ribbons are 

pearl-edge^.
Braid and elaborate galloons are in de

mand.
Flat vests are worn with bodices hav

ing jacket fronts.
Cashmere colors in beads are afeature 

of the new trimmings.
Velvet basqpes will be worn with 

skirts of different material.
French and English boucle fabrics are 

conspicuous this autumn.
Combinations of plain and figured 

goods will be used for autumn and win
ter dresses.

Short mantles and yisites with sleeves 
will be the dressy wraps for autumn and 
winter.

Ostrich feathers have been revived 
and will be worn in association with 
fanc3r feathers.

Long cloaks are made with closely 
fitted backs and half-loose fronts and 
square sleeves.

Bead pendants are in demand for 
dress trimmings and are out in a great 
variety of designs.

Fanciful silk cord will be much used 
in festoons and long curves on the 
drapery of costumes and on wraps.

Carved wooden beads in red, brown 
and other shades are used to trim the 
edges of bonnets, and are also employed 
on galloons and other dress trimmings.

Ornamental plants of all descriptions 
employed in the decoration of the draw
ing-room and other indoor apartments

thing in his hand, “  1 want you to get | will require careful attention in the
a look wilh this and xvrito in it: ‘From 
Freddy and his mother, with kindly 
thoughts for their 1 ttle friend,’ an 1 
when you see the book you will think 
of low  your kindness helped ns, and 
tlie remembrance of it will help yon. 
Good-bye. my lillle gentleman!”  and 
she lent aud kissed him again, and then 
they parted.

It pays to be n gentleman. If  a  boy 
is not a gentleman by instinct he 
should aim t> make himself one by 
habit, anil when he succeeds in win- 
n ug the title of a little gentleman from 
those lie eooies in contact with, he 
should be proud of it  He has a right 
to be.—Aben E. Jtcx/oit-i, in YouUi's 
Companion.

—As the sting o f a bee is acid, to 
neutralize its effects an alkali should be 
used. Fine-cut tobacco is tiaid to be n 
good remedv. A pinch of it moistened 
and applied to the wound like a sponge 
gives relief in five or ten minutes.

matter of watering. These must have 
sufficient water to maintain the soil in a 
moderatelv moist state and no more.— 
a : r .  World.

Novel Decorations.

— When an Indian doctor hns lost 
live patients the survivors of the trice 
send him after them to see what has 
become of them. After all the Indians 
would lose advantages by civilization. 
— Chit a j o  Herald.

—Dr, B. W. Richardson finds that 
the cat resists suffocation three times 
ns long as the dog, on the avi rage, and 
in one instai;«' nine Lines as long.—A! 
Y. Tribune.

White shavings sprinkled over with 
gold are still to be seen in fireless grates, 
though floral arrangements, screens, 
and other devices are more general. The 
shavings are not, however, as of yore, 
confined to the fireplace itself, but are 
spread lightly out to the confines of the 
low fender, and fresh ferns, sprays of 
ivy, or Virginia creeper are laid over 
them, or a veil of gold tissue net is 
thrown over the whole. Instead o f the 
fender, a box hidden by drooping ferns 
and filled with pot plants or cut flowers 
takes its place nnd remains there during 
the summer months. An Indian shawl 
draped gracefully over gold - colored 
satin sheeting can be displayed to full 
advantage on the back of a small piano. 
Tb * satin sheetingis put on rather full 
and edged with a strip of deep red or 
green vxlvet, according to the dominant 
shadoof the shawl, about a quarter of a 
yard in depth. This is put on to a draw
string, fixed at each side of the piano, 
and as high as required. Th^a take the 
shawl, droop it deeply in the centre, 
cntch it up high with velvet bowv, and 
allow the end* to fall ns long as pooeihle 
down the sides. Being of wide width, 
a small quantity only o f sheeting i» ru- 
ouired. —Chicago Tiihun*.

—Pomenade is a new Southern drink 
for which rare virtues are claimed in 
the way of tastefulucss and refreshing 
quality. It consists of the juice of half 
a sour pomegranate, diluted with water 
and sweetened.

A  New King on tho Throne ! 
‘ •Malaria,”  as a “ popular ailment,”  has 

given place to a new potentate.
I f  you have Rheumatism now, the medi

cal wiseacres exclaim—“  Uric Acid”  1 
I f  you have frequent headaches, they 

sagely remark—“  Uric Acid”  !
i f  you hava softening of the brain, they 

insist that it is—“  Uric Acid”  I 
I f  Sciatica or Nouralgiu make lifo mis

erable, it is—“  Urie Acid”  1 
I f  your skin breaks out in Boils and 

Pimples, it is—“  Urtc Acid” !
I f  you have Abscesses and piles, “  Urio 

Acid”  has set your blood on fire.
I f  you have dull, languid feelings, back

ache, kidney or bladder troubles, gout, 
gravel, poor blood; ore 111 at ease, threat
ened with paralysis or apoplexy, vertigo; 
are bilious, dropsical constipated or dys
peptic—“ Uric Acid”  is the key to the situ
ation, the cause of all your difficulties I 

W e do not know as madam Malaria w ill 
take kindly to this Masculine Usurper, but 
he has evidently come to stay.

‘ ‘ Uric Acid,” —this Monster, Is the pro
duct o f the decomposition—sleath—con
stantly taking place within ns, and unless 
he is every day routed from the system, 
though the kidneys, by means of some 
great blood specific like Warner’s safe 
cure, which Senator B. K. Bruce says 
snatched him from its grasp, there is not 
the least doubt but that it will utterly ruin 
the strongest human constitution 1 

It is not a young fellow by any means. 
It  has a long and well-known line of an
cestors. It  7s undoubtedly the father of a 
very great fam ily of diseases, and though 
it may be the fashion to ascribe progeny 
to it that are not directly its own, there 
can be little doubt that i f l t  once gets thor
oughly seated in the hum^n system, it 
really does introduce into it most of the 
ailment! now, per force o f fashion, attrib
uted to its baleful influence.

If  a man could do his head-work with 
his feet he could put more sols in it.— 
Rochester Express.

Professional Etiquette 
prevents some doctors from advertising 
their skill, hut we are bound by no such 
conventional rules, and think that if we 
make a discovery that is of benefit to our 
fellows, we ought to spread the fact to the 
whole land. Therefore we cause to be pub
lished throughout the land the fact that 
Dr. R. V. Pierce’s “ Golden Medical Dis
covery”  is the best known remedy for con
sumption (scrofula of the lungs) and kin
dred diseases. Send two stamps for Dr. 
Pierce’s complete treatise on consumption, 
with unsurpassed means of self-treatment. 
Address, World’s Dispensary Medical As
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y .

Jumbo is said to have eaten m bushel of
oui,ins duily. This accounts for his won
derful strength.— ¿V. Ÿ. Graphic.

Young Men, Head This.
T he V o lta ic  B e lt  Co., o f Marshall, Mlnh., 

offor to send t heir celebrated E lectro-V o l
ta ic  Be l t  and other Ele c tr ic  A pp l ia n c e s  
on tria l fo r30 days, to men (young or o ld ) 
afflicted with nervous debility, loss o f  v ita l
ity  and all kindred troubles. A lso  forrheu- 
matism,neuralgia,paralysis,and many oth- 
or diseases. Complete restoration to health, 
vigor,and manhood guaranteed. No risk in
curred, as 30 days’ tr ia l is allowed. W rite  
thematonce for illustrated pamphlet, froe.

W h y  is a girl like an Indian? Because 
she doesn’t feet drcss-li without a feather 
iuher hat.—Detroit Post.

PERCHERON HORSES.
W hat the Commissioner o f Agriculture 

Bald o f Pereherou Horses.

Hon. Georg« Ik Loring, Commission
er of Agriculture of tho United States, 
having promised to meet with tho Porch- 
eron IIorso-Brceders of America, at 
Chicago, Nov. 15, 1883, telegraphed as 
follows: “  I  regret exceedingly my in
ability to be with you. Am heartily in 
sympathy with your position. Physi
cian positively forbids my leaving the 
house. My disappointment is greater 
than yours. Tho l ’ercliorons are recog
nized'as a distinct breed in France, and 
are entitled to a Stud Book there and in 
this country as much as thoroughbreds^ 
and as much as any breed of cattle to a 
herd book. Their introduction has 
greatly improved tho farm and draft 
horses of this country, and will, un
doubtedly, improve tho large carriage 
and omnibus horses. I  think the pub- 
licatRii of a Stud Book in both countries 
will ultimately, in this case as in all 
others, add greatly to tho future value 
of tho breed.”  I t  is gratifying to know 
similar sentiments are entertained by 
some of the prominent importers, nota
bly among them, Mr. M. W. Dunham, 
of Wayne, Illinois, who, buying none 
but pedigreed stock, has dono more to
ward the introduction of the finest types 
of tho breed than, we might almost 
say, all other men, having imported 
nearly 2,000 since 1872.

A cockroach has three hundred teeth. 
I f you dou’ t believe it, count them your
self.— Oil City Derrick.

------------ » -  ■ ■ -
Composed of Smart-Weed, Jamaica 

Ginger, Camphor Water and best French 
Brandy, Dr. Pierce’s Extract of Smart- 
Weed is the best remedy for diarrhoea, 
cholera morbus, dysentery or bloody-flux, 
colic or cramps, and to break up coiils.

One who thinks he knows about farm ing 
says the best way to raise strawberries is 
with a spoon.

P i k e ’ s T o o t h a c h e  D r o p s  c u re  in 1 m inu te, 26c 
Glenn's Sulphur Soap heals anil beau tifies. 25c. 
U k h m a n Co r n  He m o v e ii  k ills  Corns It Bu llions.

DR. JOHN BULL’S

S m itb ’s T o n i c S y r a p
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER  and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated medioins 
justly olaims for it a superiority over all rem
edies ever offered to the publio for tho SAFE, 
CERTAIN, 8PEEDY and PERMANENT oure 
of Ague and Fever,or Chills and Fe ver,wheth
er of short or long standing. He refers to ths 
entire Western and Southern oonntry to bear 
him testimony to the truth of the assertion 
that in no oase whatever w ill it &il to curs if 
thedireotionsare strictly followedandcarried 
out. In a great many cases a single dose has 
been sufficient for a care, and whole families

feot restoration of the general health. It is, 
‘ in i

have been cured by a single bottle, with a per-
if r  ..................

however,prudent,and in every oase more cer
tain to onre, i f  its nse is continued in smaller 
doses for a week or two after the disease has
been oheoked. more especially in difficult and 

ig-etanding oases. Usually this medicine 
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in
long

good order. Should tho patient, however, re-

Slire acathartio medicine, after having taken 
ree or fonr doses of the Tonio, a single dose 

of KENT’S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS 
will bo euffloient. Use no other.

1 Cleanses Iho Head. 
Allays Inflam ma- 

j tion. Heals Sores. 
Restores thT Sen- 

i ses ot taste,” Hear 
ing " and “Smell 
A Quick Rel ief .  
A Positive 0 u r e .

Secret, involuntary drains upon CREAM BALM!
the S3' atom erred in tiiirty days. Pam- hasva'npd an enviable 
phlot giving particulars, throe letter 
stamps. Address, YVorid’s Dispensary 
....................................... .. Y.

33F t. J O H N  B U L L ' S
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day. 

Principal Office. 831 Main St.. LOUISVILLE. KT.

creaT balmS ^ r r M
fir f.| Y  S  w

Medical Association, Buffalo,

A n exchange a«ks: "‘W hat is hostile 
furniture.?”  Don’t know unless it is armed 
chairs.—Evansville Argus.

B e st , easiest to use and cheapest. P iso ’ s 
ftnniody fo r  Catarrh. By druggists. M o

I n the lottery of life  the dentist is a 
lucky fe llow ; he’s a lw ays draw ing some
thing.—Boston Budget.

A l iit l e  colored boy went to a butcher’ s 
stall iu Austin and said to the butcher: 
“ I say, buss, gib me a little chuuk of meat 
for our dog.”  “ A ll right, black face and 
shiny eye,”  said the batcher good- 
naturedly. "Yes, boss, but dou’t gib me 
such u tuff piece as yer did las time. Fad- 
der mos’ t broke his jaw  try in’ ter chew hit. 
— Texas Siftings.

A n ybo d y  can take a cut from  the

—Philadelphia Cai
any 1
.'all.

" I  a u tu m n  make an effort to go  w inter 
my heavy underclothing,”  said a reckless 
punster.—AT. Y. Journal.

It  is the woman unhappily married who 
would recall her Miss spent life .—.V. O. 
Picayune.

T h ere  Is a man in Minneapolis whose 
mouth is so large that he eats pie w ith  the 
fork of a road.— St. Paul Herald.

Some men are alwaya ready to offer a 
remedy for everything. The other day wo 
remarked to one of these animated apoth
ecary shops: '‘An idea struck us” —and 
before we could finish he advised us to rub 
the affected parts with arnica.—N orris- 
toten Herald.

The Boston girls are never heard asking 
If "your vaccination took.”  They always 
ask if “ the apnlication of vaccine matter 
caught on.” — Yonkers Statesman.

. . .  —  ♦ -------------—

R u s k in  won’t come to America because 
we have no ancient ruins. That’s a trifle 
to kick about. Let him craze on the stores 
which don’ t advertise.—Detroit Free Press,

---------- —• -------- —
At  the breakfast table this morning 

Fogg astonished his fellow boarders by 
asking for a special-delivery stamp. He 
wan tad to trv it on the pepper-box.—Bos
ton Transcript.

China is to have a new railroad. Of 
course, the * rail will be usad.— Merchant 
Traveler.

M e n  T h i n k
they know all about Mustang Lin
iment. Few do. Not to know is 
not to have.

CONTAGIOUS!
1 am a native o f England, and while I wai in that 

country 2 contracted a terrible blood poison, and fur 
ty o  years was under treatment aa an out-door patlcnl 
at Nottingham Hospital, England, but wai not cured
I  suffered the most agonizing pains In my bones, and 
was covered with sore» all over my body nud limbs, 
Finally I  completely lost all hope In that country, and 
sailed fo r America, and was treated at Roosevelt In 
this city, as well as by a prominent physician In New 
York  having no connection with the hospitals.

I  saw the advertisement o f Ewift’ s Specific, and I 
determined to g ive  It a trial. I took six bottle* and I 
can suy with great Joy that they have cured me on
I I rely. I  am as sound and wel 1 as I f  ver wus m iiiy 
life. L. FEED UALFOED.

New York  City, Juno 12,1885.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. 
T hk  flw rrr Spe c if ic  co„  Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga. 

V. Y* 157 W. Ski faucet.

O l i t i

Alivi AIIVcanInn̂ ehandsome RUCS info;tr N U I  LH2JI hour« out of rags, yarn or Any cloth,

fe -P E A R L ------------------
RUG MAKER
on sny S e w in g  
M a c h in e  or by
innd. Awondor- 
ul invention. It 

gRLbfl AT MIGHT.
P\ • - —

fio books, damps, 
frames or patterns.
Easy, simple 
fascinatili«.
Send stamp for 
New Free Lists.
A G E N T S  
Wanted. Great 
Inducementa.•ricconi» »I.

Appli for ten-itorT.Kewpl.n. No dinner reqnired. «INO. Q, MOITT A  CO.. Si. w.i.8... i Miciwi,

No Rope to Cut Off Horses’ Manes, k k
Celebrated “ E T L IP R E ** H A I/  
F U  aand B R ID L E  Combined,

the U .H  
free, on receipt,or » 1 .  Sold by ell 
Saddlery, Hardware and Harness 
Dealers. Special discount to thef 
Trade. t3v Send for Price-List 
J.C* L ig u t iio u s k , Rochester, N.Y

can not be slipped by any horse. Sam
ple Halter to any part o f f "  
free, on receipt,of r  * m

Many a Lady
is beautiful,all but her skin, 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty oil the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm.

These Discs 
represent 

the | 
opposite 
sides of 

B. H. DOUCLASS Sc SONS’ 
•Capsicum  C ou gh  D ro p s
f o r  C o u g h s , C o ld a  and S o r e  T h r o a ts ,  a n  

A l l e v i a t o r  o f  C o n s u m p t io n , a n d  o f  ^reat. 
b e n e f i t  in  m o s t  ca ses  o f  D y s p e p s ia . 

(BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.)
They aw  the result of ovgr forty  years’ experience- 

ia  compounding CoDGH REMEDIES.
R eta il price 15 cent« per quarter pound.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALER».

P l e a s e  R e m e m b e r
Thsrs Is Not a Particle of Shoddy 

Used in Our Factories.
I f  you want a C A L F  B O O T , a H E A Y Y  K I P ’ 

boot, a V E A L  K I P  boot, a V E I L  C A L F  boot, 
a G R A I N  boot or Men’s and Ladles’ Shoes that yoa 
can rely upon as belug honest and solid, askyour deal
er for those made by C. M . H E N D K K M O M  A  
CO., C l I IC A U O , and do not take any others. I f  
these goods are not kept In your place, write us and 
we will see that they are. W e  a ls o  » r e  so le  p r o 
p r ie t o r s  and m a n u fa c tu r e r «  o f  the F A 
M O U S  H E N D E R S O N  R E D  SCH O O L* 
H O U S E  S H O E S  fo r  B O Y S  and  D IK E S .

C. M. HENDERSON &  CO.,
O H I C A . O O .

CflTWrite for a set o f our fancy School Cards.

I «
^ H W F E V E Ä

.......  °  t

. ¡ r o th e ;V p «A \ u m iH A Y "F E V E R
A  particle Is applied Into ench nostril, no pain; anre.*- 
able tous»\ Price»)c. l*vma!loratdrnsi?fsis. Sendfor 
Circular. E L Y  UROTh EIIS, Druggists, Owcgo, N . Y.

to nane ihcilth  the  l it f r  sraT  r i  kept is  order.

(r^ft

For sale by all fltatloners. Newsmen and 
Goods Dealers. Liberal discount to  the trade.O Tho BUYERS’ GUIDH flfl.

ftasned Sept, and N ard m  
each year. Ait- 1 
8Y% x 11 y. Inches, with o t 
3 ,5 0 0  illustrations — m 
whole Picture Gallery* 
G IVES Wholesale Prices 

direct to tonmtmer* on a ll goods fo r  
personal or fam ily use. Tells how  to 
order, and give« exact cost o f  every
thin!; you xinr, eat, drink, wear, o r  
have fun with. These INVALUABLE 
BOOKS contain t«i-formation gleaned 
from  the. markets c< the world. W e 
vrill mail a copy VTOISftfl to any ad
dress upon receipt o f  10 cts. to defray 
expense o f  m ailing. L f .  us hear from  
you. R e a  pect f u l l y ,

MONTGOMERY WARD *  CO,
2 2 7  & 229 W a b a s h  A ven u e* C h ic a g o , LU,

R . U .  A W A R E
TH AT

Lorillard’s Climax Plug
bearing a red tin tag; that Lo t’llardfl 
l t o s e  L c H f  fine cu t; that LorillardV 

N a v y  C lip p in g s , and that Lorillard’s Snulis*^-Y 
the best and chaupeat, (¿uallty considered i

la a cure for Liver Complaint« and ills caused by a 
deranged or torpid condition of the Liver, as Dyspep- 
Sifi.Constipation, Biliousness. Jaundice, Headache, 
Malaria, Rheumatism, etc. It. regulates the bowels, 

purifies the blood, strengthens the system. 
*K rl«''A LU A B Lt FAMILY MEDICINE.

Thousands Of Teafcimnnia Is Prove its Merit.
ANY DRUGGIST W ILL TELL YOU ITS REPUTATION.

L O S T  F A I T H  IN  P I IY N 1 C 1 A N S .
There are innumerable instances where cures have 

been effected by S c o v l l l* «  W ucaupai’ll in , or B lo o d  
and  L i v e r  S y ru p , fo r all diseases o f the blood. It , 
Is one o f the best remedies ever offered to the public 
as a specific for certain diseases, It Is no wonder that It 
should be more effectual than hastily written and care- 
lesilv prepared prescriptions. TsVe Nt O V M H / N  
B L O O D  a n d  L I V E R  N l  R U P fo ra lh d lso rders  
arising from Impure blood. It  Is Indorsed by ail lead
ing professional men.

A H STilTCmafee 0V<%T V**|Muiiaa I xS cent, selling oul 
new Corrugated Reflecting

SAFETY LAMP
Can be sold in every fam ily 
Gives more ligh t than 8ordin 
ary lamps, bend forty cents,

__ for lamp and be convinced*
Circulars sent free. F o r m .aiV McMAKiK.Clnclnnat 1.0

ELEGTRQTYPINS
Of all kinds at Chicago prices. A. N\ KKLI.OOO 
N E W SPAPE R  CO , 314 West Sixth 8t., Kansas City.

H I  I I I  C  D C * K W  LA W S ;O n ice r «*  pay from 
U L U I 5 bTBw < »»milib-sions; l> e «c r t e r «  reliev
ed; P e n s io n «  and increase; experience ‘¿0 years; 
success or no fee. W rite for circulars and laws. 

A. W. M cCUliM lCk A SON, Cincinnati, Ohio.

f l E C C O  To Introduce them, we Mil)
O I U  u r r e r c .  g i v e  a w a y  l . ^ s c i fi Operating Washing Machines. I f  you want one 

ksend us your name, I*. <>. and express ofiler* at 
The National Co., 85 Doy St.,N .Y .

^ An active Man or Woman tn every 
county to sell our yoeda. Salary $ 1» ,  

p >. «oath and Expenses. Kxpeiiacinn ad
vance. Canvassing outfit I'RKK! Part < ulart 

free. Standard Silver-ware Co. Boston, Mans.

S

D IS K 'S  BE1I1D F .U X IB
Kxua HtrrtfU, Qaiek, Safe, Kara.

, _  <*>.« r»rr.«dj. inr 1 I'kg*. diw* tK#work.
1 Will er or. it .r  forfait glnO.tiA. Fife* 

L PC ]  par Pig. with S-rariioaa |*|M and |h«*- 
I 4 X A  n.id 2) eta .1 ft»» Si* at*, at-mnaar n ’.a».

•Smith Ml| Co., Palatine, lUs.

STUDY. B.iok-koeping, Business 
__________ Forms, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Short
hand, etc., thoroughly taught by math Circulars free. 

K U S IN E N » COLi.CClE, Buffalo, N. Y.
HOME

M O R P H IN E  H A B I T *  quickly
tnd painlessly cured at home. F r e e  

I T H s lC o u r s e t o n l l .  I I U H A N D  
R E M E D Y  I ’O ., L a fa y e t t e ,  In d .

BBYaNT&STRITTON’S » ^ : ^
Ft. I,ouig, Mo 8si students yearly. Young nvn taught Book
keeping, Short-haml. iK’iiuiaiutliip, and assisted to position*

A n r n  A  M O N T H . Agents Wanted. OO hegt 
W H I I a e  ltngartlcleslnthe world. 1 «ampleFliKR. 
V a v U  Address J A Y  DliUNfaON, D ktuoit, M ica.

E p ile p s y , F its ,  nervous diseases permanently 
R  cured. Advice free. Address, with stamp, O skmah 
Sp e c if ic  Clk *  Co.. •  Dominick Street. N. Y. City.

9  OP) lit! f i l l  ft ED on Cotton Turkish Rtihrum.
H v w H is ik ii Sample* free to  cve-ry person sending 
address to L .  T .  W H I T E ,  Eaton Rapids, M ith

CANCER Treated snd curra without the knife. 
Book on tr* atnient sent free. Addie<** 
F .L . POND. M.D.. Aurora. Kane Co. I l l

Mo. ior>4A. N. K
WHEN WRITING TO A DVKKTIRKH V  

p lep sp  spy yu a a a v r  t lie  A d v n t> B s m «s t  itr 
this ]

H
I
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T H E  W A LK U P  TR IA L .

Progrress o f the Emporia Poisoning1 
O

JLftor OcMpgrlng Six D . j .  la (examining 
the P ro tM iU e i Seste— 

Mr». Walkup'» Attom efs Making 
a Vigorous Deleur.

Fifth Da».
Em poria , K a n ., October 34.— Dr. Gard

ner resumed his testimony yesterday morn
ing and was cross-examined by Mr. Scott in 
'regard to tbe actions of syphilitic affections 
upon the system as compared with the ap
pearance* exhibited by the stomach, liver 
and other viscera of Mr. Walkup. The 
witness testified that syphilitic affections 
could not, in his opinion, have produced 

The balance of tbe testimony introduced 
was of no material interest at yesterday’s 
session.

Sixth Day.
E mpohia, K a n ., October 29.—The Walk- 

>up case was resumed Saturday morning by 
the reading of the hypothetical expert 

■questions to Drs. G. A. Biddle, K. R  Mc- 
Candless. D. F. Longnecker, J. J. Wright, 
T. F. Foncannon and W. W. Hibbin. Their 
answers were substantially and, to most of 
the questions, literally the same as the 
answers given by Drs. Gardner, Jacobs, 
Frost and Page, Friday afternoon. Their 

• cross-examination did not include any 
questions as to whether they had read and 
answered the questions before coming on 
the stand. The answers were all given 
purely upon the hypothesis that poison had 
been found in Walkup’s vital organs and 
the effect of the presence of poison. A t the 
conclusion of the expert testimony the State 
rested. Adjourned till Monday morning.

Seventh Day—The Defease. 4
E m p o r ia , K a n ., October 27.— Wben the 

Walkup case opened yesterday morning 
the State announced that it had no further 
evidence ready and gave way for thedefense. 
Mr. Scott then addressed the jury in ex
planation of the defense which his client 
was prepared to make. He spoke for over 
an hour, during which he said he deprecated 
any criticism of the dead, but the prosecu
tion had been such as to compel the defense 
to exhibit Walkup’s private character and 
habits aa they really had been. His address 
made a marked impression.

Eben Baldwin, of Lawrence, was the first 
witness called by the defense. He related 
how be went with Walkup last December 
to visit the New Orleans Exposition. Walk- 
up bought medicine in a S t Louis drug 
store. Witness did not know what it was. 
Walkup became sick with vomiting and 
cramping pains in tire stomach on the boat, 
below Memphis, and was sick two days and 
did not eat His condition on the second 
day was considerably worse than on the 
first He was in bed during bis sickness. 
Witness attended Walkup during his ill
ness. There was a physician'on the boat 
but he was not called in. as Walkup said 
he knew himself what was the matter, and 
that he would “ pull through.”  The wit
ness said he did not notice cramping or 
rigidity of the limbs. Walkup recovered 
before the bout arrived at New Orleans. 
The Witness related how the party went to 
Mrs. Wallace's house and made the ac
quaintance of the family, the daughter 
Dora ami Minnie, and the boy Willie Willis.

J. H. Harrison, clerk in the Santa Fe 
depot at Emporia, deposed to a conversa
tion between himself and Mr. Walkup on 
Saturday, August 15, in regard to the lat
ter’s condition. _____

Eighth Day.
E m po r ia , K a n ., October 28.—Before the 

opening of the court room yesterday there 
was an unprecedented rash to obtain ad
mission and secure seats.

The first witness called was Dr. Charles 
W. Scott, of Kansas City, who testified 
substantially m accordance witli Ills story 
-of last September about Mr. Walkup, in 
icompanv with another man, coming to his 
office in December last and Walkup relat
ing symptoms of ill-health and how lie had 
been and was using arsenical and mercurial 
preparations as tonics and vital stimulants. 
The doctor Ideut lied a man present in the 
■court room as the one who was present with 
Walkup. Walkup showed a vial of 
Fowler’ s solut on ami an empty pill box, 
both labeled as arsenical, and in reply to the 
doctor’s advice to quit them said, when he 
did, it seemed as if the bottom dropped out 
o f  him and he had to resume their use.

The next witness was Nathaniel B. Mor
ton, an elderly and sickly looking man, 
■who claimed to reside atVidalia, La., as 
editor of the Vldalia Sentinel He was 
the man identified by Dr. Scott as being 
witli J. R. Walkup, and he testified to the 
Interview in the office substantially as re
dated by Dr. Scott The witness went on 
it* relate alleged debaucheries carried on by 
himself and J. K. Walkup at Kansas City 
and elsewhere at various times, in 1884.

This witness was severely cross- 
examined by Mr. Feighan, who asked him 
■a series of questions in regnrd to his alleged 
railroad trip witli Mr. Walkup.

11. I’ arklinm, of Emporia, a farmer, tes
tified to seeing Mr. Walkup at the latter’s 
house on Saturday, August 15, and that the 
latter told him lie was very sick; that lie 
had het'n so sick with vomiting, purging 
and pains on his way down from Topeka 
that he “ thought to God”  he would die be
fore reaching Emporia; that he was very 
sick in the carriage. When he got home 
his wife exhausted herself in rubbing and 
trying to vet him well.

Gideon E. MUler, of Hutchinson, formerly 
o f Cottonwood Falls, testified that on the 
cars last June Mr. Walkup told him he was 
not well and had been sick the previous 
winter; took arsenic then and it nearly got 
away with him; was still taking it

Mr. Miller said that during this same 
conversation Walkup said he had to keep 
on taking arseuic. There waa no cross- 
examination.

l)r. W. Filkins testified to having seen 
Mr. Walkup in his office Saturday after
noon and when he said he was sick, as he 
had been w lien the doctor treated him two 
years before. He said he felt “ devilish 
bad" and very sick. Two years ago when 
the doctor had treated him the symptoms 
manifested by Walkup were vomiting, purg
ing, pains in tlie stomach and dizziness. 
During ills sickness Walkup went to tbe 
doctor's office with a can of cove oysters and 
in »pits of tiie doctor’s protest ate them and 
-was Immediately taken sick with vomiting 
and griping in his stomach. He was sim
ilarly sick in the office a few days after
ward.

Iiig ry Schtnedburg and W. J. Riggs testi
fied to having heard Mr. Walkup say at the 
depot on (lie arrival of the train Saturday 
morning, August 15, that he had come 
home sick. Mr. Riggs’ memory was other
wise very deficient

Asher Smith, of Meivern, Osage County, 
testified to Walkup’s having boasted of con
quests and having exhibited a vial and box 
as medicines. He said be had to havs a 
conquest every day.

Mr. Fleetwort, a colored barber of Atchi
son, formerly of Topeka, deposed to having 
taken Mr. Walkup, three years ago, in To
peka, to a room of colored prostitutes at ill* 
request and once in Atchison. He had 
mover seen Walkup use arseuic or other 
■medicine.

llr. W. C. Hamilton, of Topeka, testified

18 Mr. Walkup eame to hie 
•eked for treatment for blood 

, disease. He said be w u  using arsenic, and 
tbe doctor ordered him to quit.

On croeaoxamlnatlon the doctor admitted 
that be made e business of issuing health 
certificates to prostitutes.

Sheriff Wilhite produced the bottles he 
found in the house after Mr. Walkup’« 
funeral and gave to Mr. Scott Adjourned.

Ninth Day.
Emporia, Octobor 20.—Court opened at 

bine o’clock and Mra Walkup, her mother 
and Mrs. Mary Jay came in and took their 
respective places.

William Jay, guardian of Mrs. Walkup, 
the first witness, declared that between 
July 5 and 10 Mr. Walkup in bis office took 
a dose of white powder, saying to him that 
it w u  arsenic. On hie cross-examination 
by Mr. Sterry the witness said he had not 
remembered the Incident until after the 
Coroner’s inquest, or spoken of it before 
the trial except to tbe counsel for the de
fense.

B. Graham, associate editor of the Daily 
Republican, deposed that he saw Mr. Walk- 
up the niorulng before he died and had a 
conversation with him. He saw him sitting 
on Ills porch in the summer of 1884. He 
said tlicii that he had no appetite and had 
pains in his stomach and bowels. He 
would sit around sick a day or two and then 
go off on a trip a day or two and be sick 
again and alternate in this way about two 
W06ks<

Dr. H. W. Stover testified to having 
treated Walkup twice for a private disease, 
once last May and over two years before. 
He had also doctored a woman for a blood 
disease at bis roque9t She w u  now a 
married woman living in Emporia and re
spectable.

J. B. Moore, a painter, of Emporia, 
painted Mr. Walkup’s house last June, and 
saw him sick on Ills porch. He said he was 
taking medicine that would kill a dog. 
Cross-examined by Sterry, the witness ad
mitted that he had been convicted at New
ton, in 1883, of larceny.

The defense offered letters from J. R  
Walkup to Mr. Finley and Mrs. Wallace. 
Mr. Jay identified the handwriting. The 
letters were not read.

Dr. S. A. Lanphear, o f Kansas City, was 
called as an expert. He had made a spe
cial study o f toxicology, and taken lectures 
at the Missouri Medical College at S t 
Louis, and graduated there. Arsenic 
taken as a tonic kept the body more nour
ished and increased the sexual powers. 
The symptoms of chronic arsenical poison
ing and of acute gastritis would be similar. 
He gave an elaborate statement of the ef
fect of arsenic upon the system. He next 
explained tbe blood disease in its stages 
and declared that the last assumed the 
symptoms of almost every disease 
the human system was liable 
to. It  often attacked the hip, breast and 
skull bones. The manifestations might be 
found in any part of the system, and might 
ulcerate the digestive tract ami produce oc
casional depression in a cheerful disposi
tion. A  man of good frame and active who 
had tbe disease would be well nourished if 
he took arsenic as a tonic. Arsenic could 
be enveloped 'in tbe mucus of the stomach 
and eventually become encysted there to re
main an indefinite time. Cases were cited. 
The hypothetical questions read by the 
State to its experts were read to the witness 
and his answers were that it was possible, 
by having been encysted and enveloped, for 
tire arsenic found in the stomach to have 
been taken a long time before, ft  was no 
use to administer an antidote after the pa
tient had readied a state o f collapse.

Dr. Lanphear’s examination was con 
tlnued during the» afternoon. He said that 
a man was in collapse when the heart’s ac
tion was feeble, tiie pulse almost imper
ceptible, the features pinched, tiie expres
sion indicating fear of imminent peril. 
Tiie witness described at great length the 
condition of a patient in various stages of 
collapse, what arseuic is and its effect upon 
the system, mid what the books say about 
it. His cross-examination continued until
Court adiourned. ______

Tenth Day.
Em po ria , K a n ., October 30.—In the 

Walkup poisoning case yesterday, II.  
Tibbals, of Emporia, was called aud gave 
testimony of little importance.

Mrs. Wallace, mother of the defendant, 
was next sworn. She said site had lived 
twenty-four years in New Orleans; that her 
daughter was born there and would be 
seventeen yearn old on tiie coining January
14. She was educated st the St. Louis In
stitute. She then gave in detail the history 
of the meeting of Walkup and her daugh
ter; that Walkup was smitten with Minnie 
and very anxious to marry her. She also 
gave a history of the marriage and why 
celebrated at Covington. A  rigid cross- 
examination failed to shake her testimony.

The defendant herself was then called 
and sworn, and under Mr. Fenlon’s exam
ination proceeded to rapidly and more freely 
state substantially what her mother had 
done about the acquaintance, courtship and 
marriage with Mr. Walkup. She said that 
Libbie had favored tiie marriage and had 
always treated her very kindly, and that 
on the July visit Mrs. Hood had called and 
invited hor to go out and visit at tiie farm. 
Everything was happy between herself 
and husband, lie  had used her very kindly 
In every way. lie  had sent for her cousin, 
Willie Willis, because she was lonely away 
from her own family, and nothing had oc
curred to mar her married happiness. Com
ing along to Mr. Walkup’s sickness tiie fair 
prisoner said that lie came home so sick 
from Topeka on Saturday morning, August
15, that she had to take off his boots and 
clothes and rub him. He complained of 
having been very sick and of vomiting on 
tiie cars, of pain in his head and especially 
In his hips and legs, with a drawing feeling 
in them. He would not let tier semi for a 
physician. She did all she could for him.

In the morning Walkup felt some better 
and went down town and came back several 
times though complaining of great weak
ness. Tiiat night he had a worse attack 
but he said be knew what the matter was. 
He had been sick that way before and 
would come out all right. She insisted on 
getting a doctor, and having heard Dr. 
Jacobs well spoken of she telephoned for 
him.

After the noon recess, Mrs. Walkup took 
the stand once more. Site said that when 
visiting her aunt near Cincinnati, her cousin 
gave her some snowflake for the complex
ion and she put it into a paper with another 
paper in which she hAd calomel, bought in 
New Orleans. She put both side by side 
and wrapped them in a third paper and put 
them in her satchel, and when she came to 
use the calomel in Topeka, could not tell 
tltem apart and took them to a drug store to 
find out which was which. She purchased 
some strychnine at Bates’ drug store in the 
afternoon about August 13. She did not re
member whether Walkup wa9 at home or 
not that day. She wanted the strychnine 
to make a preparation of strychnine and 
wine to take stains out a dress. She 
signed the book which was handed to her. 
She did not tell Mr. Bates she did not want 
to tell what it was for. On getting home 
she found that the strychnine had gotten 
out of her hand satchel, where it had been 
placed. She never found out how it had 
been lost Witness had no further use for 
it whatever than the reason mentioned. She 
sent Mary Moss Sunday morning, August 
19, for some more strychnine, giving her a 
note to Mr. Bate«. She never told Mary 
Moss to say she was going down for batter.

Mrs. Walkup laid she had got arsenic

twice, eaee or Sunday tt Kelly’s about ten 
o’clock. She wanted to me it for her ekln 
to remove some blotches. On going Into 
Kelly’s store she asked for twenty-five 
cents’ worth of arsenic and received and 
elgned the reoord, stating that it was to be 
used for tbe complexion. After leaving tiie 
store the went to see Mrs. Gilchrist, and 
after staying fifteen or twenty minutes 
went home and prepared «upper and then 
went up stairs and took the arsenic oat of 
her satchel aud was preparing to empty it 
into a box when Mr. Walkup came in and 
she emptied it into a slop pail to prevent 
him from seeing i t  Afterward, on 
Thursday, she told Mr. Walkup about 
her complexion which was suffering from 
eruptions, and he gave her S3, tbe only 
money lie ever gave her, to buy arsenlo for 
i t  as she told him that w u  what a lady 
friend in New Orleans took, and to get pop 
for him. On returning to her house, she 
found Walkup lying on the cot as she had 
left him and took the arseuic and put It In 
a box and placed it in a bureau drawer 
near Walkup’s cot. Walkup drank two 
bottles of pop and immediately commenced 
to vomit violently. Mrs. Walkup then ex
plained the dry goods affair aud the upset
ting of the arsenic box.

The witness was subjected to a rigid 
cross-examination, and waa on the stand 
when Court adjourned.

P'ROHIBiriON IN KANSAS.

T H A T  C O N FE R E N C E .

Turkey Afraid That I t  W ill ba Dished Up 
at Usual at the Conform s«.

Co n s t a n t in o p l e , October 27.—Reports 
that have been sent out from certain source* 
to tbe effect that the conference of the powers 
was to hold ite first meeting yesterday are 
premature. It is expected, however, that 
the conference will meet very shortly. The 
Sultan does not relish the Idea of a confer
ence. lie  remarked to the Grand Vizier at 
the Mosque on Friday: "No conference yet 
has ever resulted in anything bnt Injury to 
Turkish interests. May God grant that 
tills conference prove an exception." 
Not only the Sultan but all tlm
ministers and functionaries of the
palace are opposed to the conference: 
but tbe German Ambassador, acting under 
explicit instructions from Prince Bismarck, 
has asked such pressure that the Porte has 
not only been obliged to consent, but even 
to take the initiative. Military preparations 
are still being pushed on vigorously. Th* 
Turks have just signed a contract to pur
chase a large number of Schwartzkopf tor
pedoes—a German type of the Wliltelioads 
— and also electric lights. The Russian 
Ambassador is constantly flitting about tiie 
Sultan’s palace, and the very best under
standing seems to prevail between him and 
the Sultan. It is generally believed that 
the Czar of Russia is ready to in
sist on a Turkish occupation of 
Eastern Roumelia, if the incorporation of 
the latter province with Bulgaria can be 
prevented in no other way. Import
ant communications have passed be
tween tbe Sultan and King Milan. 
There is excellent authority for the re
port that tiie King of Servla has been in
formed by the Sultan that the porte would 
be in no way displeased if the Servian army 
attacked Bulgaria, provided that Koumelian 
territory be respected.

A diplomatic triend who has just arrived 
here from Athens gives most scant hopes of 
peace being preserved in that quarter. Th# 
excitement is so great among the populace 
that it is expected daily that the govern
ment will have no other choice than to enter 
Macedonia or to see itself swept away.

it tbs autos Organism Report as to  
tbs Wsrblng o f th *  Prohibitory Law.

T o pkra , Ka n ., October 2#.—At the 
third annual meeting * f  the State Temper
ance Union In session in this city, tbe State 
Organizer* submitted reports of their work. 
Hon. Albert Griffin, Organizer for the 
Southern District, la bit report, said that 
since the 6th o f April last he had visited 
twenty-eight counties, organized twenty 
local unions, and preiiminhry step» bave 
been taken lu several other eases. He 
stated that when in Dodge City he found a 
large number of men who were afraid to 
commence proceedings themselves, but who 
were exceedingly anxious to have the sa
loons closed, and a number of Anti-Prohi
bitionists agreed with them in expressing 
the opinion that If the State authorities 
would take the matter in hand, the saloon
keepers would at once close their establish
ments. Mr. Griffin recited his experience 
In Dodge City, his report to the State offi
cials and their action. The report goes en 
to say;

As might have been expected, tbe success
fu l defiance o f tho State Government by the 
dramsullera o f Dodge City, and the refueal of 
the State officers to su much as lilt a finger 
In self-defense, euoouraged other criminals 
in a dozen or moro places to find out how 
fa r they would be permitted to go  in tbe 
same direction, and fo ra  short time it looked 
as though lawlessness was to become gener
al. Fortunately, however, tbe discussion of 
the matter by the public press ao thoroughly 
arouaed tbe better element thatthe tide soon 
turned and now the number of salooaa is 
again diminishing. A t the time o f my visit 
to Dodge City It was the only place south o f 
the Kansas Hiver(wblch constituted my die 
trict! In which I had heard o f a saloon; and it 
Is still, I believe, the only one in which there 
is no concealment of the trsfllo.

I am glad tc be able to say that I every
where found the sentiment In favor o f  Pro
hibition steadily strengthening. I nowhere 
saw or heard at a man who favored Prohibi
tion a year ago who opposea it now; butt 

ind b -----  -saw many and heard ot many more who op
posed it then who favor it now. • »
The political situation is also rapidly 
proving. But little talk is hoard about __ 
submission." Most o f tbe Republican news
papers and politicians »bat opposod Prohibi
tion in tho past now favor it, or acquiesce in 
it aa the settled policy o f the State: and a 
large and Increasing number o f Democrats 
are awakening to the fact that their party 
can not longer afford to accept the position
al champion and defender o f tho dram shop.

In- numerous places where saloons had 
been run more or less openly under the old 
stntue, the new law le generally admitted to 
be a decided improvement; but In some 
towns that had no saloons the new law is de
nounced on aecount o f the viciousness of 
some scoundrels in the drug stores.

My own Judgment is that as a whole the 
new law is an immense improvement on Its 
predecessor, but experience has shown that 
it needs amendment la several important 
particulars. The drug atoro provisions work 
badly. There is hardly a town in the State 
in whteh one or more druggists are not vio
lating tbe law as persistently as i f  they were 
bent on proving that druggists as a class can 
not be trusted with the sale o f liquor. * *
* * * * That there is still much to be
done to make prohibition a perfect success 
and drive the worm ofthc still from Kansas 
seil ia undoubtedly true, but, on tbe whole, 
true friends o f temperance have already been 
made, and the rap dtty with which the cause 
is gaining ground Is really wonderful.

Ths report closed with the recommenda
tion tiiat tiie Legislature make provision 
for confining tbs sale of liquor to State 
agents.

Dr. Phillip Krone, Organizer for the 
Northern District, reported tiiat he had 
lectured In his district sixty-three times 
since ills appointment, but had not 
organized a single local union, as the field 
Lit this direction is already covered, lie  
gave his experience in attempting to raise 
money. Had not raised as much as he 
hoped for, but had done the best lie could. 
He opposed the sale of liquor by druggists, 
and this feature of the law created some 
dissatisfaction. While drug stores were not 
as bad a« saloons, yet it was true that 
there are too many druggists who abuse 
their rights under the law and who need 
more restriction In this respect There is 
also a strong sentiment in favor o f the 
Grand Jury system. In his judg
ment the Prohibitory law Is tho 
best and most effective of any Prohib
itory law that was ever enacted by any 
Legislature in any State since the begin
ning of tiie temperance reform in tho 
United States. Throughout tiie north half 
of the State tiie law. with tiie exception of 
three or four localities, is as well enforced 
as any ether criminal law. In Ids district 
there were a few places where liquor was 
sold openly and places where it was sold 
clandestinely, that there are many dis
honest druggists, but, for all tiiat, through
out the north half of the State there is less 
liquor sold and less liquor drank, there is 
more sobriety among the people and more 
of a disposition to accept prohibition ns 
the settled and unalterable moral and polit
ical policy of this Slate than ever before. 
Tiie report adds:

We have. In our endeavors to create publlB 
Sentiment in favor of the law, and in our ef
forts to enforee tt, many tilings to contend 
with. Wo have many unreasonable amt im
practicable people oil both sides o f this 
question to deni with. We have constitu
tional fault finders and kickers—people who 
are Rover satisfied with any thing or anybody, 
who stand off und criticise and carp and ob
struct, but who nover help, olther by their 
miluence or tlioir money. We have a very  
largo class of impatient and unreasonably 
zealous poople to deal with. Pcoplo 
who are net content to bide their time, 
who want everything at once; people who do 
notseoin to realize that reformatory move
ments, like leaven, proceed slowly, and car» 
not be forced with undue haste. We have 
some peoplewho underestimate the pcrplex- 
itio.i o f difficulties surrounding this question 
and who are unwilling to accopt a half loaf, 
who want the whole loaf or untiling. Hut 
even with all tiie difficult es and- embarrass
ments in the war. 1 affirm that Prohibition is 
slowly and surely gaining ground, and des
tined in the near future to accom
plish for the cause o f temperance all 
tiiat Is possible to be doue by banian e f
fort. To create and educate publicseiuiment 
in favor o f Constitutional Proh bition, to se
cure whatever log elation was neevasary to 
that end, to aid in the enforccineut of the 
law, to make as many fr  cuds for, and to win 
as many converts to Prohibition as possible, 
has been my ohlef aim and my constant and 
unvarying purpose. 1 have never lor an in
stant wavered n my devotion to Prohibition.
I believe it to be the only righV wav to  deal 
with the groat evil o f  intemperance, and 1 
have left nothing undone that could in rea
son be doue to make 1‘ nolubit.on in Kansas s 
success.

Dr. Krone closed his report by stating 
tiiat for Prohibition he had lifted bis votes 
and contributed his means; had »altered 
personal violence* insult, abuse and mis
representation, but ite had done his duty 
and it ia his purpose never to give up this, 
fight until ever saloon in Kansas Is closed, 
and until whisky selling and whisky dciu’x- 
lug is a thing <sl tiie past in Kansas.

A Toutlirul Murderer.
Sa u n a s *  CAt*, October 3».—Testenrt*j 

afternoon, «b ile  a number o f small bctyl 
were engaged in firing at a target near th« 
Salinas Flouring Mill, one little fello w, son 
of T . J. Smith, an employe of the mill 
com’/any, not liking the sound of the ex
ploding cartridges, put his finders in hit 
s p d . Ho was requested by a, boy named 
■Volin Susan to take nla * finger« 
out or tis would shoot him. Thit 
the Smith boy did not <io, from prob 
ably not hearing the request, and Susan 
immediately fired, the ball taking effect 
Just over the right Lyebrow, ranging U| 
around ths skull and coming out at the loj 
of the head.

i in
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BROTHERLY LOVE.

Tw o Brothers Charged W ith Incarcerating 
Their Sister a« m Lunatic to  Cover Up 
Their Defalrations.
N e w  Y o rk , October 27.—Tbe enquiry 

isito the sanity of Miss Lucinda Morgan 
was resumed to-day, and by order of Judge 
Lawrence will be continued from day to 
day until finished. Miss Morgan Is the 
daughter of the late MRtthew Morgan, the 
once well known New Yorker, and hAS been 
in the Pleas&ntville Insane Asylum for four 
years. It is claimed that she is perfectly 
sane, and tiiat Iter incarceration is dus to 
iter two brothers, Edwin and Henry, who 
failed in the banking business in Williams 
Street eighteen months ago, owing $40,000, 
and who have control of property belonging 
to the sister. Mrs. Roberts, Miss Morgan’s 
sister-in-law, who is taking the leading 
steps in the direction of tbe latter’s release, 
says that she is perfectly sane, that she was 
taken to tiie asylum four years ago at the 
Instance of her brother George, tiiat her 
estate is very large and that tbe brothers 
are keeping iter In the asylum that they 
may enjoy the use of i t  Some sensational 
disclosures are expected this week in th* 
case. W • ^

D eor«u « In po<taI Revenues. 
W a sh in g to n , October27.—The decrease 

in postal revenues for the past fiscal year la 
larger than was expected. The laws to re
duce the letter postage from three to two 
cent« was enacted two years ago. For the 
last three quarters of the fiscal year the ef
fect upon tiie revenue was inconsiderable. 
This was attributed in a largo measure to 
tiie great increase in the number of two- 
cent «tamps that were used to inclose busi
ness circulars. It had been expected that 
this increase would continue, so that there 
would not be a large reduction in the postal 
revenues. Hut this expectation has not been 
realized. The first complete fiscal year un
der the operation o f the reduced postal law 
closed on tbe 30th of last June. It was not 
a good business year. It bad been sup- 
posed th-t the deficiency would not be more 1 
than ?4,000,000. On the contrary it will be ' 
about $6,000,000. These figures are not to 1 
be taken as »curate, as tiie President’s wish 
tiiat the bureau reports shall not be given I 
to ths public in advance o f his message : 
makes it impossible to obtain tbe exact 
figures.

The Grant-Jolinaon Controversy.
N e w  Y o rk . October 27.—The Grant- | 

Johnson literature this morning embraces j  
a long account contributed by Colonel S. 
W. Small, of Atlanta, Ga., who had con- 1 
fidentiai relations with President Johnson 
in the later years of the latter’s life, and 
during the time when Johnson was seeking 
to renew his career in the American Con
gress. He contradicts Mr. Depew’s assertions 
and criticizes the points made, one after 
the other. He quotes from documents he has 
in his possession to show that General 
Grant was mistaken. C. C. McCabe, a 
Methodist clergyman, writes to the Hem Id 
that during the time Grant persisted In 
holding on to the War Office, and refused 
to leave for two or three weeks. Bishop 
Simpson called on him. The Bishop arose 
to go; Grant went on before him and locked 
the door, saying: "Bishop, I  regard the 
Bepublic as in more danger now than at 
any time during the war. I  feel the need 
o f divine help. I  want yon to pray with 
me.”  The two patriots knelt together la 
prayer for help in the hour o f danger.

The lerrlaai Mae»In*.
PntoT, Se r v ia , October 27.—Ths Ser

vians are massing on the frontier Ir  full 
force, marching through this pla-e. Some 
expect decisive action when King Milan 
arrives with more troops, both Infantry egtd 
cavalry, from Mssa. The King I* evidently 
In earnest and an immediate orisis 'seems 
lnevltojolk

TEMPERANCE TALK.
■ m UO| mt th j ■ «• (• T «| N ia a M  Uotoa M

Topeka—Attoraey Gsaoral Bradford ea
Prohibition.
T o peka , Ka n ., October 381—The State 

Temperance Union met in this city last 
evening at Sevan o’cleek, with a large m ap 
ber o f delegates present. The Ststa Organ
ize™, Albert Griffin for the northern half 
and Phillip Krohn for the southern half of 
State, read their reports.

The following correspondence between 
Governor Martin and Attorney General 
Bradford was given to th* public. It e »  
plains itself:

Stats  o r  K ansas Kxkcttttb  Dsp 't, I 
T o peka , OctotorS, 18*6. f 

Boa. S. B. Bradford, Attorney General.
Mv Dxak  Si r : In view o f  the many con- 

ttiorinx statements concerning the mdminie- 
tretiun o f justice la this State, would It not 
be well for you to ascertain, by inquiry 
through official channel«, whattke real fact« 
are, touching, especially, tbe enforcement of 
the Prohibitory law of 1886. Ileapsotfally, 

John A. Maivtin.
In hie letter to tho Governor, the• Attor

ney General says:
From all tbe information I hare been' able 

to obtain, it appears to me that the Prohib
itory law is no longer an experitnont, but on 
the contrary, ie being enforced as auscees- 
fully as the law against horse stealing, «Har
der, arson or otnor crime« known to* n t  
statute.

The communicationsseren to indicate that 
a greater per cent, o f persons »re convlcfed 
for violating the Prohibitory law than f « r  
the violation o f any other law. it appears 
that seventy-nine percent, o f the trials had 
have resulted In convictions, i f  we add lo> 
th>s the injunctions that have been granted,, 
wbich are equivalent to conviction, the peiv 
centage Is even greater.

A t this point, I can not refrain from saying' 
a few words In defense o f the public prose
cutors o f  the State. As a rule. 1 find them 
able, earnest And industrious officers; there 
are some exceptions, but tho percentage ia 
not great.

Since t he passage o f the amendatory act of 
1885, making' it the duty o f the Attorney 
Goneral to appear and prosecute wherever 
the County Attorney shall fail o r  refuse to 
prosecute, thisoffice has been deluged with 
correspondenae, largely making complaints 
against prosecuting officers, and demanding 
my Immediate attention in their particular 
locality. In a few instances 1 hay* acted 
upon the suggestions made by these unoffi
cial individuals, and' have almost! Invariably 
been confronted wltb a mistake II  has not 
uufrequently occurred that a County Attor
ney has been charged with a dereliction of 
his duty, when upon personal investigation 
1 found him to he a moat efficient officer.

The individual complaining. Instead o f go
ing to theCounty Attorney like a taan, and 
reporting hi» grievance, giving tho name of
the individual offending, the dosertpslon of 
the plate, and file names o f the witnesses 
by whom he could prove the offense, would 
write a long letter to this office, making seri
ous charges against the officers, and even 
fh 1 to  give mo any such information as 
would Justify me in making any lnvo»ti(ra- 
t1on whatever. I have rooeiveil a considera
ble number o f letters without signatures, 
written In a disguised ham], proving conclu
sively that the letters were not written for 
the good of the cause, but for tbo sccom* 
plishment o f persona', ends.

I  have also received letters pouring into 
my eartva state o f facts wbicb. If true, would 
show a very disgraceful condition of affairs; 
but nt tbo conclusion would be a poMcrlpt, 
wherein the writer would say that lie was in 
business or In a profession! and If it came to 
the knowledge o f  the Individuals o f whom 
he had complained that he hod giveniany In- 
formation it would InJ u re hi in in hla business 
or in bis- profession, and beg that h i» name 
be withheld, showing a cowardly dls|>oaltion 
that mortts tbe contempt of every good citi
zen.

Neither the County Attorney new ths 
Attorney General can reasonably be ex
pected to piny the part of the deductive 
in order to bring persons to trial for the 
violation of any criminal statute. The same 
o f the defendaute, and the names o f the wit- 
nesses by whom the offense can bo proven, 
are absolutely necossary Ingredients todiare 
before the oommencemcnt o f a case.

It is the duty o f the officer to exert himself 
In ferreting out the offenders o f the law, and 
It is oleariytho duty o f the citizens, espe
cially those who feel aggrieved because o f 
An infraction ot the law, to assist tho officer 
by bringing to him the noeesaary informa
tion, i f  known to thorn.

Much cred t is duo to the County Attorneys 
and Clerks o f Courts for their pTomptnes» 
nud valuable suggestions ottered in replying 
to the circular.

In conclusion, allow me to say: Kansas 
has a population o f about I.2SO.OOD peo
ple: It has eighty-five organized coun
ties: in sixty-two o f  these counties- only 
5:5 convictions have been had for th« vio
lation o f the various criminal laws o f tho 
Plain since January 1. 1885. That 335 it that 
number are convictions for the violation of 
the Fronlblt»ry Law. Fifty-two o f the eighty- 
five oountles In the State report the* they 
have no saloons. Eight of the ot lion coun
ties report that tho luw Is only partially en
forced. Two counties say the law is not en
forced. and we may Infer tiiat very little ha» 
bepn done to enforce tt. To the last two 
counties I will add the counties o f Atehlson, 
Ford and Leavenworth, where tho law Is 
openly and notoriously viotstod, making 
n report from sixty-three countio% In tho 
Ptate. About seventy-nine per oenh o f all 
the cnees brought for ths violation o f ths 
Prohibitory law result In tho conviction o f 
the defendant, which shows a very healthy 
condition of public sentiment upon that 
question. The “ sea foam.'’ “c o l i  tea,’’ 
"stomach invigorator." and other artful 
dodges on the part o f witnesses to evade the 
truth, are seldom resorted to any mere. The 
open saloon in Kansas, at the proseut rate o f 
progress, will soon be a thing o f th# past.

Tours very respectfully,
A 11. UHAnt'oiio, Attoruey Gtoneral.

J. W . FERRY
Desires evevjtndy to know tiiat he hag

• do of the

Best &. Largest Stocks
Of ro «0  ever bronght t« (Ur 

' markst,, ‘Mmsiiting ei '

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FORNITURE,

CLOTHING,
G la s s i® , T im e ,

BARNES, SADDLES, Etc,,

TO OFFICE.-SEEKEHS.

T h «  P res iden t Issues an O r,lee L im itin g  
th e  T im e Occupied try Offire keekers.

W a s h in g t o n , October 28*.—The follow
ing lias been promulgated far,tiie informa
tion of the public from tho Executive Man
sion: “ For nearly, eight mouths a largo 
share of the time cMhe President has been 
devoted to the hearing ol'applications for 
office and the ijbterrainatiou of appoint
ments. Much of the time thui*. 
spent has undoubtedly subserved tba 
public good, some o f it has b e »  
sacrificed to the indulgence of peo
ple in their uataral Imdstenc* upon useloM. 
interviews, and* some of lit has been xn- 
justifiably wasted: The public welfare, sod 
a due reg ard for tiie jiaiins of those whose 
interests in tie  Government are entirely dis
connected witli office holding, imperatively 
demand that in tiie future the time cl tho 
President should be differently occupied, 
and he confidently expects tiiat alir good 
citizens will acquieso in tiie propriety 
and reasonableness of the fcJloxvin$ 
plan adopted to that end. After 
the 1st Jay ot November the Prenidexff 
w ifi decline to grant Interviews, to thee* 
sc* king public positions or their advocates. 
O.i Mondays, Wednesdays an i Fridays 
during tiiat month from ten to eleven 
« ’clock In tike morning he will seo*iv« such 
other persons as call on strictly public 
business; and on the same <Uys at 1 :S0 in 
the afternoon, he will meat those who 
iiMrely desire to pay their respects. On all 
oilier days and times he will receive only 
Cabinet officers and heads *f departments.”

Aatit. In  fact, anjtk'j»c,

h e e d e d  b y  m a m

Bor lag kls existence rr earQu.

BE SURE TO GO TO

J. W. FERRIS
C0TT0MD0B FALLS, U N ,

The New Cmjipri.
W ashington , Octoibsr 28.—The as

signees of John Roach, held a conference 
yesterday afternoon w*'th Secretary Whit
ney and the Naval Advisory Board with 
reference to tiie completion of the new 
cruisers. The vessels are to be completed, 
by tiie Navy D apartment at the contractor’'«  
yards anil by nls workmen, and the meeting 
yesterday vvas to make arrangement * for 
going on with the work. Tho Seotetary 
called foi- a report from the assigti'Aa con
cerning, the organization of the yt'.ds, where 
the work 1« to be done, the comr^snsation of 
the workmen, etc. This report will ba 
tirade in a few days, and the order to pro- 
Geed with work will be probably then given.

A N D

YOB WILL BE PLEASED

W I T H  H I S

BARGAINS.


